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Apollo
Made Pinpoint
For MLAs Now  
O n Trust Case
It's Brass Tacks Next Missions To Space
Focus On Moon Landing
VICTORIA (GP) — Premierlthe reports without comment, 




Commonwealth Trust in the 
provincial legislature. without 
comment Wednesday as one ot 
them̂  prepared in 1963, said the 
cpmpany was in a precarious 
financial position. ^
The, reports, prepared by 
£. Allan Porter, a provincial 
finance department tax inspec 
tor, showed that more than five 
years ago the company was, in 
a vulnerable trust position, did 
not adequately account for tinist 
funds and was under capitalized 
Existence of the reports came 
to light last week with publica­
tion of a letter from Mr. Porter 
in a Victoria newspaper. The 
letter said the reports resulted 
in a “ whitewash” government 
investigation into Common­
wealth.
Although the premier tabled
action was alegislature the 
surprise move.
“Now we’ll get down to brass 
tacks,” he said. ‘M suppose I ’ ll 
be called before the Common­
wealth royal commissioni and 
I’ll'willingly appear.’.’
“ It’s all in the way you hold 
your ear,”  seems to be ex­
pressed on the face of six- 
year-old Sean Madill, son of 
Mr. and Mrs; Frank Ma^U,
324 Park Ave. Sean is being is part of visual identifica^, 
tested for hearing deficienc- ■ tion related to spoken instruc- 
les by South Okanagan Health tions through head-phones. 
Unit nurse, Mrs. Glen Wood. The program is part of Health 
The lion.. in; tiie backgrpv|?4 W.e.els ,which e.pds Sunday, 
r- . r -i' T ., V  ̂ ”  (Courier photo)
CITES HIGHLIGHTS
The first report tabled Wed­
nesday was dated July 5, 1963 
and the second was dated Feb. 3, 
1964. Mr. Porter described as a 
highlight of his investigation the 
disclosure that out of a total 
portfolio of $1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , nearlv 
half was in securities held as 
collateral for unexplained rea­
sons by Canada Tmst Company 
and the Canadian Imperial Bank 
of Commerce.
Of the total of $480,000, Can­
ada Trust accounted for $300,00(1 
and the Bank of Commerce 
$180,000.
Lone Picket Halts W ork
For 4 0 0  A t Brenda M ine
, About 400 construction work-, 
ers at the Brenda Mine silo 
near Poachland are still off their 
jobs in a wildcat walk-out which 
started Wednesday morning.
The men have refused to work, 
said mines manager Gordon 
Montgomery today, in recog­
nizing a lone picketer at the 
plant construction site Wednes- 
dav and today,
The manager said, ’ ’Thoy'ye
told us just about everything.said Mr, Montgomery,“ and he 
under the sun—all sorts of do- 1  was up, here to register a pro- 
mands have been made,” I 
But he said the immediate
ta iled  'Damaging Admission'
Another highlight of his report December 1963, he said in-his
reason for the men’s actions 
was in observance of the single 
picketer at the site the two 
aays,
"The picket down the, road 
yesterday (Wednesday) claim­
ed he had not been paid for 
travel allowances last autumn,"
MONTREAL (CP) -  l.ettcr 
carriers iiv Montreal 
bee City votiKl \ycdne.sda'.v night 
agnln.st strike action to protest 
the new jwstal delivery system,
Tiic decision' affecting Mont- 
real's 2 , 0 0 0  letter caiTiers came 
' , after the local union executive
withdrew its recommendation 
for a strike, A union official 
i  "said the wlthdravval wa.s in line 
with the return .to work by strlk- 
, : ing carrler.s in other Canadian 
cities.
Aboiit 1.200 union, meinlK'rs 
voted, in Montreal and 172 6 f 263 
in liuebec Clt.v, Dccl.slon against 
a strike was overwhelming.
Mpnlreal lenders of the Letter 
C a r r i e r s  Union of Canada 
warned that a "detorioratlon" 
could still resultmall service f c
Ceasefire Call
If a time-study repiart ,on the 
inovemcnts of postmen is adopt­
ed by the i>bst office.; i 
Monnwltlle, nuill in Montreal 
was running behind because of 
u walkout by, 420 Ro{l Service 
Ltd, cinployces who collect and 
distribute mall throughout the 
city nreav '' ■'
Tl\cy walked pul after Post- 
ntastor-Gdneral Erie Klcron.s 
announced canceUntton effective 
Saturday of Rod Service’s eon- 
iract with tho provision that its 
employees, would be ab.sprbcd 
by the post office.
Negotiations arc couiimiing 
bdlwccn the Rod Service epi- 
ployecs and the federal dbpnrt- 
menl. , ,
te.sl.” - ■' '
The mines manager explained 
the workers were; not, he 
thought, protesting against 
Brenda, as the company docs 
not have contracts with them 
or their unions.
“The contracts are between 
the separate companies and the 
various unions,” he said.,, ; , : 
Almost every, construction 
trade, is, rcpi'csented bn the site, 
according to Mr, Montgomery  ̂
aind about eight unions are im 
volvcd he said. ,
Under B,C. labor law, union 
members can legally recqgnlze 
a single'picket, the manager 
.said today, and accordingly rc- 
Juso to go to work,
' "In my , opinion it is not a 
legal strike—but a work stop­
page,"  ho said. ,
Tho construction workers are 
eniployed in building a copper- 
moiybtlenuin plant concentra­
tor at the Brenda jWines site.
The project had been ebn- 
tracte^ to, a number,of private 
construction companies, 
i Work Is reported more than 
one half finished, with prcxluc- 
tion expected, to bo under way 
bv autumn. ,
was the conclusion that Com­
monwealth .should not be allowed 
to proceed with incurred, capi­
talization to $5,000,000 from 
$1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 —even though the in­
crease had been approved by 
the then inspector of timst com­
panies Charles Perry—until the 
balance of the original author­
ized capital, amounting to 
$699,800, be issued and called up.
; He warned in the second re­
port Commonwealth and one of 
its subsidiaries, Commonwealth 
Savings Plan Ltd., were "dea^ 
ing very closely with one ano­
ther” and that this "is consi­
dered to be a damaging admis­
sion on the part of the trust 
company.’ ’ •
report:
“ It seems to be a reasonably 
obvious inference that, while 
this condition exists, the com 
paiiy will continue to sustain 
substantial operating losses as 
it is certainly not feasible to 
expect that the limited earning 
ix)tential of the present invest­
ment portfolio can afford to pay 
guaranteed interest rates . . , 
to depositors . . ’
Provincial .Secretary Wesley 
Black, speaking earlier during 
debate on his department’s esti­
mates for the next-fiscal year, 
told the house the ■ cost of the 
province'.s medical care nlan 
during 1968 amounted to $68.28 
per person.
ABOARD USS GU ADALCA- 
NAL (AP) — In the climax to a 
1 0 -day space flight that quali­
fied. all Apollo hardware for 
voyages to the moon, the Apollo 
9 astronauts parachuted to a 
pinpoint landing in the Atlantic 
Ocean today and were quickly 
hoisted aboard the recovery 
ship Guadalcanal.
James A. McDivitt, David R. 
Scott and Russell L. Schweick- 
art rode their durable spaceshio 
to a splashdown in gentle seas 
within sight of this helicopter 
carrier stationed 300 miles north 
of Puerto Rico. ;■
With television cameras re­
laying the dramatic splashdown 
and recovery to the United 
States and Europe, jthe : astro­
nauts splashed down just three 
miles from the Guadalcanal at 
12:01 p.m. EST, ending a signif­
icant mission that advanced the 
United States a major step to­
ward an historic landing of two 
men on the moon in July.
A helicopter was overhead 
immediately and dropped navy 
frogmen into the water. The 
swimmers established contact, 
reported the astronauts were in 
good shape-and attached a floa­
tation collar to the bobbing 
craft.
the G u a d a l e  a n a 1 deck at 
12:40 p.m., just 48 minutes after 
they return^ to earth.
The bearded trio' appeared a 
bit shaky but happy as they 
stepped from the helicopter onto 
a 2 0 0 -foot red' carpet rolled 
across the deck. They appeared 
to be slightly damp from water 
spilled into the rafts from the 
rotors. ■ •
McDivitt, Scott and Schweick 
art were greeted by the ship’s 
captain, Capt. Roy ,M. Sudduth. 
McDivitt said: “We had
worth-accomplished something 
while.”
The astronauts rode an eleva­
tor to sick bay to begin exten­
sive medical examinations.
After an overnight stay on the 
Guadalcanal, McDivitt, Scott 
and Schweickart will be flown 
early Friday to Eleuthera Is­
land in the Bahamas to board a 
NASA plane, which will deliver 
them to the Manned Spacecralt 
Cfentre in Houston, where, the 
astronauts will begin 1 0  days of 
a I extensive de-briefings on , the
real good time and I hope we 'mission.
Millions On Earth Saw Relum
Television pictures, ; relayed 
through a communications sat­
ellite, enabled millions on earth 
to share the successful return to 
earth of the American astro­
nauts.
SPIRITS WERE HIGH
For the first time, television 
viewers watched as the astro­
nauts o p e n e d their hatch, 
stepped into life rafts, and were 
lifted up to a hovering chopper 
The astronauts appeared in 
good spirits as they waved at 
the camera and smiled,
Because of the wash from its 
rotors, the helicopter had to 
make several passes before the 
frogmen could grab the bird- 
cage-likc hoist device to lift the 
astronauts up one by one.
The helicopter deposited Mc­
Divitt, Scott and Schweickart on
INCREASE NEGLIGIBLE
Noting a negligible increase 
In the amount, of Commonwealth 
Trust funds invested in mort­
gages-, but, a mote than 1 0 0  per 
cent increase in liabilities for 
guarahtced funds Under its ad­
ministration between May and
(Continued on Page 18) 
See: LEGISLATURE
ORANGE, WHITE CHUTES
Viewers had a ringside seat 
as camera.'! focused■ in. on the 
Apollo 9 floating down from 
space, dangling under three 83- 
foot orange and white para­
chutes.
Apollo 9 was a space mission 
with two distinct faces. -
D u r i n g  five action-packed 
days at the', start, the pilots, 
Proved the flight worthiness ol 
the lunar module, or LEM, in­
cluding a tricky rendezvous and 
a snace walk by Schweickart.
The last five days : were 
leisurely as McDivitt/, Scott and 
Schweickart staved aloft to 
prove the durability of the com­
mand ship.
MOON COMES NEXT
As a result, Aixillo 9 i.s tho 
last manned earth orbit flight 
planned by the United State.s 
until late 1971, when a small 
Three-man space station will be 
launched. The entire U.S. effort 
until then will be devoted to
trawler Sinks 
With All Aboard
1.AGOS (AP) ~  A Nigerian 
•(.wkesman tcxlny rejected Riaf- 
ra'a now call (or a ceasefire and 
peace negotiaUon.1 , saying It 
based on conditions “ wc
imve already rejccteii.” 
*lrExtenial Affai s Commts.slon- 
»r Okol Arlk|X) said Nigeria’s 
terms for an end to the civil 
war, now In Its 2lst month, are 
unchangMi. 'I'lioŷ  include Riaf 
' I ll's renunciation’ of secession 
and its retmn to the federation.
CALGARY (CP) -  Letter 
enn iers hero plan to flloi griev­
ances with (he po.st office de­
partment in a bid to obtain trav­
el time for getting to ond from 
the office during the lunch 
break,
lion Sansoin, prc.sldciit of 
Ixical It of the IjcHer Curriers 
Union of Canada, said Wixlncs- 
dny night that 35 to 40 currlerti 
will file tho grievances by the 
end of next week.
Poor People Plan 
Another March
PRISONERS HOSTILE 
WINNIPEG I CP' -  William 
E, l^awson, suiHMiiUcndent of
I-___I Wrtnesoay two inmatesTWlyne 
Venchnk and Edward Ilansllp, 
HUxMh 23, w»io are serving 10- 
month terms for damaging 
tomtwtonea in a Jewish eemo- 
lery, will Isa transfer^ to 
Hrandon
MIAMI (AP) -  Dr. Ralph 
David Abernathy says ikku- peo­
ple will inarch on Washingipii 
again next month but there will 
not be another Resurrection 
Cit:
Dr. Martin Uilher King Jr. .as 
head Of (he Southemi Christian 
Leadership Conference; sold the 
march will tiegin irt Memphis, 
April
PORTSMOUTH., Va. (AP) -  
A Pnnariianian tanker and a SO' 
vlct fishing irawlcr collided in 
pre-dawn darkness off the North 
Carolina coast today, the U,S 
(]oast Guard said, , and the Riis 
Sian vessel was reported to 
have sunk wltti all 2 0  hands 
aboard Ipst,
, A coast guard .airplane, a heli­
copter anil a 44-foot surfboat 
were ,sent to the scene, some 31 
miles off Oregon Inlct.and re­
ported finding an oil, slick, dc 
bris and an empty life raft.
Tlio coast guard Identified the 
tanker as the Ebsq Honduras, 
registered opt of Panama, Tl)o 
693-foot vessel was not reported 
to bo damaged,
No survivors and rio bodies 
were found; the 1 0 0 - to fSO-foot 
Soviet fishing vessel apparently 
Bonk immediately ofter the, im' 
pact.
A man whose frozen body 
was found early Monday on the 
Shannon Lake, Road, between 
Kelowna and Westbank, died of 
exposure, coroner D. M. White 
said toclay,, ,
Daniel Alcifandcr, 67, died 
after ho was lot .out of a car 
and crawled to the side of the 
road. Tho body Was found early 
Monday by doparlmont of high­
ways employees about 1 0  feet 
.from the' road. An empty wine 
Ixittlo and gin bottle were found 
be,side the man.
Coroner While said he. has 
contacted tho four other people 
in the car, all residents of the 
Westbank area, who admitted 
to drinking in a Kelowna beer 
parlor and siop|5cd to relievo 
themselves at the Bjxit Mr,' 
Alexander wos found,
"I have no reason ht all lo 
suspect ifoul ploy of ony kind," 
Coroner Wh(tc said.
moon orbit and moon landing , 
missions.
From liftoff to splashdown, 
the Apollo 9 mission lasted 10 
days one hour 53 seconds. It 
was extended an ̂ extra prbit-r-07 
minutes—to avoid a landing., m 
storm-tossed seas in the original 
splashdown area southwest of 
Bermuda.
The space trio started their 
return to earth at U:31 a.m. 
EST by firing a blast from their 
s p a c e s h i p engine 280 miles 
a^ve the Pacific ' Ocean., It 
slowed their I7,500-mile-an-hniir 
speed by 350 miles and enabled 
earth’s gravity to lake hold and 
tus them out of orbit. - .
"The burn looks mighty fine." 
Scott commented after the 11.8- 
second burst, “ It felt good."
Heat of 3,000 degrees Fahren­
heit blistered the craft on its 
downhill olunge, but the temper-; 
ature in the heat-shield protect­
ed cabin remained a comforta­
ble 70 degrees.
Before hitting the atvio,s- 
phere, the astronauts jollisoiiM: 
a service'module attached lo 
the cabin. Tlio shedding of this 
equipment bay; which contained 
the' engine, reduced Apollo ,9's, 
weight.
I
Guns Blaze Across Suez Canal 
And Each Side Blames Other
'B r in g  me two small fish and 
fo u r loaves!'
TEL AVIV (AP) -  Artillery 
duels blazed Ixitwccn Lsraclis 
and Egyptians across the length 
of the 103-rriilc Suez Canal 
today. ; ' ' ,, , ■
Each side blamed the other 
for starting the now fighting.
An Israeli army sixikosman 
said llio hatllcfi erupted after a 
day of sporadic exchanges and 
mnelilnc-gun fire.
A Cairo radio bi’padca.st said 
rockets, lirtlllery, mortai’.s and 
light wcaiwns wore brouglit into 
piny.
Tlic Cairo bi'ondcnst claimed 
the Israelis started shooting 
first at El Qnntnrn, Flrdnn and 
Ismnilia and then spread their 
fire southward to,Port Suez.
' Cairo’s ' broadcast said tho 
fighting began at SiHO n,m. with 
llght-nrms fire and rapidly esen- 
iatocl., An Israeli apokcsmnh
thesaid tlic ' firing all along 
canal started at 6  p.m.
The fighting cinptcd only a 
few hours after Cairo radio re- 
ixirtcd tho appointment of Mn),- 
Oen. Ahmed Ismail Aly as the 
new Egyiitian, gi'med forces 
ohjof o f ;staff. Ho ro()lncos Lt,- 
Gcn, Abdel Moncliri ,Rind,;w1io 
was kiilod In h ennnl batllc Sim- 
day,.
In the la.st three canal battles. 
United Nations observers said 
the Egyptians stnrte<l firing 
first every limp.
This fourth clash'of Egypllnns 
and, Israelis came nflor Severn) 
hundred Ainb youtlis marched 
into occupied Gaza, waving 
slick.s and slonc.s In demonstra­
tions against the Israeli occu­
piers., They retreated beforo 
reinforced Israeli pnti’ols.
CANAOA'R HIGH-LOW
Nanaimo ...... ..... \ .W
Medicine Hat . . .........\-10
DOLLAR UP
NEW YORK (CP)-Canadlan 
dollar up 1-16 at 02 20-32 In 
terms of V„S, funds. Pound ster­
ling down, n-Oti at $2,38’ b.
NEW S IN A  M INUTE
New Brunswick Curlers Upset Quebec
KITCHENEft, Out, (Cp) v  New Brunswick upset Que- 
I)cc R-(f tfxlay in an, cighih-rdund game of the Canadian 
mixed curling championship that Maritime second Uernio 
White said required "a bit of skill and great deal of luck,"
PARIS (AP) — French, re­
serves of, gold and foreign curJ 
renoles dropixid another $2 2 ,- 
800,000 during the week ended 
March 6 , the Bank of Franco re­
ported today. It was tho fifth 
straight weekly loss, s
F\rcnch reserves stood at $4,- 
036,000.000, at the end of that 
week. The weekly losses of re- 
.serves are expected to contimie 
for some time since the monthly 
foreign trade rcixnt showed a 
deficit of $100,000,000 In Fobni- 
arv, . . . . . .  ..
The gnid price on llie Paris 
free mai ket was $1 0 .11(1 an Oiiiiee 
hdlny, unchanged from Witlnes- 
day’s elO.se, After a weck-lonr 
ninup In the nrice nf gold, there 
was a decline Tuesday and 
Wednosdoy.
loi
NO APOLOGIES Floods Make Thousands Homeless
Premier Harry Stiom.' alxive,
Tenn.,  4—the find imni 
Jail Vif the\er,saiy of King'# Bii«a*)*ins)if>n
^ntftllily , ef * olher pi iioncli in Memphis -and \mH ipu'ad, 
"^ward liicm. auwB the United Ktatrs. j
Tuesday he still consulU for- 
fiicr premier E, C, Manning 
on oil {loliclca and related 
mallerB, Premier Strom aaid 
h\e had “ no apologies" be­
cause Mr. Mantling is "tSne of 
the most kiidwledgeablc men 
in Canada” , v,hfii it comes 
to oil. , V
TEHRAN iRcutei;?) — Eltxxi.s Immdaicti 150 villages 
——4oday-4o—norllt was t--hraiif*maldng—lhouaaiida-Jtoroalasa»-,—— —
Vancouver Drug\Dragnet Nets 77
massVANCOUVER (CP) V- Police launched another 
roundup^of Buspecterl dn\g traffickers uxlay, the flfiU In
Brilish Columbia In 13 months. Detectives l>egan the rtxirxl 
up shortly after rtaw,n, armed with warrants charging 77 ix-r 
sons. Thofte arreslfd inrluded a 1 1 -year-old lx->v.
Casualties Down 
ln~Vietnam~War
SAIGON (AP) -  CiiualUef 
on all lidei ot the Vietnam war 
dropped last week, the second 
w«*ek of Itie V|et Cong's spring 
nnciixive, but «till ran far ahead 
of the weekly lolls this year be 
foic the Vict Cong drive.
PARIS (Reutern) -  Chancel- 
Knrl Georg Klcslnger of 
West Germany tMay began two 
days of summit talk» with Pres- 
ider.t do Gaulle agairud a back­
ground of Franco-German sus­
picion and rosontment, ' '
Tim two lenders nud in Iho 
EI.VHoe, Palaeo at n tinie wlien 
FnineirGerman eoopernlloii is 
at it.<i lowest pilnt since a HIs- 
lorle treaty of friendship was 
flgneel between the two roun- 
tnes six years ago.
At the sanic 11(110, Forelgb 
Minister Willy Rrandt of Wet)l\ 
Gemnny began parnlle) talks 
wltli French Premier Maurice 
Couve de MurVllle.
Crete progress in the Franco- 
German summit talks, which 
are part of regular conauUatlons 
umier the friendship treaty.
lliey naM at Ix'sj the lalki, 
held twice a year, eould clear 
he air lw|ween tho two <<xin. 
les, somcUiing which a one*
da,V visit to Bonn Monilav by 
Frcncli Foreign Mlnlsier MIchcI 
Pcbic apparentiy failed to db. 
Mhcro exists a certain niim- 
bei of dlfflcuiiles In the (ipnll- 
ration ■ of Ihe treaty, Debro
slruMd III a 1< |MvlHi(il|«lntc,r« ,
view Moiiila\ nighl,
ObHcryeni said the irsd of Ihe 
tension iMdwccn the two coim- 
trlcH In grtiwlng Frcncli realizii- 
(ion of Wimt Gominiiy's In- 
( rcfi'Cfl |K»lltli'(il ( tnluro In F,ii- 
rime'. •
Tlic Ficnch Icarrud painfully 
hi Nuycmhci diii lng a molieiai 
nil,is that Ihc West Gorman 
government tiaf «n indgoendent 
inird when Ronii refused io bow 
llTFIIIWfFRirttlftnni^ 
revaluo the mark.
Observers hflleve a secret' 
offer by de Gaillle ro«- talks with 
ririiain In January was alined 
Ilf lirlnglng Diitiilii more Into
Euiopean affairs io rouriteibal- 
sore liicKiTied Wc-it German 
political aiHl enmoniic wrigliL
\
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N A M E  IN  NEWS
Air Pollution By Jets 
Being Studied In O ttaw a
The government Is consider* 
Ing controls on air pollution by 
jet aircraft, t h e Commons 
learned Wednesday. A written 
reply to a question by Kan- 
dolpb Harding (NDP—Kootenay 
West), said air pollution from 
aircraft is being included in 
“ clean-air legislation”  under 
consideration by the govern­
ment. The reply, ; tabled by 
Yves Fccest, parliamentary 
secretary to Privy Council pre­
sident Donald Macdonald, said 
controls may take the form of 
pollution emission limits or 
.restrictions on types of fuel or 
both. , ,
President Nixon announced 
Wednesday that Gen. Lyman L. 
Lemnitser will relinquish his 
post as supreme allied com­
mander in Europe July 1 to 
a n o t h e r American general, 
Andrew . J. Goodpaster. The 
White House announcement 
said the shift in command was 
made with the consent of 
NATO’s defence planning com­
mittee which met in Brussels 
Wednesday and unanimously 
adopted a resolution appoint­
ing Goodpaster to the post.
Britain has appointed Lord 
Chalfont its new permanent re­
presentative on the Western 
European, Union in a move 
which observers said stresses 
.Britain’s increasing emphasis 
on the WEU as a forum for 
major, foreign policy discus- 
; sions.
The Canadian Medical Asso­
ciation has accused Prime 
Minister Trudeau of turning a 
cold shoulder to their efforts 
to see him for a discussion of 
medical care insurance. The 
prime minister's office has, in 
effect, denied it and says it is 
still considering the organiza-
GEN.' LEMNITZER 
. . . relinquishes post
tion’s latest request for a 
meeting, made within the last 
few days.
A child murderer and rapist 
died on the g u i l l o t i n e  at 
Amiens, France, Tuesday in 
France’s first execution since 
December, 1967. Jean Oliveri a 
28-year-old farmer, was sen­
tenced to death in December for 
raping an 1 1 -year-old girl, then 
killing her, and for murdering 
her 1 0 -year-old brother who 
was an onlooker.
The British Columbia legisla­
ture Wednesday went into de­
bate on Indian affairs and dis­
crimination during discussion 
of a provincial secretary’s
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
estimate of $38,310 for the In­
dian Advisory Act. Herb Capox- 
si (SC—Vancouver Centre), sug­
gesting there is a fuzzy line 
between hrefeirence and . dis- 
criminafion^said in the Okana­
gan ” we dem’t hire ln<Uans, we 
hire yrorkers. Some of them 
happen to be Indians,”  he said.
^Fremler Bennett’s "' offer to 
set up a provincial Indian 
affairs department was assailed 
by a British Columbia Indian 
leader Wednesday in Vancou­
ver as an. empty gesture. 
‘ ‘We’ve had no indication in 
the past that the provincial 
government is ready to accept 
us,” said Philip Paul, president 
of the Vancouver Island Tribal 
Federation.
Louis. Armstrong, 6 8 , whose 
jazz trumpet has set feet tap­
ping for five decades, is in a 
New York hospital with a kid­
ney infection. Armstrong is 
‘fine . . . doing very well,” 
a hospital spokesman said Wed­
nesday.
Mayor Jean Drapeau of Mont 
real was presented the 1969 
Urban Transit Award Wednes 
day in Pittsburgh, for develop­
ment of Montreal’s subway sys­
tem. United States Senator 
Gordon Allott, a Colorado Re­
publican, presented the award 
to Drapeau at the fourth inter­
national conference on urban 
transportation. The award car­
ries with it a $7,000 scholarship 
to Carnegie-Mellon University 
here for advanced study in 
urban planning by a student of 
Drapeau’s choice.
Maj.-Gen. Ahmed Ismail All
was appointed chief of staff of 
the United Arab Republic arm­
ed forces today to succeed Gen 




SALEM, Va. (AP) -i- Eu­
gene Vess, a barber since 
1946, has closed his shop 
“ because you can’t tell the 
girls from' the boys any 
more.”
Vess, 41, said he's going 
into the exterminating busi­
ness.
AROUND B.C.
Tories Go Home Contented Now 
As Work Results In New Chief
TORONTO (CP) — The Toron- 
to stock market posted a frac­
tional advance in light mid- 
morning trading today.
All four major indexes opened 
with gains but a sharp early 
drop in New Tork dragged 
every index except industrials 
down.
Base metals touched a low for 
the year. Denison fell 1% to 58 
and Rio Algom % to 24%. Ob­
servers say some investors feel 
the two uranium producers may 
have competition in the interna­
tional market from the Wollas  ̂
ton Lake tocovery in northern 
Saskatchewan where a second 
drill hole by Gulf Minerals 
shows a width of uranium mi­
neralization greater than any 
previous intersection in Canada. 
However, Gulf Minerals said 
further tests are needed to de­
termine the value of the miner-r 
alization.
Permo lost 11 cents to $2.36, 
Mill City 15 cents to $4.65, Dy­
namic 10 cents to $3.90, Now 
Continental 20 cents to $4.75 and 
Consolidated East Crest 5 cents 
to $6.25. All five companies 
have a rninor interest in tha 
Wollaston Lake exploration and 
■all five rose strongly in active 
trading Tuesday after news of 
the findl However,, their Mosses 
In very active trading in the 
last two days were enough to 
drag the oil Index down.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Limited 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices
as of 11 a.m. (E.S.T.) 
AVERAGE 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. —6.42 Inds. +.12
Rails,+.07 Golds—.01
Utilities+.03 B. Metals— . 6 8
W, Oils -.40 
INDUSTRIALS 
Abltlbl 10 , IOVh
Alta. Gas Trunk 41 , 41%
Alcan Aluminium 
Bank of B.C, 
jBank of Montreal 
Bank Nova ScoUn 
Bell Telephone
B. C. Telephone 
Cdn. Breweries 
Cdn. Imp. Bank




Federal Grain 8 %
Gulf Oil Cdn. 42%
Husky Oil Cdn. 19
Imperial Oil 18%






Loblaw “A’’ 6 %
Massey 2 2 %
Mission Hill Wines 1.60
MacMillan 33%





'Power Corp. 1 1 %
Royal Bank 2 1 %
Saratoga Proces. 3.55
Steel of Can. 25*/a
Tor-Dom Bank 205/s
Traders Group“ A” 1 0 %
Trans Can. Pipe 40%
Trans Mtn. Pipe 14-r8









Granduc 1 2 %
Kerr Addison 17%
Lorncx 1 1 %
OILS
Central Del Rio 13%
French Pete. 6.80










2 2 % 
44% 
'63% 
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Beatle George Harrison, 25, 
and his 24-year-old wife Patricia 
were charged Wednesday night 
in London with ixjssession of 
marijuana. Th e  couple was 
arrested by Scotland Yard drug 
squad detectives at their fash­
ionable suburban.,London home. 
They each were released on 




WINNIPEG (CP)-^The plight 
of the Canadian Indian is not so 
'bad as many people think,. Len 
Marchand, t h e .  first Indian 
elected to Parliament; said
Mr. Marchand; Liberal mem­
ber for Kamloops-Cariboo, said 
many major problems remain 
but “ people over - generalize 
about how bad things are with 
the Indians—we don’t feel like 
underprivileged second - class 
people.”
He told a meeting of the Win­
nipeg' Junior League the real 
difficulties exist for the 70,000 
Indians living in isolated areas. 
For them, ’ ’there is little hope 
for a meaningful economic fu­
ture,” In less-isolated commu­
nities, more and more Indians 
were participating in Canadian 
life.' ■' ■'
■ Mr., Marchand said the prob­
lems of the isolated communi­
ties could best be overcome with 
education. Also, he said, the 




VANCOUVER (CP) Th e 
growth rate of university enroll­
ment in British Columbia is the 
highest in North America, Dr. 
Anthony Scott, head of the de­
partment of economics at the 
University of British Columbia, 
said in an interview Wednesday. 
He said enrollment in most Ca­
nadian universities increased 
about five per cent between 1963 
and 1964, but in B.C. it was 
seven per cent. In the U.S.'it 
was 4.5 per cent.
MAN CONVICTED
VANCOUVER (CP)—A County 
Court jury Wednesday convicted 
David A 1 e X a n d er Corbett of 
Vancouver of possession of 
stolen money in the $1 0 , 0 0 0  
armed robbery of a North Van­
couver branch of the Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce 
last Aug. 5.̂  He was remanded 
to March 21 for sentencing.
RAP PROPOSAL
VICTORIA (GP) — The B.C. 
Hotels Association Wednesday 
criticized a proposal that would 
allow the City of Vancouver to 
levy a hotel tax. Boyd Ferris, 
the association’s lawyer, told a 
legislative committee studying 
proposed changes in the Van­
couver charter such a tax would 
discriminate against city hotels 
because hotels in surrounding 




ROME (AP) — The commis­
sion on international develop­
ment, headed by former Cana­
dian prime minister Lester 
Pearson, met in Rome today to 
pursue its wide-ranging review 
of aid to developing countries.
The commission, set up. by 
’World Bank President Robert 
McNamara, has been examin­
ing past aid policies of the rich­
er nations and looking into ways 
to make aid work better in the 
future.
' After the commission finishes' 
its work here Saturday, It will 
begin a round of regional meet­
ings in Abidjan, the Ivory 
Coast; Kampala, Uganda; , Ra­
walpindi, Pakistan; New Delhi 
and Singapore.
OTTAWA (CP) — After three 
days of basic groundwork, 1 , 0 0 0  
Progressive Conservative dele­
gates went home Wednesday 
with a new president—a New­
foundlander—and related pre­
dictions that they can win the 
next federal election. ,
“ It was a very, very valuable 
meeting,’* said Heath Macquar- 
rie (PC—Hillsborough), whose 
committee on the constitution 
saw most of its recommenda­
tions adopted. “ It’s not the type 
of thing that excites the public, 
but it makes a great difference 
to the party/’ _
O n  the f i n a l  day Frank 
Moores, 36, a wealthy New­
foundland businessman, won the 
presidency over two rivals—Dr. 
Lewis Brand, a Saskatchewan 
physician, and Heward Grafftey 
of Knowlton, Que., both former 
MPs.
While the figures were not an­
nounced, it was understood that 
Mr. Moores received 352 votes, 
Mn Grafftey 187, and Dr. Brand 
112.
Mr. Moores, MP for the New­
foundland riding of Bonavista- 
Trinity-Conception, sue ceeds 
Dalton Camp who resigned last 
year. Mr. Gamp was credited 
with master-mining the cam 
paign that brought the party 
leadership to Robert L. Stan­
field in September, 1967i
Mr.' Moores, who told the 
delegates that a president 
only effective if he can marshal 
the forces of the party, vowed 
to help “ plow under” Prime 
Minister Trudeau, whom he de­
scribed as a“ Trojan horse with 
in the walls” of the Liberal 
party.
OUTLINES PRIORITIES
He said he would retain anoth 
er assistant to help with his con 
stituency affairs so he could de
vote“ all of my energies’’ to or­
ganizing things at the party’s 
national headquarters. One of 
his first priorities would be to 
encourage a “ sustained supply 
of funds—because w 1 th o ut 
funds; the party cannot be 
built.”
Apart from an early charge 
by Dr, Brand that the “power- 
brokers of the party”  were 
trying to centralize control of 
the 'entire operation, there was 
little heat in the presidential 
campaign.




fo u n d  IN ■raE WASH 
BRADFORD, England (CP) 
— A woman in Czechoslovakia 
wanted to know how to clean 
her English-made coat, but she 
couldn’t read the label. She 
wrote a letter to the company 
and addressed it to: Lister high 
pile fabric, hand wash or dry 
clean, do not iron, England. 
Five days later, the post office 
delivered the letter to the York­
shire company’s head office.
Bananas
WE HAVE BUYERS FROM 
AMERICA, THE ORIENT, 
AND EUROPE
Do you own acreage (no limit) 
or a small lot? Forest or clear­
ed, with creek, river, lake, or 
easy access to same? If . you 
want the top market value for 
your property you should offer 
it in our catalogue! Write now 
to British Columbia Recrea­
tional Land Division, 3107 







J a n e F olmI a
■sis®'!
TaCHNICOWORP V
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
I ^ ^ m o u n t






Quality .  .  ^ lb s .
Oranges
California, 
Sunkist -  .  . lb s .
'M :'
Perfect Bodywork
All Collision Repairs 
Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
KELOWNA
Come M eet the
NEWCOMERS
Our aim and purpose is of a Social 
nature, rather than a service organiza­
tion, though we do serve as a“ stepptog 
stone into the Community”  and will con­




9 p.m. - 1  a.m. Kelowna Aquatic
Refreshments Available 
' $1.75 Per Person
Remember; “ Instant Belonging Creates  ̂
Community Spirit”
EVERYONE WELCOME!
Dress Optional — No Ticket Sales at the Door 
Tickets. Available at:
Capri Motor Hotel — Wigwam Smoke Shop 





3!4 lb. t i n .....................
Fresh Cakes
From our Oven. W hite 
or Chocolate .  . ea.
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.I.F. 4.43
Grouped Income, 4.55 
Natural Resources 8.79 
Mutual Accum. | 5.91
Mutual Growth 7.40 . 
Trans-Cda. Special 4,09 
United Accum’. 5,78 
United Venture 5.60 
United American 3,01 
Fed, Grpwth 6,67 














W hite or 
brown.
16 oz. loaf fo r
Mutual .5.61 6.13
Growth Fund 11.03 1.1.04 
International 8.40 0.25
Come In and See
In the Okanagan . . . 
Agriculture is Everybody's Business
D O N ’T  MISS T H IS  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
T O  “M E E T  T H E  M IN IS T E R ”
H o n o ra b le






N O  A D M IS S IO N  Q I A R G E  
Evnrybodjr Welcome
KKI.OWNA and Dl.STnUT MREU.M. AS.SOn,\TION




48  oz. tin .  .  w
BULKOIL SUMMER TIRE 
CHANGEOVER
Lube Special
q t . 4 0 c p, S 2 - 0 0 $ 2 . 0 0
THRUSH MUFFLERS
$8-95
A Large Selection of
STEREO TAPES
Super-Vali). 
9  oz. pkg.
Prices effective till closing 6 p.m. Sat., Mar. IS. 
We Resewe the Right to Limit Qnaotlfles.
24 HOUR SIIRVICK
KELOWNA SERVICE





In terio r Tour
K A M LO O P S  (C P ) —  A g ricu l­
tu re  M in is te r. H . A . Olson a r­
r iv e d  in  th is  In te r io r  B r it is h
A  W in fie ld  m an, e a r lie r judg ­
ed responsib le  fo r  the  h ig W a y  
d ea th  o f M rs : G e rtrude  Rad- 
c lif fe  la s t O ctober, pleaded 
g u ilty  to d a y  to  d r iv in g  w ithout 
due care  and a tten tion .
0  John  E n ge l; s t i l l  on crutches 
and unab le  to  speak as a re su lt 
o f the  fa ta l c rash  on H ighw ay 
97, w ro te  h is ' g u ilty  plea on a 
. p iece  oY p a p e r : today and was 
fin e d  $100 and p roh ib ited  fro m  
d r iv in g  fo r  tw o  years.
T he  head-on co llis ion  Oct. 9, 
abou t s ix  m ile s  n o rth  o f K e low ­
na , took th e  l ife  o f M rs . Rad- 
c l if fe  and se rious ly  in ju re d  he r 
husband. E n ge l's  head was 
n e a r ly  severed fro m  his neck 
• in  the  crash .
CJourt ’Was to ld  E nge l sudden­
l y  m oved to  the w rong  side o f 
th e  h ig h w a y  a t the tim e  o f the 
" crash .
C o lum b ia  c ity  Wednesday fro m  
O tta w a  on ^ e  f i r s t  leg  o f a 
fo u r-d a y  to u r o f the prov ince .
M r . Olson is  s c h e d u le d ''to  
v is it  ‘ K e low na today and la te r  
S um m erland , where h e  is to  
Open an: a g ricu ltu re  research 
s ta tion . I
L a te r  in . th e  week M r .  O lson! 
is scheduled to  f ly  to V ancouver 
fo r discussions w ith  U n iv e rs ity  
o f B r it is h  C o lum b ia  a g ricu ltu re  
experts  and to  V ic to ria  fo r  a 
m ee ting  w ith  p ro v in c ia l A g r ic u l­
tu r e .  M in is te r  C y r il Shelfo rd. .
M r .  O lson's party  includes 
S. B . W illia m s , fe d e ra l depu ty 
m in is te r o f ag ricu ltu re  and five  
L ib e ra l M P s ^ L e n  M archand o f 
Kam loops r  Cariboo, P au l St. 
P ie rre  o f Coast - d h ilc o t in j 
J e r ry  P r in g le  o f  F raser V a lle y  
E a s t, D oug S tew art o f Okana- 
gan-Kootenay and Robert B o r­
n e  o f P r in c e  George -  Peace 
R iv e r.
M r .  O lson w i l l  attend a pub ­
l ic  m ee ting  a t  8 p.m. today a t  









( F o r ir  m en a re  busy in  P e n t ic - lp re fe r  to  have the  gam es in  a 
! ton today p rep a rin g  a b r ie f s m a lle r  c ity , a fte r  s tag ing  the 
w h ich  m ig h t b r in g  the 1971 f i r s t  gam es in  Quebec C ity  in  
Canad ian W in te r Games to  K e l-11967. 
owna and P entic ton . '
T hey have  only u n t il F r id a y
HELPING COMBAT CANCER
to  p repa re  a deta iled  subm is­
sion w h ic h  m ig h t lead Cana­
d ian  A m a te u r Sport F ede ra tion  
o ffic ia ls  to  aw a rd  the  p re m ie r 
w in te r  sports  event to  the Cen­
t r a l  and South Okanagan.
O ffic ia ls  o f the tw o  c ities  
don’t  know  how m uch expense 
they w i l l  face  i f  the games do 
com e here , b u t they are  pre­
pared to  s p lit  the one th ird  o f 
ca p ita l costs w h ich  m u s t be 
p icked  up  b y  the host c ity, 
W o rk in g  on the b r ie f, w h ich  
w i l l  in c lud e  e v e ry -b it  o f in fo r­
m a tio n  needed to  b rin g  the 
gam es here , a re  P e n tic to n  
M a yp r D oug S tua rt and h is  ad­
m in is tra t iv e  assistant G. J  
Sewell, a long w ith  K e low na ’s 
spec ia l events co -o rd ina to r J im  
Hayes and Gordon S m ith , sup­
e rin te n d e n t o f the parks and
T h e  D a ily  C o u rie r erroneously 
r e p o r t ^  on page 8 o f Tuesday's 
pap e r th a t K e low na P harm acy , 
fo rm e r ly  T re n c h ’s D rugs L td ., 
B e rn a rd  A venue, is  the oldest 
d ru g  s to re  in  Ke low na.
T h e  s to re  is n o t the oldest, 
b u t th e  second oldest, hav ing  
been founded in  1908 by W. R. 
T re n c h ; w ho  was la te r  m a yo r 
r  o f  K e lo w n a  in  1932-1933.
M r .  G . A . E l l io t t  jo ined  the 
f i r m  in  1930 as an apprentice, 
and  fo llo w in g  h is  g radua tion  as 
a p h a rm a c is t in  1932, became a 
p a r tn e r  in  the  business.
In  1936 M r, JTr«nch sold h is 
In te re s t in  the  store  to  J . D . 
W h ith a m , and the f i rm  was 
th e n  opera ted  b y  the  tw o  part^
. n e rs , E l l io t t  and W h itham , un­
t i l  1964.
'iif- A t  th a t t im e  M r. W h itham  re ­
t ire d , s e ll in g  h is  in te res t to  his 
p a rtn e r, and in  Decem ber, ld66, 
E rn ie  R e ic h e rt and S tew art 
A ndreen  bought ou t M r. p i io t t .
The o ldest p h a rm a cy  in  K e l­
ow na, estab lished in  1903, is 
■ W iil its -T a y lo r  D rugs L td . , also 
on B e rn a rd  Avenue,
S ta rte d  b y  M a ry  E liza  Boyce 
and P , B . W illits , i t  becam e 
W ill its  and Co. the  foUowing 
. y e a r, w ith  G. A. M cK a y  ' in  
p a rtn e rs h ip  w ith  M r . W illits . 
T h e  W ill its  D ru g  Store had 
^  been in  ope ra tion  in  Kelowna 
fo r  a b o u t f iv e  years before 
. T re n c h ’s D rugs was founded. 
The W ill its  s to re  was sold to  
E . T , A b bo tt in  1935 but retain-- 
ed the  nam e P. B, W illits  and 
Co,
In  1947 the estab lishm ent was
T  purchased  b y  W. A. M c G ill and the  nam e was changed to  M c­
G ill  and W illits .
In  19K  i t  becam e W illits  and 
T a y lo r ; under the p resent own­
e r J. D oug T a y lo r.
B adm in ton  H a ll
p .m . to  12 p .m . — B a dm in ­
ton  p la y .
Centenn ia l H a ll
6 p .m . to  10 p .m , Scouts and 
cubs a c t iv it ie s . .
L ib ra ry
10 a .m . to  5:30 p.m , —  Open to  
th e  p ub lic .
10 a .m : to  .5:30 p.m . — K e l­
ow na A r t  E x h ib it Society 
show in  the board room  o f the 
O kanagan Regional L ib ra ry  
open to  the  pub lic  d u rin g  
re g u la r  l ib ra r y  hours.
B o ys ' Club
3 p .m . to  5 p .m . and 6:30 p.m . 
to  10 p .m . —  A c tiv it ie s  fo r  
boys 7-17.
M useum  ^
2 p .m . to  5 p .m .—  M useum  
tou rs .
A rm ories  .
7 p .m . —  N a vy  league meets.
Ke low na Secondary
E a s t Gym
6 p .m . t6  7:30 p.m. —  Compe­
t i t iv e  sw im  tra in in g  and 8 
p .m , to  10 p .m . w e igh t t r a in ­
ing .
W est Gym
8 p .m . to  10 p .m .—  M en ’s 
keep f i t  class.
D r . K nox  Secondary
8 p .m . to  10 p.m. — M en ’s 
pow er voUeyball.
B ankhead E lem enta ry
7 p .m . to  10 p .m . -T- M ixe d  V o l­
le y b a ll.
M atheson E lem en ta ry  
7 p .m . to  9 p .m . —  M en ’s 
baske tba ll.
P a ra m o un t Thea tre  .
7 p .m , and 9 p .m . — B a rb a re lla .
A  C en tra l E le m e n ta ry  School 
grade seven, student re ce n tly  
won an essay contest sponsor­
ed by: the  Canadian Cancer 
S o c ie ty .T h e '"c o n te s t was an 
educa tiona l com p e tition  in  
w h ich  a ll students o f . grades
s ix  and seven w e re  in v ite d  to  
su b m it in  essay o r  verse 
fo rm  the  advantages o f never 
sm ok ing . Shown here  ( le f t  to 
r ig h t)  m a k in g  the p resenta­
tio n  to  the  w in n e r a re  Bob 
M cK ee , p u b lic ity  d ire c to r  fo r
the loca l cancer socie ty, M rs . 
E . C. Snider, a d ire c to r of 
the Ke low na Cancer Society 
and Agnes W iebe, the w inne r. 
M iss W iebe rece ived  a plaque.
re cre a tion , com m ission. T h e
(C ou rie r photp)
CO NVICTIO NS
T r a f f ic  convic tions in  m ag is­
tra te ’ s c o u rt today w ere ; Stev 
en Coe, W estbank, 30 days in 
ja i l  and a th ree -m on th  suspen­
sion o f h is d r iv e r ’s licence fo r 
d r iv in g  w h ile  im p a ire d ; Santo 
G io rdano , K e low na, $35 fo r  fa l l ­
in g  to  confine  h is veh ic le  to  the 
r ig h t  side o f the road ; F ra n k  
G o c rlitz , W estbank, $35 fo r  d is­
obeying  a t ra f f ic  contro l s ig n a l; 
and S y lv io  V accaro , Kelowna 
$35 fo r  d r iv in g  w ith o u t due care 
and a tten tion ,
All UN Countries
m en m u s t have the b r ie f to  Vic-* 
to r ia  b y , S a tu rday and an an­
nouncem ent about w here, the 
games w i l l  be staged is due by 
A p r i l  15 
T he  K e low na-P en tic ton  b id  
w i l l  p ro b a b ly  be one o f 10, fro m  
the  th re e  w este rn  p rovinces and 
O n ta rio , in c lu d in g  Vancouver, 
E dm on ton  and W innipeg. There  
are ind ica tio ns  the: CASF w ou ld
Represented Here
T he  O kanagan b id  w i l l  sug­
gest F eb . 13 to  21 as dates and 
a p o rtio n  o f the b r ie f m ay  be 
p repared  in  F rench , to  g ive  i t  
m ore  s treng th  in  n a tio n a l c ir ­
cles.
T he  s ix-m an : games commit-^ 
tee, im d e r c h a irm a n  M a yo r 
S tu a rt, m us t be able to  guaran­
tee accom m odation  and re ­
q u ire d  com pe tition  fa c ilit ie s  fo r  
3,000 games com pe tito rs , plus 
another. 1,000 o ffic ia ls  and news­
m en, p lus >the thousands o f v is ­
ito rs  who w ou ld  come jo  the 
O kanagan fo r  up  to  e ig h t "days. 
A ccom m oda tion  is no p rob lem  
and c iv ic  o ffic ia ls  a re  c e rta in  
th e y  have a ll the requ ire d  fac­
ili t ie s  excep t a sw im m in g  p<»l, 
s k i ju m p  and speed , ska ting  
r in k .
In  add ition  to  12 com pu lsory 
sports , the lo ca l games c o m m it­
tee m u s t se lect fo u r o thers fro m  
a l is t  o i e ig h t, fo r  a to ta l o f 16 
gam es events. O p tiona l events 
are luge (one-m an s leds), 
squash, handba ll, ka ra te , c u rl­
ing , badm in ton , jud o  and box­
ing . The  CASF w i l l  be to ld  the 
V a lle y  has fa c ilit ie s  fo r  any fo u r 
o f c u rlin g , badm in ton , ju d o , box­
in g  and ka ra te . C om pulsory
sports a re  hockey, N o rd ic  and 
a lp ine  sk iin g , s p e ^  and fig u re  
ska tin g , baske tba ll, v o lle y b a ll, 
gym nas tics , tab le  tenn is , w re s t­
lin g , w e ig h tlif t in g , synchroniz­
ed sw im m in g  and fenc ing . 
Shooting was held  a t Quebec 
C ity , b u t has been dropped fro m  
the lis ts .
Once the  b id  is p re s e n te d ,'if  : 
the O kanagan is isuccessfu l, a 
gam es budget m us t be  s tru c k . 
T h e re  is no e s tim a te  o f f in a l 
costs, b u t each co m m u n ity  w i l l  
pay IT  p e r cent o f a l l  c a p ita l 
costs; s p lit  p rom o tion  cost 50- 
50 and discuss la te r  de ta iled  
fin a n c in g  fo r  va rio us  fa c ilit ie s  
w h ich  w i l l  go in to  one c i ty  o r  
another, o r  a t one o f the  th i’ee 
sk i areas. A l l  ope ra tin g  costs 
a re  p a id  b y  the  fe d e ra l gov­
e rnm en t. K e low na  o ffic ia ls  have  - 
been to ld  the  ca p ita l expense 
should no t be as g re a t as som e 
people th in k .
P a rt ic ip a t io n  b y  the  K e low na: 
and P e n tic to n  school boards is  
also v ita l,  since up to  10 gym ­
nasium s wU l be re qu ire d  a n d  
m ost l ik e ly  o the r fa c ilit ie s  op­
e ra ted  b y  the  school boards 
w i l l  be  needed. . , •
In c lu d in g  pa id  o ffic ia ls  fo r  
each  sp o rt and vo lu n tee r w o rk ­
ers, the  even tua l gam es o rga n ­
iza tio n  group  could in vo lve  
m ore  th a n  400 people.
I f  you have a spare  room  o r 
any k in d  o f e x tra  accommodaT 
tio n  in  . yo u r hom e, the re  are  
abou t 400 students fro m  B .C ., 
A lb e rta  and W ashington who 
w i l l  thank  you in  18 languages 
a t the end o f th is  m onth .
Representing schools fro m  
tw o  Canadian p rov inces and 
across the  line , the  students 
a re  scheduled to  a r r iv e  in  K e l­
owna M a rc h  28 fo r  a . tw o-day 
m ode l U n ited  N a tions session 
a t K e low na Secondary^ School. 
L a rg e s t contingent, 25, w i l l  
come fro m  M oun ta in lake  T e r­
race , W ash., rep resen ting  the 
coun tries o f B u ru n d i, Congo; 
Cam eroon, Cyprus, M a u rita n ia , 
Southern Yem en and ■ Luxe m ­
bourg.
F ro m  Cashm ere, W ash., 16 
students w i l l  re p re sen t the
A rg e n tin a T a n d  Jo rd a n . T h ird  
la rg e s t g roup, 15 fro m  C a lm a r, 
A lta ., w i l l  c a rry  the  fla gs  of 
K u w a it, D ahom ey, T r in id a d , 
T u n is ia  and G ua tem a la ; ;
T h ir te e n  m ode l: U N s fro m  
Tonaske t, ly a s h ., w i l l  represen t 
U p p e r V o lta , M a la w i, . Jam a ica  
and G uinea, w h ile  fo u r dozen 
fro m  B .C ., : and W ashington 
(S ea ttle , C h illiw a c k , Gibsons 
and V ancouver) w i l l  represen t 
Chin'a, Czechoslovakia, E th io p ­
ia , B ra z il,  T u rk e y , P h illip in e s  
N o rw a y , N e the rlands, S yria  
and M a li.  E leven  fro m  W ain- 
w r ig h t, A lta ., w i l l  be fly in g  the 
co lors  o f I ta ly ,  A u s tra lia  . and 
M a la ga sy .
. T h e re  w i l l  be- fo u r groups of 
10 each fro m  C a lga ry , A lta ., 
C loverda le , B .C ., M a ry s v ille  
and  V ancouver, W ash., repre-
Countries o f L ib y a , S ingapore, I sen ting  Uganda, Ire la n d , A u st-
SUN NY weather is fo recast 
fo r  the K e low na area today and 
F r id a y , w ith  lig h t w inds. The 
low  to n ig h t and high F r id a y  fo r  
K e low na  w i l l  be 20 and 42 de­
grees. The h igh  and low  te m ­
pera tu res  recorded in  Ke low na 
W ednesday w ere  41 and 17, w ith  
no p re c ip ita tio n , compared w ith  
tc m p c rn tiirc s  o f 45 and 35, w ith  
.16 inches o f ra in , on ,thc same 
date a ye a r ago.
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Deer Along Highway 97 
Still Hazard South Of City
The d ep a rtm en t o f  h ighw ays 
w a rn in g  to  w a tch  fo r  deer cross­
in g  H ighw ay 97 between W est- 
bank and S um m erland  is stiU 
in  e ffect, accord ing  to  o ffic ia ls  
e a r ly  today. C aution  is p a rtlcu - 
la r i ly  requ ired  a t n ig h t, the  de­
p a rtm e n t reported .
O therw ise, H ig h w a y  97 in  the 
K e low na area is m os tly  bare 
and d ry , a lthough some s lippe ry  
sections are repo rte d  n o rth  o f 
Vernon. F a llin g  rook was in 
cv ldcence around M onte Lake.
F ra s e r Canyon s tre tch  o f the 
Ti'ans-Canada H ig h w a y  is bare , 
b u t w ith  w arn ings  to  w a tch  fo r 
fa llin g  rock. W in te r  tire s  or 
chains s t i l l  re qu ire d .
The Kam loop?-Salm on A rm - 
R evclstoko section o f num ber
N E E D S  R E P A IR S
R C M P asked R o b e rt Reed, 
Ke low na, to b r in g  h is  tru c k  in 
fo r  inspection  a fte r  the m an 
pleaded g u ilty  in  m a g is tra te ’s 
co u rt Tuesday to  d r iv in g  an 
Im p ro p e rly  equipped vehic le . 
He had been d r iv in g  w ith  no 
lig h ts  a t n ig lit. Reed showed up 
today and co u rt was to ld  the 
inspection had showed the tru c k  
had fa u lty  lig h ts ,, b rakes, em er­
gency brakes, and a m iss ing  
fe tider, Ho was fin ed  $20.
ope is repo rted  b a re  and d ry , 
b u t some danger o f fa llin g  rock  
a t Chase and T h ree  V a lle y  Gap.
In  Rogers Pass the  h ighw ay 
is ba re , b u t aga in  th e re  is  a 
w a rn in g  to  w a tch  fo r  fa llin g  
ro ck  th roughou t the  Pass area. 
W in te r  tire s  o r chains a re  re ­
qu ired .
T he  ,Hope-Princeton. H ighw ay, 
in c lu d in g  A llison  Pass, re p o rt­
ed roads bare , w ith  w arn ings 
fo r  fa llin g  rock , E a r ly  m o rn ­
in g  fro s t was repo rted , and w in ­
te r  tire s  o r chains re qu ire d .
K e low na  to  B eaverc ie ll—bare  
and d ry  pavem ent, w ith  w e t 
sections on the g ra v e l a t low er 
leve ls . M o s tly  b a re  b u t w ith  
fa llin g  r o c k ' a long h ig h e r sec­
tions.
B ig  W h ite  area repo rte d  .some 
ro ck  on the roadw ay, w ith  h a rd - 
packed snow s tre tchcs—w ln te r 
t ire s  and chains requ ired .
H ig hw ay  0, V e rnon-Lum by- 
C h e rry v llle , was re po rtc rl bare  
and d ry . The C h e rry v llle  to  
M onnsheo Pass section was also 
bare, and d ry , b u t w ith  fro s t 
heaves and b its  o f fa lle n  rock  
on the road. M onashce Pass is 
•m ostly  bare , w ith  s lip p e ry  sec 
tions sanded. A danger o f fro s t 
heaves and fa llin g  ro ck  is re ­
ported .
r ia ,  Japan, Saudi A ra b ia , B eh  
g ium , Ceylon, N ica ra g ua , U k ­
ra in e , F ra nce  and P akis tan . ■
. Two groups o f n ine  each fro m  
V ancouver, B .C ., and Coupe- 
v ille , Wash. , w i l l  rep resen t Swe­
den, Senegal and  Venezuela. 
T w en ty -fo u r students in  th ree  
groups fro m  M a n n v ille , A lta ., 
Carbon, A lta .; and N o rth  V an­
couver, B .C ., w i l l  represen t 
Honduras, M ongo lia , In d ia , N i­
geria , T anzan ia  and Togo.
A  dozen students in  tw o 
groups fro m  Reardon, Wash 
and Quesnel, w i l l  represent 
Ghana, M a id iv e  Is land , M a lta  
and Som alia.
There  w i l l  be 20 students in  
fo u r groups o f f iv e  fro m  V an ­
couver, B .C ., Concrete and 
W arden, W ash., represen ting  
Is re a l, Spain, Russia, U .S .A  
M orocco and E l  S a lvador, and 
12 groups o f  fo u r  B eaum ont 
B rooks, L e th b rid g e , and W eta 
sk iw in , A lta .; Hope and Ross- 
land, and V ancouve r and K a la  
m a. Wash. T h ey  w i l l  represen t 
M exico , B o liv ia , South A fr ic a , 
Canada, Cuba, C e n tra l A fr ic a , 
New  Zealand', B u rm a , Ira n , In ­
donesia, S ie rra  Leone and Leb ­
anon. N ine  students w i l l  jo u r­
ney fro m  the th ree  A lb e rta  
points o f A ndrew , C a lga ry  and 
W arner, rep resen ting  Poland; 
Panam a and A lban ia . Tw o stu­
dents w i l l  come fro m  C a lga ry  
as-P eru  delegates and tw o  re p ­
re se n ta tive s  fro m  Gabon w ill 
come fro m  A ird r ie , A lta . There  
w i l l  be tw o  each fro m  Ganges, 
Nakusp and T e rrace , represent­
ing  Costa R ica , L ib e r ia  and 
Ira q .
Tw o E dm on ton  students w il l  
represent M a la ys ia  and A fghan­
istan, w h ile  21 students fro m  
B urnaby w i l l  represen t B a rba ­
dos, U ru g ua y , Congo and U n it­
ed K ingdom . -
Kelowna students have c h a rt­
ered the f i r s t  Booing 737 je t  to 
tra ns fe r about 150 .students 
fro m  the L o w e r M a in land . The 
event w i l l  fe a tu re  guest speak­
e r, D r. John Conway, professor 
o f h is to ry  a t UBC , and p re s i­
dent o f the -Vancouver branch  
o f the U N A . He w i l l  speak on 
The F u tu re  o f UN .
P res iden t o f the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School W orld  A ffa irs  
C lub, John M ncLach lan , has 
been s in g u la r ly  honored as one 
of fo u r B .C . delegates fro m  the 
p rov ince  a ttend ing  - the In to r- 
P ro v ln c la l U n ite d  N ations Con­
ference in  N ew  Y o rk , M a rch  15 
to 22; Thom e o f the conference 
is hum an rig h ts .
Residents w ish ing  to provide 
accom m odations fo r the .in­
com ing m ode l U N  'm em bers are 
asked to  ca ll 2r333l, ■ :
F u n e ra l serv ice  w i l l  be he ld  
F r id a y  a t 2 -p.m. fro m  . St. 
M ic h a e l and AU Angels’ A n g li-  
C hurch  fo r  M rs . Isobelcan
M arshaU , 63, o f 906 F a irw a y  
Cres., who d ied  M onday.
M rs . M arshaU  is  su rv ive d  b y  
h e r husband R . J . M arshaU , 
one dau g h te r, EsteUe^ one son. 
F o rd , b o th  o f E dm onton, one 
g ra n d c h ild  and fo u r  s isters. - 
O ffic ia tin g  a t the  serv ice  wU l 
be R ev. R . E . F . B e r ry ,  w ith  
c re m a tio n  to  foUow.
T he  fa m ily  requests no  flo w ­
ers, a lthough  those “w ish ing  
m a y  m ake  donations to  the 
H e a rt F und .
In  cha rge , o f a rrangem ents is 
the G a rden  Chapel fu n e ra l d i­
re c to rs .
SEEN and  
HEARD
T here  a re  some -good-looking 
secre ta ries  w ork ing  a t the p ro v ­
in c ia l gove rnm ent b u ild in g  on 
W a te r S treet, and appa ren tly  
someone else th inks  so too. A  
le t te r  was de live red  to  the 
b u ild in g  th is  week addressed to  
the “ L a b o r B road ’ ’ .
ROTARY'S CANDIDATE
Since honor boxes w ere  f i r s t  
inven ted , newspapers have 'had 
p rob lem s w ith  people he lp ing  
them selves to  papers, w ith o u t 
pay ing . B u t one youngster seen 
on R ic h te r  S treet W ednesday 
a fte rnoon  had a lo t o f nerve , 
b u t a t leas t he d idn ’t  s tea l the  
paper. He spread i t  ou t on top  
o f the  honor box, read  i t  
th rough  and pu t i t  back.
W ith  the  o ffic ia l s ta r t o f 
sp rin g  o n ly  one week away, 
m ore  sure  signs are appearing  
d a lly  th roughou t the C en tra l 
O kanagan. The Okanagan p rob ­
ab ly  has m ore  conve rtib le  cars 
pe r ca p ita  than m ost p a rts  o f 
Canada and th is  year you sec 
m ore  than  usual w ith  the tops 
down. A lthough  the tcm pornU iro  
is s t i l l  o n ly  in  the h igh  30s and 
low  40s, the contrast between 
21 degrees below and 40 above, 
com bined  w ith  sunshine; is 
enough to  p rom p t some people 
in to  ru sh ing  the season,
B e tly -A nne  Hayes, K e lo w n a . 
R o ta ry  C lub ’s L a d y  o f the  
Lake  cand ida te , Is a K e low na  
n a tive : daugh te r, and a g ra d ­
uate o f D r . K nox Secondary 
school. . The daugh te r o f c ity  
em ployee J. H . Hayes and 
h is  w ife , o f 1781 H ig h la nd  D r . 
N o rth , B e tty -A nne  has been 
on the . s ta ff o f the  R oya l 
B a nk  fo r  th ree -and -a -ha lf 
yea rs , and hopes to  m ake  
bank ing  a ca ree r. She is as­
s is tan t cub-leader o f ; the  
F o u rth  K e low na Cub P ack , 
and in  h e r spare t im e , “ W hat
l i t t le  th e re  is o f i t , ’ ’ she enjoys 
ska tin g  and sew ing. “ I 'm  
v e ry  honored and e xc ited  to  
have been a sked ," sa id  th e  
p e rt 21-year-old cand ida te , 
and I ’m  look ing  fo rw a rd  to. 
a ll  the  events. I  th in k  i t  w i l l  
be a re a l challenge and a 
w o n de rfu l experience.”  B e tty - 
Anne was suggested fo r  the  
cand idacy  b y  D r . M a lc o lm  
L c itc h  and M rs . F ra n k  O rm e. 
W ith  B e tty -A nne  is  W . T . Bul« 
m an , p res iden t o f the  spon­
so ring  R o ta ry  c lub.
(C o u rie r photo)
R o b e rt M oO all, d ire c to r  of 
CBC operations fo r B,C. w i l l  
bo in  Ko lqw na M arch  18, D u r­
ing  h is stay here M r. M cQ a ll 
w i l l  be the guest speaker a t ,a 
ro g u lu a r m eeting o f the K e l­
owna G y ro  Club.
FOR TUG CREW
Rough Days On Okanagan Lake
T im  V o lle y 's  had a bad w in ­
te r, bu t nolxKly know s ' m hro  
than the  " c ro w "  o f\ the S, M . 
Simpson m il l  tow bpat-tu rned- 
Icc -b rcn ko r, '
E v e r since frccze-up a lw id  
Jan. 25, the im w e rfu l l i t t le  
boom -pu lle r “ SMS T o w b o a t" 
has been on the lake d a lly , ra r i i-  
m ing  and c run ch in g  a Ih rcc -i
and-a-ham m llo  p a th  th rough  the 
I o<ice to  the Company’s B ear Creek 
log dum p. , . .
“ I t ’s W\e same every m orn- 
Ing .'f said BHHlstnnt p lan t super­
in tenden t H erb  Rashke, "W a l­
te r ’s got to b reak the chanhel 
open every day, and  som etim es 
the Ice Is s ix  o r seven inches 
th ick  even now
HEADING ACROSS l-AKE 
■ o n  M jo )-a l» lo
low  a t n ig h t, w e ’d  ge t ou t here 
in  the m orn ing  and i t ’d  be ,10 
inches th ic k ."  sa id  sen io r iog 
fo rem an , B i l l  N ikon , the " f i r s t  
m a te ."
The stee l-huned boat, equip­
ped w ith  a k n ife - lik e  prow  
leaves the m il l  s ite  a v e i f  m o rn ­
in g  sk ippered  by W a lte r S lgfu- 
son, and m hkc/i the  slow , bone- 
jn r r ln g  ru n  ,across Um lako  to 
the boom ing ground.
On tho.«)e p ra ir ie - lik e  w in te r 
m orn ings  the 17-ton boa t had to  
bnck-padd lo , then ru n  fu ll-  
th ro tt le  a t the  near-foo t-th iek 
ice. the  m en sa id  
" I t ’d run  up on the Ice and 
I t ’d c rnck  and then the boat 
w ou ld  se ttle  th rough  I t , " , said 
B i l l  N ikon, " l ik e  the CN tu g  was 
try in g  to  do south on the' la k e ,"  
“ We wou ld  have to  do th a t 
the ,whole w ay u p ;"  ho sa id . " I t  
was a l it t le  eas ier com ing  
b a c k ."  ' .
TTic rou tine  has l>cen the same 
fo r  a lm ost a m on th -a nd -a -h a lf 
an e ig h t hour, seven m ile  day.
T h e  com pany is keep ing  the 
c h a rtn c lo p c n  so logs now being 
dum ped  and b o o m « l a t the B ear 
C reek du rtip  can  be tow c tl to  the 
m i l l  a ll d u r in g  the  sp rin g  b reak­
up.
F o r  about a six-w eek period , 
w hen the  bush tOhawa end  the
road lim its  a re  on, the com ­
pany's logg ing  con trac to rs ' w il l  
bo shut down.
W e’ve gdt to  got enough logs 
in the re  to  tid e  us over the 
whole t im e ,”  sa id  H e rb  Rashke. 
"B re a k -u p  can la s t as long ns 
two m o n lh s ."
"O iir  dead line  to  s tA rt b rin g ­
ing  them  in  Is A p r il 1, bu t I f  wo 
can s ta r t before  th a t, w e ll, so 
m uch the  b e t te r ,"
Before the boa t b rokq  its  way
through to  the dum p to  keen it  
open as w e ll, the (Company had
to  d yn a m ite  the  area free  of 
|cc, ^.
"T l io  roads are  good now and 
the tru cks  have a good go— 
th e y 're  b rin g in g , in  a lo t o f 
lo p f* - iro td * th e "« 8 s ls ta n t* p Ia n t  
su |)crln tendcn t 
"T h e y  had to  have a place to  
dum p them  (to we had to b last 
the ice  o f f  to  get the bundles 
away fro m  the  dum p ing  s lid e ."
Asked how the 2ft-year-o ld 
towboat was ta k in g  the tea  
w ay-hke u e a tm e o t, the  m en
sa id  the re  had been no prob- 
lo ibs.
"T h e re  a rc  a couple o f now 
dents, b u t th a t’s a ll, I t ’ s equ ip ­
ped w ith  a b ig  d iesel engine, 130 
Horsepower, and the p la n t m e ­
chan ic  checks i t  every day. I t ’ s 
top  p r io r ity  in  the operation  
r ig h t.n o w ."» M r, .Rashke s lated .
The tu g 's  crew  has seen w ha t 
n ro \ig h  w in te r can do to the 
O kanagan ’s w ild life . Coots are 
hav ing  a hard  tim e  s tay ing  
aw ay fro m  eagles and o ften  lose 
the s u rv iv a l b n ltle , .
D eer niicl. coyotes w ere  seen 
a lm o s t d a lly  on the ice, the deer 
o ften  confused, th in k in g  they are  
in  a b ig  fie ld , and the  coyotes 
look ing  fo r the  confused deer. 
One deer fe ll in to  the  channel 
tn i t -b y - th e - tu g -a iB v e ra l-w e e k i 
ago. C rew  m em bers d id n ’ t  see 
w h a t hap|)encd, b q t th in k  the  
coyotes w a ited  fo r  the  deer to  
d r i f t  n ea r the edge o f  the  ice, 
rn tllcd  It  onto the Ice and had  a 
ff^ast, A l l  than  rem a ins  Is a 
s m a ll p ile  o f fu r ,  and a few  
tones.
LEGION'S SELECTION
Susan ...Uarvey, R oya l Conn- 
d lnn  Legion Lady o f tlio  Lake  
cand ida te  fo r,,th is  y e a r 's  Aug. 
(1 to  9 R egatta , Is no new com ­
e r to  such contests. The 18- 
yenr-o ld  K e low na Secondary 
School grade 12 s tuden t was a 
tw ice-chosen cand ida te  fo r  he r 
o ld h igh  school in  hom e: 
tow n S udbury, G rit., and a 
Snow Queen cand ida te  fo r  a 
past S u d to ry  W in te r C a rn iva l.
m issed R e g a tta .," ,T h e  l<eglon. 
cand ida te  is a p a rU im e  fo lk  
s inger and g u ita r is t a t the 
U n ited  Church basem ent cof- 
'foe  house and skis and sings 
a t B ig  W h ite  on Ihe weekends. 
" I 'm  no N ancy Greene o r 
any th ing , t o t  1 l ik e  to s k i, "  
she says, "E v e ry  couple o f 
S aturdays o u r fo lk  s ing ing  
group  goes up  to  the C ha le t 
and c n tc r tg ln i the  guest#.'* 
Susan got in to  (he cand idacySusan cam e to  K e low na w ith  .. ____ -
f r e r~ l)a re n t8 r 'M t r * ’a to~»M rar?"T«n 'H i-*aug(patleo .-lM F*> i»praa«|
B e rt H a rve y , on ly  la s t A u g - L ad y  o f the M k e ,  M iss  M a r  na 
ust, and lives  w ith  them  a t M adndreU . T he  fo lk - i in g in g
1884 G lchm o rc  St, Hence she 
sa.vs, " I  th in k  I t ’ s re a lly  ex- 
c it in g  b u t I ’ m  a l i t t le  nervous 
because I don’ t  re a lly  know  
ha t to  expect . . .  wo got 
re  la te  la s t A u gu s t and
w
%
skier who wants to to a school 
tescher after graduatton, la 
with the Royal Canadian I>o- 
gion Ladles'̂  Aihtlllary presi­
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Fraser Va lley College 
Born To  T ro u b le
B c m m
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The regional college situation in ,;
British Columbia has never been a 
happy one in any of the geographical 
areas where it has been attempted. 
Last  ̂ week the western end of the 
Fraser Valley , voted by 70 per cent to 
go ahead with a college. However only 
12 per cent of the possible voters cast 
their ballots.
The, Vancouver Province on Tues­
day made some very pointed com-̂  
ments on this situation and the region­
al college situation in general. The 
coast paper said:
Last weekend’s approval by the 
voters of the proposed Fraser Valley 
West regional college was hailed as a 
victory for higher education, but the 
' song of praise rang rather hollow. /
\ Sure, 70 per cent of those who vot­
ed favored the college proposal.’ But 
the total voter turnout— 12 per cent 
of those eli^ble— must have set; some 
kind of record for non-participatory 
democracy in B.C.
What the plebiscite produced, in 
fact, was the seventh of a series of , 
unsatisfactory solutions to some of the 
problems of higher education in B.C. 
Like the six other regional colleges 
that have preceded it, Fraser Valley 
West was bom to the accompaniment 
of a monumental yawn from the local 
residents whose initiative holds the key 
to its success.
Like most of the. others, the coir 
lege will spend its initial years in hand- 
me-down housing, operating by night 
in high school buildings while its or­
ganizers try to design, locate and 
arouse enthusiasm for permanent 
quarters!
This could be appropriate for an 
institution that provides local ypung- 
.1 vsters with two years of technical or
vocational training, to equip for better 
jobs in the local communityi This the 
new college iwill do. ;
' But it will also be part of the prov­
ince’s university system,- providing lor 
cal youngsters with the equivalent of 
the first two years of a university edu­
cation that they can complete at one 
of the full universities. This means 
local taxpayers will have to pay a 
healthy share of the cost of providing 
teaching space and staff—̂ a cost that 
would come almost entirely from fed­
eral and provincial sourccs.if the same 
first two years were taken at a uni­
versity.
It means the administrators of the 
college will have to design courses that 
. will be granted oi^dit at the. universir 
ties, at a time when the universities 
cannot even agree among themselves 
about honoring one another’s courses. 
The college will also have to grapple 
with the problem of entrance require­
ments for the academic-stream stu-, 
dents; while the universities are facing 
the possibility ; of having to increase 
their requirements even further for 
lack of money and space.
And while the college will be prais­
ed for taking some of the enrolment 
pressure off the universities, this won’t 
really be the case; By making univer- 
, sity-lcvel education more available to, 
’ more people, the college will soon in­
crease the number of students in the 
upper years of university courses.
It is a painful world that the new 
academic infant has been born into—  
a world of institutions that are under­
financed, under-planned, under-sup­
ported, according to statistics for most 
other provinces, and badly overcrowd­
ed. In that kind of a world it is hard 
to know just where victory lies.
C «  t*
O U R
D E F H N C e R 0 3 - B
M I S ­
THINK TANK
People O f Ibo T ribe  In Lagos 
Lead Furtive, Shadowy Lives
Change In Heart-Beat
A Scotland Yard study being con­
ducted by police chiefs and Britain’s 
National Institute for Medical Re­
search has shown that all drivers have 
some change in heart-beat pattern 
when they see a uniformed policeman, 
according to the publication Freeway. 
Evert the best of police drivers.
-  It will be for the experts to try to 
determine why this is so; But it may 
be conjectured that the sight of a 
policeman is enough to jerk any motor­
ist Into a hasty review of his actions, 
deliberate or automatic, in the pre­
ceding moments.
All drivers tested, whether expert 
or less experienced, have also had 
faster-beating hearts on encounfering 
a pedestrian crossing the road without 
warning, or hearing a horn sounded by 
another driver, or a siren, by way of
example. But tlie increased heart rate 
lasts longer for the not-so-good motor­
ists.
Out of this study. Freeway says, 
may come a means of assessing the 
stress of general traffic environment 
and of specific traffic situations on 
drivers, and the identification of fea­
tures of road environment which con­
tain high stress-engendering factors.
But perhaps a preliminary conclu­
sion could be that there is nothing like ' 
an adequate police force on the roads 
to keep drivers thinking about what 
they arc doing.
And there is another valuable con­
clusion that motorists may readily 
draw for themselves from one aspect, 
of the tests. Less experienced drivers 
have shown higher heart rates when 
held up behind slow-moving traffic. 
But not the experts.
LAGOS (A P ) r -  F o r m any ; 
Ibo  tr ibesm en , w ith  f a m i ly . 
roots reach ing  across N ige ­
r ia n  ba ttle lin e s  to  secessionist 
B ia fra , life  in  Lagos is  a fu r ­
t iv e , shadowy existence.
The fede ra l, m il i ta ry  govern­
m e n t c la im s  th a t the  fa c t th a t  
Ibos s t i l l  l iv e  in  th is  ca p ita l 
re fu tes  the  accusation o f the  . 
p re d o m in a n tly  Ib o  B ia fra n s  
th a t N ig e rian s  w a n t to  w ipe  
o u t the tr ib e . I t  . also c la im s, 
th e ir  presence proves th a t not 
a ll  Ibos su pp o rt secession and  
even tu a lly  the  w a rr in g  peo­
ples can liv e  together a fte r 
the  fig h tin g .
G iven the assurance o f an­
o n y m ity , Ibos in  Lagos te l l  o f 
l iv in g  in  a h os tile  c ity .
“ As long as I  am  hei'e in  
Lagos I  w i l l  do n o - t h i n  g 
aga ins t the  gove rnm ent,”  said 
one. “ Once outside N ig e r ia  I
w i l l  do e ve ry th ing  possib le  to  
undo the N ig e ria n  govern­
m e n t.”
He was a 37-yea r-o ld  te c h n i- ., 
c ian  w ho sa id  he was the  f i r s t  
fro m  h is v illa g e  n ea r Enugu 
to  tra v e l abroad fo r  u n iv e rs ity  
tra in in g , in . 1951. In  Lagos he 
lives  w ith  h is th ree  ch ild re n  . 
and European w ife .
F o rm e r Ib o  detainees c la im  
abou t 1,800 o f th e ir  com pa­
tr io ts  a re  • locked in  . th ree  
Lagos prisons.
F e d e ra l a u tho ritie s  w i l l  n o t 
com m ent about Ib o  detainees 
b u t N ig e r ia n  Red Gross vo lun­
teers w ho occas iona lly  v is it  
the prisons say the  num bers 
c ited  a re  about r ig h t.
Some are held b r ie f ly . then- 
released. Few  .a r^  charged. 
None have been to  court. " I  
w a s 'a rre s te d  on, the f i f t h  flo o r 
o f po lice  headquarte rs  w h ile
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Riding A Bicycle 
Not To Be Jeered A t
Emigration To U.S. Slows
, {C a lg ary  H e ra ld )
The slowdown in the rate of Cana­
dian emigration to the United States , 
should not be surprising. '
About 50,000 Canadians emigrated 
to the U.S. annually for the six years 
prior to 1966, establishing a trend 
that seemed irreversible. That year the 
figure fell to 28,837, according to in- 
formation tabled recently in the House 
of Commons* It climbed back to 38,- 
8.54 in 1967. A ligur̂  isn’t ready for 
.4968.
A n  increase ih opportunities in Can­
ada as this country grows and develops 
could be partly responsible for slowing 
the raic of departures for the U.S. But 
this alone could not be responsible for 
so dramatic a rcdiicUpn. Social con­
ditions in the U,S. provide a better ex-,
planation. Life in that country does not 
look nearly as attractive as it once did. 
particularly in the crime-ridden big 
cities. Since the mid-Sixtics, the U.S* 
has been torn by racial strife and so- , 
cial unrest of various kinds. It has 
reached the point where people in 
some centres even risk personal safety 
when they go into the streets.
Perhaps it is surprising that the rate 
of Canadian emigration to the U.S. is 
still as high as it is. There is no doubt
that Canada appears increasingly at- ___________ ... _____
tractive as a place to live to U.S. citi- , vide bicycles, for the, exprclsc 
zens. U.S. scholars and teachers par- and ploasuro.' 
ticularly see Can.ada as a land of op­
portunity. A total, of 19,038 U.S. 
residents emigrated to Canada in 1967, 
including 1,876 who took teaching 
jobs in ; Canadian universities and 
schools.
B y DR . G E O R G E  THOSTESON
A  l it t le  w h ile  ago a gentle­
m an, in it ia ls  A .P .C ,, w ro te  th a t 
he ’d tr ie d  r id in g  a b icyc le  b u t 
people hooted a t h im  and m ade 
fun  o f h im .
Am png rep lies  have been:
D ear D r. Thosteson: About 
A .P .C . r id in g  h is b ike a t 58, m y 
goodness, th a t is a ve ry  young 
m an. My- husband a t 06 would 
re a lly  e n jo y  r id in g  w ith  h im  i f  
he lived  nearby. D o n 't w o i iy  
about these igno ran t people th a t 
harass others. M y husband rode , 
a 'b ik e  tw o  sum m ers ago and i t  
was g rea t fun , bu t i t  w ore  out, 
so now he w a lks  m iles a day.t—
' M .L .S . .  ■ ■
Dear D oc to r: Ho should go to  
F lo r id a  and v is it  the t ra ile r -  
parks, M any men and wom en
in q u ir in g  a f te r  a deta ined re l­
a tiv e ,”  w ro te  one p risone r in  
a le tte r sm ugg led  out o f Ik o y i 
prison.
Ibos s teer c le a r o f Lagos po­
lice . Few  a re  m o le s t^  now 
b u t  m any s t i l l  b ea r m em ories  
of Aug. 9-1, 1967; when thou ­
sands o f Ibos w ere  swept o ff 
the streets in to  detention  p r is ­
ons. T h e  roun du p  was the  a ft­
e rm a th  o f the  B ia fra n  in v a ­
sion o f the  M id w e s t and a re ­
p o rt o f bom b a ttacks over 
Lagos.
N o rm a lly  an a rg u m en ta tive  - 
lo t , Ibos a vo id  a rgum en ts . 
Those w ith  jobs  say they no 
longer stop o f f  a fte r w o rk  fo r  
a b e e r — t h e y  go s tra ig h t 
home; T h e re  they  lis ten  to  
Radio B ia fra .
About 100,060 Ibos liv e d  in  
Lagos before  the  w a r. A bou t 
17,000 re g is te red  a fte r i t  s ta r t­
ed J u ly , 1967, and c a rry  pass­
books unde r an  in fre q u e n tly  
enforced decree.
A fte r some hesita tion , the 
fed e ra l p o lic y  Is to  w e lcom e 
Ibos. In  O ctober an o rd e r 
w ent ou t to  troops to  stop 
s i n  g i  n g the  Hausa ch a iit, 
“ Y a m m ir i Y a m u t Y a k a r i, "  
w h ich  one so ld ie r tra ns la te d  
as“ A l l '  lh e  Ibos dead, fin - 
' ished.”
O H A W A  REPORT ,
W hat's It Cost 
A t Pierre's Pad?
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
W h at is  ‘ ‘P ie rre 's  P a d "?  
•W ha t does i t  cost? Since I  re ­
cen tly  re fe rre d  to  T h e  P lace  o f 
Peace : w here  P r im e  M in is te r  
T ru d e a u  lives , severa l readers  
have  asked m e about the  Cana­
d ia n  equ iva len t o f W ash ington ’s 
W h ite  House and B r ita in ’s 
N u m b e r 10, D ow n ing  S tre e t and 
r u r a l  Chequers.
A t the  .address 24 Sussex 
D r iv e , O ttaw a, in  spacious 
grounds covering  fiv e  acres 
a top  a c l i f f ,  stands a huge  o ld  
g re y  stone . house ove rlook ing  
the  confluence o f the  O ttaw a , 
R ideau  and G atineau  r iv e rs . 
T h is  house was b u il t  101 years 
ago, b y  J . M . C u rr ie r ; he was 
m a rr ie d  to  Hanna, the daugh­
te r  o f P h ilem on  W rig h t, a U.S* 
s e ttle r w ho  founded H u ll,  the 
Quebec c ity  im m e d ia te ly  across 
the  O ttaw a  r iv e r  fro m  o u r cap­
ita l,  and also founded a la rg e  
t im b e r  business fro m  the  fin e  . 
lo c a l forests.
In  1902 the  house was; p u r­
chased b y  another Lum ben  B a r­
on, W .C . E dw ards, fo r  a p a ltry  
$30,000—b u t a buck  was a' buck 
in  those days. T he  house was 
ca lled  G orphw ysfa , a W elsh 
nam e w h ich  means “ T he  P lace 
o f  Peace” .
V T h e n  in  1949 the fe d e ra l gov-' 
e rnm e n t bought the  house fro m  
the  E dw ards estate fo r  $147,320, 
and the  D e p a rtm e n t o f P u b lic  
W orks  m ade some m od ifica tio ns  
and m odern izations w h ic h  cost 
ano ther ,$270,975. A  hom e o f 20 
room s, p lus 10 ba th room s, 
em erged fro m  th is  w o rk , to ta l­
l in g  11,808 square fe e t o f l iv in g  
space spread over th ree  storeys.
P A D  W O R TH Y  O F  A  P .M .
W hen the renovations, redec­
o ra tio n  and fu rn is h in g  was com ­
p le te  “ N u m b er T w e n ty -F o u r"  
was m ade a va ila b le  as the  o fr 
f ic ia l residence in  O tta w a  fo r  
the  P rim e  M in is te r  o f Canada. 
F ir s t  R ig h t Hon. L o u is  St. 
I.a u re n t moved in  w ith  h is  w ife ; 
then the D ie fenbakers  live d  
th e re : then the  P earsons; and 
now B ache lo r T rudeau.
T he  governm ent—th a t meahs 
you the  taxpaye rs—pays the 
m aintenance costs o f house and 
grounds, also the dom estic  s ta ff
m
and cost o f  food—every th ing .
I b is  is  how  the b ills  added vip 
in  the  la s t Pearson year:
E ig h t servants $22,301 ,
Food 6.213
E n te rta in m e n t 4.488
Care o f grounds 10,251
M ain tenance  10,185 ,
Sundries 390 ,
T h e  P r im e  M in is te r is re ­
q u ire d  b y  s ta fu te  to  pay $5,000 
a .y e a r  tow ards these costs. .
in  a dd itio n  the  p rim e  m in is te r 
o f  the day enjoys the fu l l  fre e  ' 
use o f the o ff ic ia l coun try  re s i­
dence; u su a lly  re fe rre d  to  as V. 
“ H a rr in g to n  L a ke ” . T h is  is a 
co un try  house overlook ing  its
own p r iv a te  lake  iiv  the  G a ti­
neau H ills , about 14 m ilos  fro m  
N u m b e r 24.
, REAL PEACE. CLEAN AIR
W hen th’e N a tiona l C a p ita l 
C om m iss ion  exp rop ria ted  land  
to  c rea te  the G atineau N a tio n a l 
P a rk  in  Quebec, th is  p ro p e rty  
fe l l  in to  the  net. I t  was handed 
o ve r a t no c o s t: to  the D e p a r t­
m en t o f P u b lic  W orks, w h ich  
redecora ted  and m od ified  the 
15-room“ cottage ’ !, p u ttin g  in 
m ore  firep lace s , adding a p ic ­
tu re  w indow  to  fra m e  the  lake  
v ie w , conve rting  the o ld  ic c r • 
house in to , a tw o-ca r garage , 
and in s ta llin g  tw o  o il fu rnaces. 
N e a rb y  is ' a guest co ttage, 
w h ich  used to  be the su m m e r 
re tre a t o f B i l l  H e rrid g e , th e ' 
b ro th e r- in -la w  o f P r im e  M in i-  - 
. s te r R . B . B ennett. Beside the  
la ke  is  a boathouse sh e lte rin g  ‘ ■ 
a f ib re  glass boat w ith  a 40 
horsepow er outboard  m o to r: 
re m e m b e r how D ie f used to  v 
ca tch  bass there? And P earson 
bassless re po rte d ly  qu ipped  
th a t  D ie f had d ra ined  the  la ke  
o f fis h  before  hand ing  i t  ove r 
to  h is m isp isca to ria l successor?
T he  upkeep o f H a rr in g to n  
L a ke  is m uch  less costly  than  
o f N u m b er 24: in  fa c t the  la rg -  \  
est expense the re  la t e ly , w as ^  
the  e rec tion  o f a te lev is io n  
to w e r fo r  M r. P e a rso n ,,, w ho  ■ , 
com p la ined  o f the poor recep- ' 
tion . A  ca re ta ke r l iv in g  in, a 
nea rby  cottage watches the  ■ 
often  em p ty  r,psidencei and 
doubles as pa rk  wayden. ,
Those then are P ie r re ’ s Pads 
today.
CANADA'S STORY
Canada Was Freedom 
To American Slaves
10 YEARS AGO 
March 1059
W hciV the  fin a l ho rn  sounded t h t  P ack­
ers and Canucks w ere  a ga lii t ie d , the 
score s tand ing  a t «-6, Tlvo P ackers b lew  
a 3-0 lead In the f i r s t  pe riod , and again 
lo s t a tw o-goal lead  In the th ird  period. 
” n ii!i series now stands a t three, tic s , and 
one w in  b y  Kelowna,
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1040
F iv e  k r lo w n a  g ir ls  aUended a l l i -Y  
C onfo iT iu ’c in  V ic to r ia . They w ere  .loan 
Held. K e low na p res ide n t; D ora  K e lley . 
Doreen lin d e rh ll l,  H etty-Anne K e rry  and 
TTohnn W llb v . About one hundred and 




30 YEAR A AGO 
March 1030
T lu" annua l n ie c ffiig  of tlje  Kelowna 
R(xi anvl G un C lu b  cam e close to  oj)en 
w a rfa re , as the o ffic e rs  ti^ngle«t In a 
heated d iscuss ion . T h e re  w ere  tw o  fa c ­
t io n s ,' o n «  headed by president A lex 
M a rs h a ll «r>d se c re ta ry  F ra n k  Lucas, the 
o th e r b y  J . B , S p t ir r le r  snd tre asu re r 
M w H c 'e T i h T T T I n W ^  
m a d *  fo r  the  e lg h bm a n  execu tive . E le e l- 
rd  w e re  D on  K ills ,  H ugh  Kennedy, A. D  
M a rs h a ll. J .  R S in ir r ie r ,  F ra n k  Lucas, 
Jock S l i r l in * .  W m , S p » * rA n d  Ron W e e ks ,,
40 V K A K A  AG41 
Marrh 1939
F h g h i l . t .  . \ ,  L . M o tfe e  of the R*\>i*l
C anadian A ir  Force,; O iinw n , vusitcd K c l- ; 
owna fo r the purpo-so o f  Inspecting ' the 
loca l s ite  fo r  an a lrn o r l n l the north  
end o f the c ity , between E llis  and R ich ­
te r fro m  B ny Avenue to the northern  
l im its  o f the c ity . His e xam tna llon  re ­
vealed th a t w ith  some f i l l in g ,a n d  leve l­
lin g  the area ts su itab le  fo r the iwirpose, 
and his recom m endation  to the D c id . of 
N a tiona l Defence w ill Imj fnvn rn ldc ,
50 YEARS AGO 
.M a rc h  1010
A \e i 'y  ple*;,snnt evening was at
' the home o f M r. and M rs, J, B. Know les, 
whore a inl.vecllaneous shower was given 
. fo r M iss F anny  Duggan, whom  It l.<i 
understood m ay sho rtly  l>e ty in g  the 
w edding knot, A lx in t f i f t y  people p a rtle l- 
p:itc<t In til ls  p rne llo a l fo rm  o f w e ll w ish- 
lo 'f. ...............
CO YEARS AGO 
. M arch  1009 ,
i.Mr, and M u  Thom as H u lm an re iu in - 
rd  v fu te rd a v  Mom a w in te r ’s v is it to 
the e ity  o f W lim ipeg,« • I . , , I
-IN-PASSiNG-
I  he k in g  o f  l iv in g  snakes, the nn*i-, 
c o n d a , ca n  s w a llo w  a c a lf w h o le .
. \p p r o x im : t le l \  fd k i u s s c N  Im v c  
Iv r iN h c d  on  th e  J ircn c li M a u d s  o f St. 
P ic r r c - M iq i ie h i^  since 1816 .
In  the las t few  yeal’S the re  are  
tr ic yc le s  b ig  enough fo r  adu lts , 
and m any wom en and some 
men ride  them -^ they  d id n ’ t r id e  
bikes when young, Those ppople 
are from  60 to  80 yenra o ld. I  
know, I  am one of th o m .r-M rs . 
P ,T ,
And fro m  Now Y o rk  cam e a 
fa t envelope fro m  R a lph  H an- 
nem nn, d ire c to r  of co m m u n ity  
re la tions fo r tlio  Blc.vclo In s li-  
tu to of A m o rlc a i p o in tin g  out 
th a tm a n y  c ities  and states have 
ca lnbllshed s p c c l n l  b icycle ' 
routes, some o f them ju s t safe 
places to l id o , some ncUiaUy 
sqcnlc tours. W lseonsln has an 
“ across-the-stato b ike w a y .”  
l i i  Pend le ton , O re,, th e re 's  a 
Red l lc re t  B icyc le  C lub, w ith  
u ll the m e m b e rs  over 60,
One o rgan iza tion , w h ich  ap­
peals to b lke -r ld c rs  o f a ll ages, 
sizes, and energies, is  the Lea­
gue of A m erican  W heelmen 
1.5118 W est Foster Ave,, C h i­
cago, III,, 60630, i f  anyone Is 
ih te ie s lc d i w iiich  o ffe rs  b ike  
Insurance and a b ike  pub lica ­
tion , "A m c r lc a h  C y c lin g ,"  to  its  
m cm t)crs,
A id iys lc ia n , D r. P aul D ud ley  
W illie , has doiV' as m uch ns 
anyone to  im pu la rizc  the b ike  ns 
a health  gadget, one o f |\'» re ­
m arks lie ing , " I ’d like  to pu t 
everybody on b icycles, re g u la r­
ly . I t 's  a good way to p reven t 
heart dlsenHC,"
Others have observed that 
bikes he lp  th e ir  a r th r it is , w h ich  
makes p le n ty  of sense. We know
o f a r th r it ic  jo in ts  'b u t not ex - 
ccs.sivc 's tra ln ! keeps Uiem l im ­
ber. '
M y  vo te  Is w ith  the  b icyc le rs . 
I.c l tile  Inx ite rs  hoot, i f  they 
w u iil to IV; so Itttd -m anncicd .
D ear D r, T hoste ton : Is pe r­
n icious anem ia  hered itavy?  A l­
though I  feel hea lth y  I  w onder 
I f  I  should seek p reve n tive  
m easures.—M .L .
I t  occu rs sufficiently , often in
fa m ilie s  to  ra ise  a s trong  sus­
p ic ion  th a t there, m ay  w e ll be, 
a h e re d ita ry  fa c to r ,
There  is no p reve n tive  m eas­
ure, b u t the best p recau tion  
w ou ld  be exam ina tion  and a 
b lood count fro m  tim e  to  tim e . 
The disease can b e  re a d ily  con­
tro lle d  when detected. Some, o f 
the com m on sym ptom s a rc  sore ' 
tongue, weakness, loose stool, 
and p a llo r. '
D e a r ' D r. Thosteson; I  am  
h av ing  ,a te rr ib le  t im e  w ith  m y  
w e igh t. Do yo ii have a l is t o f 
fo o d s .th a t burn up m ore  cn lo r- , 
Ics than  are con,sumed?—M rs .
: ■„ , , 
T h e re ’s no such th ing . T h is  Is 
a f ic tio n  d ream ed • up by somer 
body to  popu la rize  one o f the 
m any  t r lc k  ’ diets.
O ve rw e igh t people are, people 
who lik e  to  eat— n a tu ra lly . T o  
reduce, they need to  ca t less 
and a t the  same tim e  use up 
m ore  ca lo ries by p hys ica l exor- 
: ,cisc, '
' Since these fo lks en joy eating , ■ 
they a rc  suckers fo r any g lib  
prpml.se tha t they can "c a t 
m ore  and s t i l l  lose w e ig h t."  ’ 
T h e re  w i l l  bo focxls th a t "b u rn  
up m ore  c a lo r ie s " about the 
same t im e  the E aste r, bunny 
re a lly  s ta rts  d e live r in g  those 
E a s te r baskets.
B e a re a lis t, Stop d rea m ing,
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M A N Y  F L O )  e a s t  
T housands o f Ibos w o rk in g  
fo r  the c iv i l  se rv ice , the r a i l ­
w ay and th e  a irw ays  fle d  to  
the E a s t in  the  m onths before  v  
the w a r when the  gap w ith  the 
rc.st o f N  i g  e r  1 a w idened. 
About 4,O0O fle d  tlie  fed e ra l 
c iv il se rv ice  w h ich  em ploys 
about 55,000 persons. ,.
S ir Sam uel M anuw a; a c ting  
head o f  the  c iv i l  sc ry lce  epm - 
m lssion, sa id  Ibo  c iv i l  ser­
vants, w e re  o f f ic ia l ly  tra n s ­
fe rred  to the East, and should 
they re tu rn , passing se cu rity  
c learance, w ou ld  be re h lred .
In  the  N  i g  'e r  l  a n a rm e d  
forces the h lgbest ranked  Ibo  
is a m a jo r , ! .  0 , S. N w achuk- 
w ii, ass is tan t m lllt& ry  sccrc- 
: ta ry  to  M a j.-G cn . Y a ku b u  
Gowon,. head o f Ute m il i ta ry  
governm ent. : 4 '
" I  be lieyo  th is  country: be- , 
longs to  everyone  o f u s ,"  he 
said. " I f  a g roup  o f people, no 
m a t t e r  w here  Uiey , come 
fro m , w a n t to 'b re a k  It  up, I  
w an t to  defend Its te r r i to r ia l  
in te g r ity ."  V '
: M ost Ibos In Lagos re m a in  
an pnhappy, fru s tra te d  breed. 
T l) y  be llevo  , Y orubas, who 
m ake u p ' 80 per cent o f the 
c ity ’s popu la tion , hove v ic t im ­
ized them , in k in g  th e ir  jobs 
and businesses; , ,
A 25-year-o ld aecounts c le rk  
, from  A w k a , now In  fe d e ra l 
hands, co m p la in s ’ he can fin d  
no w o rk  because he is an lh o ; 
he tr ie d  to se ll used cars fo r 
c 0  in  m 1 8 8 1 0  n 8, He said a 
' cousin le f t  Lagos hy accep ting  
a scho la rsh ip  to M  o s c o w 
where he s ta rted  a B ia fra n  
filudent.s Un ion.
' HOME H A V E  GOOD JORs' 
Some, how ever, have good 
Jobs o r ho ld  Incom e-producing  
p rop e rty . M any  re fused to ' 
Join the exodns to  the  E a st— 
despite heavy pressure fro m  
th e ir  fum illeH  In w ha t becam e 
l l io f r a —liecnuse th e y . d id  not 
want to  Idsc l l ie i r  jwbs o r  saw 
no chance to get w ork  in the 
,'EasU
Many have heard no worcl 
In nearly two years from ihcir 
families inside B ia fra . " I t  i"
B y BO B BO W M AN
W hen A m ericans s ing  “ John 
B ro w n ’s body lies’ a -m ou lde ring  
in  the g ra v e " Canadians can 
ta ke  some sa tis fac tion  in  know ­
ing  th a t he looked on Canada 
as the land o f freedom . He even 
held a convention in  C hatham , - 
O n ta rio , in  1858, a ttended by 40 
clologates who olanned to  fo rm  
a free  state in  V irg in ia  and 
M ary lan d .
On M arch  13, 1859, B row n  
m anaged to  sm ugg le  12 U.S. 
slaves across the  b o rde r a t 
W indsor, O n ta rio , us ing  w h a t 
was known as the ! ‘underg round  
ra ilw a y " . I t , was the rou te  to  
freedom  fo r  about 5,000 slaves , 
Who were sm uggled in to  Can- 
/f id a  in  1850-1851 and g iven 
homes in O n ta rio . Josiah  Hon- ,
, .son, who insp ire d  H a rr ie t 
Beecher Stowe to  w r ite  U ncle  , 
T o m 's  Cabin, was, one o f the 
leaders and se ttled  a t D resden, 
.Ont,, w here  the re  is a m e m o ria l 
to  h im . O the r b ra ve  unde r­
ground leaders Included A n thony 
B u rns , H e n ry  B ibb , and H a r ­
r ie t  Tubm an.
In  a ll. about 40,000 U.S. slaves 
found hom es in Canada. The 
second Canadian to  w in  the V ic ­
to r ia  Cross was W illia m  H a ll; in  
1857, Ho was the sop o f p s lave 
fro m  V irg in ia  w ho was b rough t 
to  Nova Scotia a fte r  the A m e r­
ican .R e v b lu t lo h a ry  W ar and 
liv e d  a t H an tsport.
The  V underground ra ilw a y "  
got Its nam e because groups of 
slaves w ere  passed fro rn  ‘ !s ta- 
' tIon, to  s ta tio n " and the peo|)le 
who rece ived  them  w ere  , know n
rcp u b lica tin n  o f a ll news dls- 
patches cred ited  to  i t  n r  the 
Associated Press o r  R euters in 
th is  paper and a lso  the  loca l 
news published the re in . A ll 
r ig h ts  , of re p iit il lrp tu m  of i*)k-  
( la l rii.spatfhex here in  are a ho  
lese rved , ,
c lan . Some bellevfe th e y  
Irayed  th e ir  fa m ilie s ' by 11-  
rna in ihg , M aPy diM ipair o f  ta k ­
ing  up  n o rm a l h(« in  l-agos, 
and say they w ilt  r c tu rp  to  
U ic ir fa m ily  homes w he ther 
B ia fra  is defeated o r In s o m t 
w ay 'survtv|j|/i.
TODAY IN HISTORY.
n yrilE  CANADIAN I-EESS
March 13, I960 . • • .
T l io  f i r s t  r e v  o l  u 1 1 o n 
'against the W e im a r re pu b lic  
s e tu p  In G e rm an y  a fte r tlie  
T re a ty  o f V e rsa ille s  took 
place 49 years ago today—In 
1920—when W olfgang  K anp  
and some troops occupied 
B e rlin , The gove rnm ctit o f f i­
cia ls fle d ,. Inc lud ing  , the, , 
p resident, bu t « genera l 
su Ike 0  ( w 0  r  k c r  s was 
> enough to cud the  putsch In , 
a few  days, K a pp  fled  to  
Sweden bu t was la te r  a rre s t­
ed in G e rm any  and d ied in  
prison,
177r>-Tlie f ir s t  blood o f 
the A m erican  R evo lu tion  
was shed at W estm inste r, 
Verm ont,
1927—Canada's o ld  age 
ponslpn was g iven roya l as­
sent
Serand WArld War
Tw enty -five  years ago to- 
da.v~‘ln 1044— n  u s s I a n 
t r o o p s  captured Kerson, 
killing  m ore « than - 2 
G erm ans and capturing  2,- 
.500; A llied guns shelled  
G cm in n  triKips a t Anzio, 
Iin lv ; P re m ie r P ie tro  B ad- 
oelln announced Ita lia n  and 




will fit my Father which Is In 
heaven, the same Is my brother 
and sister, and mother,"-'-Mil* 
thew 12:59. I
I t ’ î  p ti.fs ililc  to  in iss H is  w i l l  
even in, the in lflx t of His W’urk,
■ PrnV fo r His w il l and th e n , Ins 
w illin g  to acCcpl it .
as ^s ta tio n  agentts” . T he  slaves 
w ere  fo rw a rded  b y  “ conduc­
to rs ”  and were know n as . 
“ f re ig h t ."  There  was no » ;t'i 'il 
ra ilw a y . T h e y  often tra v e lle d  in 
the d a rk  on foot.
S lave ry  in  Canada was abol- . 
ished o ff ic ia lly  ■ in 1833 bu t i t  
had gone out of fa vo r long .Ijj- 
fo re  tha t. When Canada eapilu? 
la te d  to,' the B r it is h  in 1760, 
slaves were recorded in the - ■ t 
re g is te r , o f b irth s , m a rria g e s , ’  
and; deaths known as the reco rd  
o f “ hatches, m atches, and des­
p a tches",
O T H E R  E V E N TS  QN M A R . I.l:
1521—K in g  of P o rtug a l g ranted 
te r r ito ry  in G u lf o f St. .Law­
rence to exp lo re r Joam  A l­
va rez  Fagundez,
1044— Possible date when M a i- 
sonhouve le ft M o n tre a l fo i’t  , 
to  p tta ck  Iroquo is .
1812— D av id  Thom pson began j  
la s t jpu rno y  fro m  Saleesh ^  
House to  F o r t W ill ia m  and 
■ ■ M ontrea l.-
1843r-:James Douglas a rr iv e d  at 
s ite  o f present-day .V ic to ria ;, 
1 8 8 5 .^ B r iU s h C o lu m b ia g o v o i'n -  
, ) n c n l r o f i i s c d to a l lo w C h i-  
nc8o ';to .land,
, 1900—J. W, T y iT e li wa,s, su rvey:
' Ing 1,729 m iles frb m  G reat 
S lave Lake to  C h e s te rfie ld ;^
, In le t;
1909—L o rd  S tra thcona estab lish- 
: end fund fo r m il i ta ry  tra in ­
ing  i^choolft,
1016—M anitoba  T em perance  A ct 
w e iit in to  e ffect.
1010—F o u r, we.stern provinces 
represepted a t ,labo r confer­
ence a t'C a lg a ry .,
1 92 8 -E llcon  V o lllc k  o f H a m il­
ton, Ont., was f i r s t  Cana­
d ian  wom an to rece ive  l i ­
cence to  f ly  a irc ra ft .  . ' 
1081—M a jo r G enera l Jean AI- 
; la rd  vvas f ir s t  Canadian to  j  
, com m and a f i r i t ls h  A rm y  
d iv is ion . '
LETTER TO EDITOR
’ R E F E R E E 'S 'V IE V V S  '
Sir': 'V,
I  am w r it in g  th is  hs a ib b u lta l 
to a le tte r published In ym ir,^ . 
newspaper M arch  B .Tp  th is  le t- a 
to r  a m other o f a M id g e t hockey ^ 
p la y e r made spec ific  com m ents 
about the o ffic ia tin g  a t a gam o 
on M arch  4. She sta ted th a t tho  
re ferees d id  not h a v e , enough 
co n tro l over the pla,v<jrs o f th is  
game,
I would like  to In fo rm  th is  
lady tha t the m s lig n to r o f the 
f irs t  fig ld  had a lre a d y  \l)ccn  
g iven .three (jcna ltins an\l if  
t i in t ’s not con li'o lling  a go iiU |, 
w h a t is? It 's  the on ly  m c t lu ^  
the re  Is, The  second f ig h t was 
s ta rted  hy a goalie  fo r  no ii|>- 
p n rc iit renkon, H erb  S u lliv iin ; 
the ch ie f re feree fo r  the  K M JIA  
dcscrllM 'd the gam e as "w e ll 
re fe re e d ,"
As fo r the c x - l ’ackerH stio 
spoke of, they p rob ab ly  haveuT 
read a ru le isx ik  In 20 y c i i i i  
and c o u ld n 't  n>fcrec pccwci,'*'
J im  Hanson has Ih-c ii oHcrcd 
’ the jot) n f ic r  c r it ie l/ . l iig  'he 
referees and refused it,
W hile  on the sub jec t o f leHgue 
w-.wgsubes-w.-4ha——a,dultsi.w.*4i 
games arc the mo,st ch ild ish , /  
|ioor-8[>r;rtcd people I h a v i\ ever, , 
encountered They should ich rn  
how to  contro l them selves ^ -  
fo re  they .worry nt>t"it c fm lm l- 
ling  the o flic ia lm g  w
JOHN R U l. l. lV A N  ■#'
' Referee,




FOVifL Grade B . .  lb. A !9c
LEAN BONELESS
S T E W IN G  BEEF . .79c
FRESH LEAN
P O R K  S T E A K  . . . .,,69c
PURE PORK SAUSAGES »>.69c
WIENERS Swift’s Premium........................................... 2-99c
LENTEN FISH SPECIALS:
SMOKED COD FILLETS ... «>■ 69c
SMOKED EASTERN KIPPERS ... <i>. 49c
TableRite Beef-Alberta 
Grain Fed, Can. Choice,
Can. Good............ lb.
CROSS RIB ROAST 79c 




14 oz. tins 4 89c
14 oz. tins 4.89c
CREAM CORN
T  AYLMER FANCY
ASSORTED PEAS
AYLMER FANCY Assorted
CUT GREEN BEANS 5-89c
A Y Im ER FANCY
CUT WAX BEANS*... .. 5-89c
CORNED BEEF .fT,.  59c
NEW DRIVE
J)ETERGENT with En-Zolve Ginnt. 95c
Swift’s Premium Products
I k  ■ ■  ■  ■  I R A  Premium and Lazy Maple 
■  K  sliced, Vac Pac ............ lb. 89c
LIVER SAUSAGE CHUBS > ^ r l . 0 0
Premium Asst 8 oz. size I
DREAM WHIP TOPPING MIX 2 2 9 c
POTATO BUNS McGavm’s (Regular 39(̂ ),12’S................ 3 5 c
IGA ROYAL GOLD ICE CREAM ,a..»a 8 5 c
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE SYRUP i6 „ . tin 3 3 c
INSTANT MILK POWDER mh-ko, s ib. . . 1 .7 9
MICRIN ORAL ANTISEPTIC ,o 6 9 c
BABY POWDER Johnsons, 9 oz, tm .............. 6 3 c
ANACIN TABLETS io «s 9 9 c
ALKA SELTZER 25. 5 9 c
GLORY RUG CLEANER 24 oz ........... 1 .7 9
JET SOAP PADS Economy Size, 18’s ........... .............. 3 9 c
FABRIC 1 SOFTENER French Maid, 20{f Off. 6-1 oz. 5 9 c
IGA ALUMINUM FOILWRAP ,2 ,^5 . . 1 ... ..... 3 3 c
BUTTERCRISP COOKIES Dads,8oz pb. ....  3  tor 8 9 c
COCONUT SHORTCAKE nad.  s oz pb, .... 3  for 8 9 c
PEANUT COOKIES Dads. * oz p̂ g .... 3  for 8 9 c
CHIPNIP COOKIES Dad, s oz p b g . ....  3  for 8 9 c
BANQUET TV DINNERS Boor, cbiobon .......ea 5 9 c











.S t^Tvbcrry  B onana, Banana Orange, W ild  R aapberry , A pp le , O berry , Lem on, f o T
S ; ,  x r F ^ i r i t t . . r K t ; 5 i ~ a  r S " " ’ "  ^
TWINKLE





PUSS IN BOOTS' ' ' ' ■ ' ' ' 1 , , , ,  ̂ ,
p ^ Q l j j ^  Whole Fii|h, Liver,,Chicken, Dccf. ^  3 7 C
\  Prices Effective March 10 to 15, 1969
Evergreen, Spring Fiower, French Modern 







Hall B ro s .(Q |I
Y6u
Dion's
Shopping Centre Shopping Centre Okanagan Miivlon
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HITHER and Y O N
A  v is ito r  w ith  M r . and M rs . 
W . R . H u rs t, W ilson  Avenue, 
u n t il the  end o f the  m on th  is  
M rs . H u rs t's  s is te r, M rs . A lv in  
Carm an^ M ara th o n , O nt. M rs . 
C a rm a n  is  a lso  e n jo y in g  v is its  
w ith  o th e r re la tiv e s  in  the  a rea , 
h e r fa th e r: Jam es H in ks : and  
M rs . H in k s , P a tte rson  A venue; 
h e r b ro th e r* in * la w  and  s is te r, 
M r .  and  M rs . E lm e r  Toovey, 
T oovey R oad and h e r b ro th e r 
and s is te r- in - la w , M r :  and M rs  
Jam es H in k s  J r .
M r .  a n d  M rs . N e v ille  A ilin g - 
h a m  re tu rn e d  re c e n tly  fro m  a 
tw o -w eek  C a lifo rn ia n  vacatiO |i: 
San F ra n c is c o ; P o rt la n d , O re­
gon, and  a  sh o rt stop  over a t 
V a nco uve r Is la n d  on  the w ay  
hom e w e re  p a r t  o f  th e  enjoy­
ab le  schedule.
L in d a  B a r ra t  o f N o rth  V an­
couver spen t a few  days v is i t ­
in g  h e r g randpa ren ts , M r . and 
M rs . M a r iu s  L .  K u ip e rs , Oka­
nagan M iss io n , la s t week.
M r .  and  M rs . J . B ru ce  S m ith  
re tu rn e d  hom e Tuesday fro m  a 
seven-week ho lida y  w h ich  took 
them- to  th e  is la nd  o f F i j i ,  bo th  
the  n o rth  and south is lands o f 
N ew  Zea land , w here  th e y  v is i t ­
ed w ith  re la tiv e s  and the  c itie s  
o f M e lb ou rn e , C anbe rra  and
Sydney in  A u s tra lia , 
hom e, M r .  and M rs . S m ith  also 
v is ite d  th e  is la n d  o f T a h a iti.
M r .  : and  M rs . Thom as Tow r 
good have  re tu rn e d  hom e a fte r 
spend ing  th e  w in te r  m o ith s  a t 
P a lm  D e se rt in  C a lifo rn ia . Idx  
a n d  M rs . Towgood enjoyed a 
b r ie f  v is i t  on the  re tu rn  f r ip  
hom e in  V ancouver w ith  th e ir  
d a u g h te r, M rs . Joyce  B o ling - 
E n rn iifp  I b ro ke  and  th e ir  th ree  grand  
c h ild re n .
Isabel Leitch U nit Plans
St. P atrick Tea And Sale ' • rW ''
T h e  Isa b e l L e itc h  U n it  o f 
U n ite d  C hu rch  W om en m e t 
W ednesday a t th e  hom e o f M rs . 
E l l io t t  B ird c a ll on Leon Ave. 
T h e ir  usua l in te re s tin g  and in ­
fo rm a t iv e  p ro g ra m  and  w o rsh ip  
p receded a  d iscuss ion  o f g re a t 
ta te re s t to  lo c a l, lad ies  as f in a l 
p lans w e re  m ade  fo r  th e ir  sec­
ond G ig a n tic  B a ke  Sale and 
Tea.
K a re n  Shum ay, student a t 
 ̂ , , S im on  F ra s e r  U M v e rs ity , spent
A no the r M ex ica n  v is ito r  th i^  th e  w eekend a t hom e w ith  her 
w in te r  on a th reerw eek h o lid a y  p a re n ts . M r .  and  M rs . D an 
has been R ic h a rd  Kuipers o f 1 S h um a y
O kanagan M iss ion . Is a  Russo:' re tu rn e d  hom e for<
St. P a tr ic k ’s g reen  and w h ite  
w i l l  decorate  th e  h a ll  a t F ir s t  
U n ite d  C hurch  h a ll  on B e rn a rd  
A venue, the  s e ttin g  fo r  w h a t 
m a y , b y  p o p u la r dem and, be­
com e an annua l event. A  de­
lic io u s  tea  w i l l  be  se rved  a t a 
n o rm a l charge, b u t the  b ak ing  
th e  s ta r o f  th e  show when 
U n ite d  C hurch  W om en and 
thfe ir fr ien d s  g e t o u t th e ir  fa v -
M r .  T T p v b W a fe w  days  to  c c le b ra tc  h e r 21stB frs . J . J . R ya n , ^ Im i» r ia l |  M rth H n v  tuUh h « r narm in  M r  
A p a rtm e n ts , leaves to d ay  fo r  a b ir th d a y  w ith  h e r paren ts , M r. a nd  M rs . Gene Russo. M iss
1 I^usso is  an  app ren tice  chef a t A m e ric a . She w i l l  saU fro m  S anI H o te l V a h ro u ve r.
D iego  to  A rg e n tin a  and w i l l  f ly  
fro m  th a t c o u n try  to  C h ile  
w he re  she w i l l  v is i t  w ith  a
M rs ; L u c y  K n o x  o f K e low na 
w i l l  continue  to  serve  as zone
nephew. T he  re tu rn  t r ip  w i l l  be p re s id e n t o f the  Lad ies  A u x il-
m ade  b y  p lane.
T h e  K e low na  Soccer
ia r y  o f  th e  R o ya l Canadian Le- 
M .,c | g io n  u n t i l  M rs .. H aze l P ow e ll
f« r  V e m o n  is  ins ta lle d  in  th a t posi- 
S a tu /d a y  n ig h ^ \a s  S  convention  in
ce lled . A c t iv it y  in  the  c lub  is 
now  cen tred  on a p a r ty  and 
dance to  be he ld  on A p r i l  18. 
F u l l  d e ta ils  w i l l  be announced 
as soon as f in a l a rrangem en ts  
have been m ade.
P r in c e  G eorge.
Algae M ay Heac
Open M ixed Bonspiel 
Be Last This Season
Year 2 ,000 Menu
THE LITTLE AND THE BIG OF IT
P E A C H L A N D  (S pec ia l) —  
T he  la s t P each land  open bon­
sp ie l o f th e  season, a m ixe d  
sp ie l w i l l  ta ke  p lace  th is  com r 
in g  w eekend M a rc h  14, 15, 16, 
a t th e  P each land  R in k . R in ks  
a re  a lre a d y  re g is te red  fro m  
K e low na  and  ;S um m erland  . as 
w e ll as lo c a l r in k s . T h e re  are  a 
fe w  p laces le f t  to  m ake  up  th e  
24 r in k  m a x im u m , so i f  you  
w o u ld  l ik e  to  ta ke  p a r t  in  th is  
w eekend o f fu n  and good sp o rt- 
m ansh ip  phone th e  P each land 
R in k  n ow ;
pan ied  h e r  son G ra n t to  the  
coast th is  p as t weekend w here  
th e y  v is ite d  fr ie n d s  and  d id  
some shopping.
J a m ie  D o n n d ly , e ig h t-yea r- 
o ld  d au g h te r o f M r .  and M rs . 
R . J . D o n ne lly , K e low na , 
b ro u g h t th is  huge tro p h y  hom e 
fro m  the  In te rn a tio n a l B a ton  
T w ir l in g  C ham pionsh ips fo r  
1969 held  in  B u rn a b y , S atur­
d a y , b y  w in n in g  f i r s t  p lace 
solo one ba ton  in  th e  ju n io r
d iv is io n  (seven to  10 y e a rs ). 
She also w on fo u r  o th e r 
aw ards in  open events d u r­
in g  the day. H e r s is te r, C h e ry l 
a lso  won th ird  p lace  In te rn a ­
t io n a l Cham pion fo r  1969 in. 
th e  solo baton, 11 to  14 years  
class. A nother m e m b e r o f the
K e low na H i-S teppers, C a ro l 
A nn  M il le r  won fo u rth  p la ce  
In te rn a tio n a l solo s tru t. O thers 
ta k in g  p a r t fro m  K e low na  
w ere  B renda  M e linch u ck  and  
B renda  Bachm an. The  f iv e  
f g ir ls  b rou gh t hom e a to ta l o f 
16 troph ies .— (C o u rie r P hoto)
P h y s io th e ra p is t  
To N e u ro lo g ic a
R e p o rts
G ro u p
M rs . W . D . M il le r  is  once aga in  
a p a t ie n t in  th e  K e lo w iia  G en­
e ra l H o sp ita l. F rie n d s  o f A l­
b e r t W est w i l l  be p leased to  
h e a r he  is  m uch  b e tte r and 
w o u ld  ' l ik e  v is ito rs . A n o the r 
w e ll-kn ow n  fo rm e r res id en t o f 
P each land , V ic  M iln e r  Jones is  
in  h o s p ita l a t  th is  tim e ;
M rs . C huck ' T opham  accom -
M r .  and M rs . P ete  Spackm an,
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  B y  the  
y e a r  2000, says food e xp e rt 
E lm e r  T . B a n tin g , you m a y  be  
te l l in g  y o u r  hostess h e r a lgae 
soup is  d e lic ious and  the  saw­
d u s t p udd ing  superb.
E lm e r  T . B a n tin g , g en e ra l 
m a n a g e r o f the  Canadian Food 
P rocessors A ssocia tion , m ade 
th e  p re d ic t io n  w h ile  o u tlin in g  
ach ievem ents  in  n u tr it io n  and 
food  techno logy d u r in g  a re ce n t
o r ite  recipes and . con tribu te  
e ve ry th in g  fro m  c rus ty  bread 
and ro lls  to  d e lica te  m eringues 
and ange l food cakes.
E veryone  w i l l  be m ost w e l­
come to  a ttend  the  sa le  on 
S a tu rday  a t 2:00. p .m . in  the ' 
church  h a ll.
M O TO R C Y C LE  G R A N D M A
SO UTHPO RT, E ng lan d  (CP) w  
— F lo r r ie  B a ll, 77, roa rs  along* 
Lancash ire  h ighw ays aga in  on, 
he r h igh-pow ered m o to rcyc le - 
a fte r  she though t she w ou ld , 
have to  g ive  u p . h e r fa v o rite - 
pastim e. Insu rance  companies, 
re fused to  g ive  F lo r r ie  a policy '. 
a t h e r age, b u t f in a l ly  she. 
ta lk e d  /a  salesm an in to  g iv ing  
h e r p a r t ia l coverage, so she- 
could  renew  h e r d r iv in g  licence..
AnnoDocing .  .  .  th e  Okanagan Valley’s
FIRST WIG SHOPPE!
• ■
O ur e xpe rt w ig  consu ltan ts  have 
ju s t  com pleted an  a d v a n c e  
course in  w ig  s ty lin g .
S u it y o u r lo o k  as o ften  as you change y o u r m ood 
w ith  a W ig  o r  F a ll  fro m  the  ~  .
Golden Magic
W IG  SHOPPE
fo rm e r ow ners o f the  T o te m  I iuheheon  m ee ting  o f the  V an- 
In n , a re  .h o m e  aga in.. a fte r  a gouyer B o a rd  o f T rade . 
hoUday spent v is it in g  fr ien d s  j jg  the Japanese have de 
and re la tio n s  on the  p r a i r ie s , , ygioped, a  subs ta n tia l a lgae in -
The P e ach la n d  W om en’s In ^  d us try , 
s titu te  w i l l  ho ld  th e ir  re g u la r "A lg a e  a re  b y  fa r  the  m ost ef- 
m o n th ly  m ee ting  on F r id a y  a t f ic ie n t  conve rte rs  o f so la r en- 
2:30 p .m . in  the  P each land  Re- e rg y  in to  foods.”  
c rea tio n  H a ll.  As th is  is  educa- p ro p e r  unders tand ing  o f foods 
tio n  m on th  guests a t th is  m eet- ue a deci-
P e " h la 5 d
t a r y  School, a l l  p a ren ts  i S e r n  housew ife  has
residen ts  o f the  c o m m u n ity  a re  I 
in v ite d  to  th is  m ee tin g  to  m ee t
these guests, ; espec ia lly  tw o  no  lo n g e r com pete _
new  teachers  fro m  overseas,
M r . M in c h in  fro m  A u s tra lia  and [ M r .  B a n tin g . T h is  is  especia lly  
M rs . G reen  fro m  E ng land .
(A  N ew  A d d itio n  to  th e  Golden Touch B eau ty  Salon) .
Z939 Pandusy St. (Next to Scott’s) Dial 2-4404
the
Venturers Seek To Revise 
Old M ay Day Celebrations
^ a y
The
g ro w .
case
M rs .
lo a d  continues to  
D . L .  M cE aeb ran , 
p hys io th e ra p is t w ith  th e  O kana­
gan  N e u ro lo g ic a l A ssocia tion  
to ld  the  68 persons a tte n d in g  the 
th ird  annua l g ene ra l m ee ting  o f 
th e  u ssoc ia tio n  re c e n tly  in  the  
A q u a tic , K e low na .
M rs . M cE a ch ra n , w ho  v is its  
the  th ree  tre a tm e n t centres in  
th e  V a lle y , re po rte d  th e re  w ere  
35 pa tien ts  in  K e lo w n a , 28 in  
P e n tic to n  and 16 in  V e rnon , re ­
ce iv in g  tre a tm e n t and coun­
s e llin g  serv ices  in , ce re b ra l 
p a lsy  and o th e r d is u b ilit ie s  and 
ep ilepsy.
P a tien ts  com e fro m  fa r 'a f ie ld ;  
she sa id  • and tr ia v e l long  d is  
tances to  ge t he lp , com ing  fro m  
R eve ls toke , Sa lm on A rm , M a- 
la k w a , L a v ln g to n ; B eave rde ll, 
Osoyoos, Caw stoh, Okanagan 
F a lls  and P rin ce to n  as w e ll as 
V e rnon , K e low nq  and P entic ton . 
T h is  la rg e  a rea  po in ts  up  some 
o f the . p rob lem s In se rv ic ing . 
A dequate  se rv ice  is m os t d if f i ­
c u lt  to  a rra n g e  fo r  sca tte red  
fa m ilie s  and i t  is n o t easy to  
co -o rd in o to  the  th re e  tre a tm e n t 
centres in to  a fu n c tio n in g  whole 
D u r in g  the  pas t y e a r n ine 
persons w ith  ep ilepsy have been 
a ided  f in a n c ia lly  w ith  the  cqst 
o f on ti-co nvu lsa n t n ie d ica tion  
she said. G roup  couhsb lling  ses' 
slons have been: he ld  Ih  the 
th re e  centres fo r  ep ilep tics  and 
p a ren ts  o f hand icapped c h il­
d ren . She expressed apprec ia ­
tio n  to  Len  Sam pson, executive  
d ire c to r  o f the  V ancouve r Nouro- 
, lo g ico l C en tre  fo r  Icod lng  some 
o f  the  g roup  sesslohs' d u rin g  
tho  past ye a r.
S P E E C H  T H E R A P Y  
As m an y  ch ild re n  w ith  cere­
b ra l I pn lsy have s iw cch pro l>  
Icm s , M rs , M cE n ch rn n  sold tho
re g io n  was fo rtu n a te  in  h a v in g  
th e  services o f D o ro th y  D e a k in , 
le a lth  centre speech th e ra p is t 
in  the  South O kanagan. The  
N o rth  O kanagan is s t i l l  w ith o u t 
speech th e ra p is t.
T h irty -o n e - o f the  c h ild re n  in  
the  care  o f the  O kanagan N euro ­
lo g ica l Association a ttend  re g u ­
la r  school, one is  a t P re-S choo l; 
s ix  a t  re ta rded  schools, and one 
is  a t the w orkshop  fo r  th e  re ­
ta rded . F iv e  ch ild re n  a re  not 
p rov ided  fo r , she ' re po rte d  and 
tw o  o f these ch ild re n  have the  
double hand icap o f ce re b ra l 
pa lsy  and severe m e n ta l re ta rd  
a tioh  and a re  a w a it in g  a d th it  
tance  to ;ah  in s titu tib h . T w o  are 
top bad ly  hand icapped phys ica l­
ly  to . f i t  in  a t p rese n t in  re g u la r 
school settings and one ch ild  
w ho  is bad ly hand icapped p h y s i­
c a lly  also has pe rce p tua l p ro b ­
lem s and a lthough  he is  s ix  
years , is not residy fo r  a : school 
se tting , He is be ing  :helped both 
a t home and the  tre a tm e n t cc ii 
t re  b y  a m e m b e r , o f the B eta  
S igm a P h i who is an e x -teach  
er:;T ' ''
For Him AruJ Her
Ca m p "  ■ : ■'
M rs . M cE a ch ra n  repo rte r 
th a t fouv ch ild re n  had  attended 
the  E aster S ea l C am p in  W in­
fie ld  and one K e low na  Ig ir l  who 
had 'he lped  a t the  K e low na  Cou 
tre  In Ju ly  w as accepted as 
Junior counsellor. F iv e  ch ild re n  
attended Holiday, House in  Van 
couver fo r periods o f one to  tw o  
weeks; These , num bers  m ay
Winners Declared
The V e rn n M arlo  , B rid g e  C lub 
hold  M onday w ith  n ine  and one- 
h a lf tables o f M itc h e ll inovc- 
ine n t w ith  the  fo llo w in g ' whv 
ners,
N /S : 1, M rs . John F is h e r and 
M rs,' II . E, P. S u lliv a n ; 2, M rs  
Gordon Holm es and M rs . M
N E W  Y O R K  IA P ) 
scene backstage  a t the annual 
h a irs ty le  show hero was Just a 
l i t t le  h it  confusing , H a lf  the 
m odels w e re  m en.
' H a ird re sse rs  fro m  around the 
c o u n try  Joined In presenting  a 
"u n is e x ”  show— m atch ing  h is 
and he r ha irdos and costumes, 
TThere w ere  th ree  basic s il­
houettes fo r  wom en th is  sp ring : 
—Tho Coco C liap c l, re m in is ­
cen t o f l l io  10.10s. fe a tu rin g  soft, 
' f u l l  cu rls  a round  tho face, m e­
d iu m  length  h a ir  and a smooth 
crow n- V a ria tio n s  IncUulctt cen­
tre  p a rts , a w ave ove r one eye 
o r  a ll-o v e r cu rls .
—T ho  lon g , loose look  w ith  
h a ir  cascad ing  to  the  shoulders 
a nd  below . T h is  s ty le  fre q u e n tly  
w a s  m ade m ore  b ou ffan t w ith  
th e  addlUon o f a fa ll.
A m ong  the  m a tch in g  s ty le s ! 
—Tho "p a g e  boy”  w ith  h a ir  
c u t to  Just be low  the  ca rs  and 
tu rne d  u n d e r\lo o se Iy . T h e  m a le
.p. c liBcl R c ld ; 3, M rs . J , S, D . M e  
^ " “ 'C ly m o n t and M r,,; l;e w  M o tc ly
E /W : 1, M rs . F , L . W h it 
w orth-C Iarke  and M rs , E . 
P a lm e r; 2, M rs . R . P, M noLcan  
and M rs, W i T . L , Roadhouse 
3, M rs. R,, J, B u chn iinn  am 
M rs. L a rry  Ne ld.
QUEENIE
p la ye d  th is  kx>k w e a rin g  
a ln w a t fa  t | ie  «^»a.
iMMMl’* w ith  cu rls  
g c w ttw M  « n  o v e r th e  sca lp . The  
girl’s s ty lo  le s tu re d  so ft, r ln -  
g le t-U ko  c u rls , ^ e  b o y ’s hsd  
t ig h te r  c u rls , s ty le d  w ith  s c u rl 
in g  iro n .
seem sm a ll, she said, b u t p o in t­
ed ou t th a t a la rg e  percentage 
o f the  case load are  too young 
to  go e ith e r to  cam p o r H o lid a y  
House.
The tre a tm e n t p ro g ra m  has 
been enriched  in  the  V e rnon  
area b y  the  add ition  o f v is its  to  
the sw im m in g  pool und e r the 
sponsorship o f B e ta  S igm a P h i 
S o ro rity , sHe said. T h is  is  p a r t  
sw im m in g , p a r t  fu n  and p a r t  
le ra p y . T w o  s o ro r ity  m em bers  
le lp  e ve ry  tre a tm e n t day. D u r ­
ing  the  sum m er m onths a p ro  
g ram  was also operated in  K e l­
owna under the re c re a tio n  d i 
re c to r. Jack  B row ;
P E A C H L A N D  (S pecia l) — 
M e m b e rs  o f the  execu tive  o f 
the  P each land  F a ll  F a ir  C om ­
m itte e  m e t  M onday  even ing a t 
the  hom e o f M rs . H . C. M a c - 
N  e i  11. F in a l  a rrangem en ts  
w e re  m ade  fo r  the  g roup ’s an­
n u a l m e e tin g  and e lec tion  o f o f­
f ic e rs  w h ic h  is to  be  he ld  on 
M a rc h  18 a t 8 p .m . in  the  
P each land  Leg ion  H a ll.
G uest speaker a t th is  m e e t­
in g  w i l l  be A le x  W a tt o f Sum - 
m e rla n d ; D is t r ic t . H o r t ic u ltu r is t , 
w ho  w i l l  g ive  ,a ta lk  on fa i r  
s tandards, as p e rta in in g  .; to  
flo w e rs ; f r u i t  and vegetables. 
T h is  w i l l  be an e xce llen t oppor­
tu n ity  fo r  e xh ib ito rs  in  the  fa ir  
to  o b ta in  the  know ledge needed
SHO RT-STAY H O M E  N E E D E D
A  short-s tay hom e is  u rg e n t­
ly  needed in  the , V a lle y , she 
said, fo r  iseverely hand icapped 
ch ild re n  to  g ive  parents a  rest 
fro m  the  in tensive  ca re  nces- 
sa ry  fo r  these ch ild re n  and to  
g ive  the  parents an o p p o rtu n ity  
to  devote m ore  tln^e to  th e  rest 
o f  the  fa m ily , who a re  too  o ften  
deprived  o f m uch ca re  • and  a t  
entlon. F o r  exam ple , you ca n ’i 
ake  the  fa m ily  sk iin g  w hen you 
lOve a b ad ly  handicapped chile 
to  ca re  fo r.
She also made a p lea  fo r  p e r­
m anent ca re  fa c ilit ie s  fo r 
young, seVerly hand icapped 
ch ild ren  In  the In te r io r , as the 
coast Is, too fa r  aw ay and  she 
recom m ended an extension  o f 
fa c ilit ie s  a t the T ra n q u lllo  In ­
s titu tion  to  house younger ch ild  
re in  ■ ■
She also advocated H o lid a y  
House' fa c ilit ie s  In the  sum m er
fo r young and b ad ly  handicai 
■ ■ id r  ■ ■
to  be a successfu l e x h ib ito r  
A l l  res iden ts  o f the  co m m u n ity  
a re  in v ite d  to  a ttend , and a ir  
th e ir  ow n persona l ideas as 
how  th is  annua l f a i r  can be 
m ade m o re  successfu l. T h e  
co m m itte e  w an ts  y o u r opin ions 
so please a ttend.
A lso  a tte n d in g  th is  m ee ting  
was' a de lega tion  fro m  the 
P each land  V e n tu re rs , w h o  
w ou ld  l ik e  to  re v ise  the  o ld  
P each land M a y  D a jT ^  ce lebra­
tions in  the  c o m m u n ity . The 
fa ir  co m m itte e  w e lcom ed the  
boys, and gave th e m  m an y  
h e lp fu l suggestions, as to  
events to  p la n , and  o ffe re d  thern  
the  fu l l  su pp o rt o f the  c o m m it­
tee in  th is  endeavor.
tru e  i f  she puts  any va lue  on 
h e r  t im e , L e t ’s fa ce  i t ;  the  m od­
e m  housew ife  can  th in k  o f 
m a n y  th ing s  she w ou ld  ra th e r  
do  th a n  i>eel potatoes o r  d ice  
c a rro ts .”
H e  sa id  extens ive  use w ou ld  
be m ade  in  fu tu re  years o f fu n ­
gus, m ou lds and yeasts to  p ro ­
duce p ro te in . T h is  w ou ld  h e lp  
m ee t the  f*-od requ irem en ts  o f 
the  w o r ld ’s ra p id ly  expanding 
popu la tion , _ _ _
FRIDAY
ANN LANDERS
Hubbies NeeiJ Love, Too 
Husband Should Learn
7 :3 0  PM
A L C O H O U C  S P IR IT
Y E L D O N , E n g la n d  (CP) —  | 
M rs . M adge W a lk e r is  haunted 
b y  a th irs ty  spook. Severa l 
t im e s , she has found  se ve ra l 
p in ts  o f beer m iss in g  fro m  h e r 
stock. T h e  va lves  on the  pum ps 
have  been checked a n d ,the re  is 
exp lana tion  fo r  the  lea k , |
JPEGIAL 3
no
‘T m  n o t a fra id  because 1 have 
m y  shotgun beside m e, b u t I  do 
w ish  he’d  pay  fo r  the bee r,”  she | 
says.
Butter Dish w ith  Cover
Cpod ch il re n  to  bo m ade ava 
able a t the W in fie ld  C am p, as 
well a.s sheUored w orkshop  fac 
Ultima - fo r  the p hys ica lly  hand l 
capped w i t h , n o rm a l in to lll- 
goheo. M rs ; M cE ach ran  also 
asked fo r an increase In s ta f 
In the Okanagan N e u ro lo g ica l 
Assbointlon, since she is a t  p re ­
sent f i l l in g  th ree pos itions, th a t 
o f phys io therap is t, counsellor 
and oxocutlvo  d ire c to r.
D r, C hnrjo tto  D av id , p ro fessor 
o f education and m ed ic ine  a t the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f B r it is h  C o lum b ia  
was guest speaker a t 'th o  even­
ing  m eeting. D r. D a v id  Is co­
o rd in a to r of the B,C. M e n ta l 
R e ta rda tion  In s titu te  and Is 
also a m em ber o f the profes- 
slonol adv iso ry  co m m itte e  o f 
the Vancouver N eu ro lpg ica l 
Centre She spoke on ip e o ia l 
education as It re la tes  to  ch lld - 
n n  w ith  d isa b ilit ie s , phys ica l, 
m en ta l o r em otiona l.
Len Sampson, execu tive  d ir ­
ector o f the Vancouver N e u ro ­
log ica l Centre; w ho has assisted
D e a r A nn L an d e rs ; I 'v e  read  
le tte rs  - in  yo u r co lum n fro m  
w ives  .whose husbands d ied  
sudden ly  and le f t  them  w ith  no 
know ledge  o f th e ir  insurance , 
bank accounts, the  loca tion  o f 
a v a u lt  con ta in ing  im p o rta n t 
docum ents, arid so on, I ’ ye 
n eve r read:, any th ing , how ever, 
abou t w h a t happens when a w ife  
dies suddenly and leaves h e r 
husband to ta lly  unable t o , take  
care  ' o f h im se lf. I t ’ s tra g ic  
when a m an  Is le f t  alone and 
ho doesn’ t  even know  how to 
tu rn ,b n  a stove, b o il an egg d r 
sew on a button .
' I  w a s , lU cky. W hen m y  w ife  
becam e i l l  she ta u g h t m o how
to  do th ings fo r  m yse lf I f  
had to, And, now th a t I  have 
to , I  b less h e r a dozen tim es  
a day, I  fee l as i f  T ha t beloved 
w om an th ro w  m e a life  line  
ju s t b e fo re  she, w en t under fo r 
the  th ird  t  i  m  o.—H O P K IN S , 
M IN N .
o fto  Canada, W e’re  d y in g  
lon e llne ss .-S N O W  B A B Y  
D e a r B a by  :, I t  is yo iigh ly  1,400 
m iles  fro m  H oughton, M ic h , to  
C a lga ry , A lta .— a long  w a y  to  
tra v e l fo r  com panionsh ip , I  sug­
gest you C a lg a ry  do lls  m ee t the  
H oughton guys in  W inn ipeg. In  
June. ' ■ ■
D e a r A nn  L an d e rs : I  have a 
so lu tion  fo r  th a t la d y  whoso 
husband tu rn s  o ff the a la rm  
clock, oversleeps and then ye lls  
a t he r because he 's  la te  fo r  
w ork .
the Okaringon N eu ro log ica l As­
socia tion tiiroughnu t the
was a lso In attendance.
year,
D e a r H op : T hanks fo r  a p ro ­
vo ca tive  le tte r, A nd  now I  ad­
dress a question to  every  hus­
band w ho reads th is  co lum n. 
W ould  you be able to m anage 
fo r  y o u rs e lf I f  youo w ife  d id n 't 
w ake  up, to m o rro w  m orn ing? 
T h in k  abou t It.
D e a r A nn  Lan d e rs ; W hen I  
read  the  le tte r  fro m  the lone ly  
m ales up  in  H ough jon, M ic h .— 
the, boys a t M ich iga n  T echno lo ­
g ica l U n iv e rs ity  — I a lm ost 
c r ie d , We have the  same p ro  
b lcm  tn C a lga ry , A lta ,, on ly  I t ’ s 
the reve rse  — n lx iu t 10 g ir ls  to 
e ve ry  guy.'
P lease te l l  those lonesom e 
fe llow s  a t "D a  Tech”  to  come
T o ll the  w om an  to  p lace  th e  
a la rm  c lock  In the b a th tu b  on 
a p ie t in  and le t I t  r in g  u n t il  
the lazy  lo u t tu rn s  I t  o ff. Once 
ho is ouj. o f bed the sound o f 
th a t a la rm  clock w i l l  keep h ln i 
,rip. , ,
1 had the same p rob lem s w ith  
m y  husband. A  fr ie n d  sug­
gested th is  so lu tion  and I t  d id  
the t r | c k . - F O X Y
D e a r F o x : I  tr ie d  I t  and i t ’ s 
an e a rd ru m  buste r. A nyone 
who sleeps th rough  th a t ra c k e t 
is deaf, unconscious o r debd.
Present glass.
Size 7 l^” X 314,”. Sale 11c




With the warm weather on its way fit him into a knit 
shirt. Short sleeves. Colours: blue, 2  8 8
green, yellow and white. Sizes S - M.
Boys' Sportshirts
Fit the young man into a fine tailored sportshirt. Short
1.48sleeves, colours of blue, green, yellow and brown, plains and prints. Sizes 8 - 14.
Girls' Dresses
Assortment in girls’ cotton dresses, various 8tylc.s, 
broken sizes. | ftO
While they last. Each la T y
Ladies' Skirts
Choo.se fronvArncl or linen in pastel shades | 
or bcjtcd cotton prints. Sizes 8 - 16,
for yotir FURS
Call
Choose from Lustre Cream or Sllvikrin 
Leaves your hair soft and easy 
to manage. Sale, each
shampoo.
59c
2-2213 Old Colony Prints
P A N tS  IN  S T Y L E  
T O K Y O  ( A P ) —  ̂ P ants  are In 
vogue w ith  Japanese wom en. 
Ck)uturier J u n ko  K osh ino  says 
panta m ake  Japanese wom en 
Hcfem ta l le r  and s h l ^  ug ly  legs,
I
HENDERSON
In many gay and colorful prints for your Spring /j a




iNcoaroaATio aw tum im
Why Pay More?
m r i f f f f  i m
•  U pho ls te ry
•  F ^ i n g
•  CariH’ts • Y D ra j ic ry  
S24 Brniard Ava. ' 2-3341
■ A
GET CABLE TV FOR . .
BLACK KNIGHT
M u IrK h a n n e l-
Television
More Color to See on Cable TV




7 DAYS A WEEI(
H undreds o f D iscount 
B a rga ins  to  Choose fro m !
T i lP
DISCOUNTER
TA U ETi aroiiii
3953 Pandoty St.
(N e x t te  L a k e v ic w
M a rk e t)  J j
a y
4
TEEN FASH IQ N  S H O W
^ Friday, March 14 




Modeled, organized rind comnicnialcd by Ihc grriduriling class of the Charm
‘l^ u liso n h 'S a iifE b m p an g
w cearoaA Tu » »  wav m m
,r' ’
^Toastmistress C lub 
W inne r D eclared
yj m a m h  d m lt oomoEB> in i ? aob t
The Speech Contest Finals for; 
preliminary winner contestant 
were Judged at the last regular 
mating of the Kelowna Toast- 
mistress Club and the winner 
was Mrs. G. A. Fraser. The 
runner up was Mrs. Jacqueline 
'̂Murphy. Mrs. Fraser will 
speak again at the area level in 
Salmon Arm in April when In­
ternational Toastmistress Coun­
cil No. 9 meets. The honored 
judges for the club’s final con­
test were Nancy Gale, Kie Syl- 
vest and Bob Gordon and the 
returns were by ballots cast by 
these three judges and the re­
sults were tallied by the' res- 
Jjpctive tellers of the speech 
r^ntest chairman’s committee. 
T h e  regtilar meeting opened 
with the Inspirati<Mi by Mrs. 
Bobby Cochrane. 'There were 
five guests present and they 
were introduced by their res­
pective hostesses. Seated at the 
head table: were Toastmistress, 
Mrs. A. Alston; secretary, Mrs. 
Fraser: topic mistress, Mrs. C. 
Thom; and the Toastmistress 
president; Mrs. J. H. Harland.
The business portion of the 
Meeting was h ^  before the 
recess when three letters were 
read and nominations receiv­
ed of Kelowna Members to 
Council No. 9 executive. Mrs. 
J. A.< Moisey was granted leave 
of absence until the month of 
. May 19(̂  and Mrs. T. S. Pitten- 
drigh, vice-president will con­
duct the joint meeting to be 
held in Peachland for the Kel­
ow n a and Penticton Toastmis- 
Vlress Clubs on April 2 in the ab­
sence of the president.
The judges were introduced 
by Mrs. ^ to n  who also intro­
duced the participants in the 
final speech contest. Mrs. Fras 
er drew first position to speak, 
her subject was Dream, and the 
title of her speech was Of 
Night or Day. Mrs; Jacqueline 
Murphy drew second spot and 
her subject was Games and she 
raose Games People Play. Mrs. 
f^eorge Strohm drawing third 
position to speak was given the 
subjert Fortune and she chose 
The Fortunate Few as her sub-
MRS. G. A. FBASER
ject. Mrs. Pittendrigh in foiuth l 
place and Fashion as her sub­
ject chose Glamor on a Budget.
While the contest tellers were 
out tallying the results of the 
speech contest Kie Sylvest and 
Bob Gordon evaluated generally 
on the subjects given to the 
contestants and ^ e  titles they 
chose for their speeches. The 
results taken from the judges 
forms proved second place win­
ner, Mrs. Murphy and first 
place winner, Ffos. Fraser. The 
meeting closed with the Closing 
Thought by Mrs. C. E. Munslow 
who quoted“ They cannot brook 




I A large crowd of dancers 
mKined the Westsyde Squares in 
^ th e  George Pringle School, inSTestbank Saturday night to 
ance to the calling of Vic 
Graves of Nelson.
< March 2, the first round 
dsnee practice was held at the 
Peerless Hotel in Oroville with 
21 couples attending.
V  We have two party nights in 
the Valley on Saturday. In Pen- 
tteton the Wheel-N-Stars will 
host their party In the Legion 
Hall at 8 p.m, with Doug Md- 
prson of Nanaimo as caller. 
Refreshments will be provided, 
i ]^ is  is an intermediate level 
dance. _
! ( The same night the Twirlers
Ivill host their party in : the
Winfield Community Hall, at 
8 p.m. with Vic Harris as call 
, *r. Refreshments will be pro­
d d ed  and everyone welcome. 
W  March 15, the Border Squares 
will host their party in the 
'Grange Hall in Oroville with 
Ray FYedrickson as caller. Re; 
fresiunents will be provided.
Don’t forget the Princeton 
Haylofters annual Jamboree, 
March 22. Ev Kuhn of Nelson 
gs caUer; Get your tickets early,
; The Vernon Square Dance 
Oubs will host their party in 
the West Vernon School, March 
22, at 8 p.m. with Vance Shlppy 
And guest callers. Refreshments 
V lll be provided. :
Wednesday evening the’West- 
syde Squares held their general 
meeting and a new slate of of­
ficers were elected: 
i President, George Sherstobl- 
toff; vice-president, Fred Daw­
son; secretary. Dot McDowell; 
treasurer, Clare Johnson; con- 
teners, Betty BroVim, Karleen 
Greenwood. Delegates for work- 
J|op, Jahet and Hugh Mc- 
: Wrtney, alternates Ruby and 
Jess Coffey; ,
T h e  Kelowna Wagon Wheelers 
held a family bowling party 
Sunday - afternoon at the Rut­
land Bowling Alley.
T 'n le club owes Its caller a 
tew things too, It owes him a 
Cerlain hard-to-defjne support 
Ui such areas as getting the 
crowd out at club dances, inS
elping him with his, own ape- 
lal dances, even in letting 
ilm know when, he's done a 
lob. When you as an Indl- 
il invite another caller to
a club dance as a  guest, let 
your club caller know. He will 
undoubtedly invite the guest to 
call but it helps him to know 
in advance so teat he may plan 
his program.
Whether or not tee caller 
should attend executive com­
mittee meetings depends on tee 
situation if the committee is 
going to discuss matters in 
which tee caller’s experience 
might be valuable, he probably 
should attend, but as an ad­
visor not as a voting member..
The foregoing ramblings cer­
tainly do not cover all teat 
may be said about club opera­
tions, but . keep in mind this 
parting thought. You tee danc­
er, tee club officers, tee caller 
and leader, are tee key. If you 
collectively a r e  interested 
raough and willing to work 
hard enough, your club will 
have but few : problems. And 
those teat it has will vanish] 





LONDON (CP) -  Beaver,], 
otter, marten and mink prices 
were all substantially higher 
Monday when Canadian pelts 
went on sale at a general fur] 
auction by Hudson’s Bay Co.
Stiff competition among buy­
ers from Continental Europe] 
sent prices up to 20 per cent 
above tee January level in Lon­
don on offerings of 33,000 beaver 
pelts. The maximum price was] 






PICNICSPer i  Pound
CHICKEN Whole, fresh frozen.
Roasting or Frying. Utility grade ....  ..... per lb.
SPARE RIBS
R ib s . . ,.lbo
PORK LOIN Cut and Wrapped.
For your Deep Freeze ...............................................7.... per lb.
ALWAYS BEST
AfwOicr Cttsiar pnNAiet 





Cream Style................ . 14 oz.
YOUR CHOICE
<*Catelli** and 








5  lb. 9 9 c
Nabob Columbia y o u r  CHOICE 
brand 48 oz. tin..
“Better Buy”








EGGS Grade ̂ ‘A” Large, in c a r t o n    per doz.
FLOUR “Purity” 20 lb.........................................per bag 1.69
MACARONI 6 Cheese. “Catelli”7 oz. pkgs........ 8-99c
LUNCHEON MEAT3=;.. _ 3-1.00
^ A C e p e  “Nabob” regular grind. 7 0 r
V i w l  I  L la  4c off      ......................... per lb. f  #  V '
TEA BAGS .... .... -59c
1.29“Nabob” 10 oz. Jar
Prices E ffk tive  March 13, 1 4 / 15
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays
"Frozen Food Feafures"
Peas, Corn or M ixed Vegetables
2 l b - c e l l « ^ 5 9 CDelnor, Fapey Frozen .  .  .
îrloin, Turkey, Swim, / 
four Choidb ..........each
j p r a a l l m .
Meat Pies
4 lb. cello
“York” Beef, Chicken, Turkey.
Your C h o k e ...................................... each




By the Piece. End per lb. 5 9 c , C e n t r e ,  per lb.
MARGARINE Quartered ............. ....................99c
Tall Tins
Long grain. 
4 lb. box ..
“Weston’s”
12 in pl^............................each















12 pack ......................... .......... each







2 ,J 9 c  
n .i9  
49c
n . 6 9
CRISCO OIL 128 oz. gallons ........................ .:...... each *2.99
FLUnfO SHORTENING 1 pound prints. -  3 . n . o o
59c
CHEDDAR CHEESE K 3 K * ™  .  59c
39c
CREST TOOTHPASTE
KETCHUP .........  ...
"BAKERY FEATURES"
SWISS APPLE TARTS .............. ....6  tor 49c
CHOCOLATE FUDGE LAYER CAKES
SESAME BREAD i6oz.ioaE.............
HOT BREAD Fresh from our Oven................. .. 3 loaves 49c
"Netted Gem"
ORANGES CallfomlaMiidliimSIzc:
A D D I  5 Q cjf ^ f r  r  L i L i ^  s ib.cciid.......................... ..... ...... . ^  ^  v
Im porfed, Bulk, 
per pound...........................
No. 1 Medium Size.
8 lb. cello
*Tmpoifed”
pcrpkg .'............. 4 i#  -
W IN D S O R , O nt. (C P ) —  Van­
co uve r W h ite  Spots, d efend ing 
cham p ions, a re  s lig h t; favorites 
to  w in  th e  C anad ian  Am ateur 
B a s k e tb a ll ' A sso d a tio n ’ s Senior 
A  m e n ’s to u rn a m e n t w h ic h  gets 
tm d e r w a y  h e re  F r id a y  n ig h t.
Thie W h ite  Spots a re  paired 
o ff  aga ins t W inn ipe g  S t  Aa< 
d ra w ’s in  the  f i r s t  h a lf  o f 
d a y ’s sudden-death sem i-fina l 
doub leheader p ro g ra m . W indsor 
A lu m n i w i l l  face  the  F rederic­
ton  C a te rp illa rs  in  th e  second 
gam e. ■ •
Leafs Move Step Ckiser 
To Fourth Playoff Spot
f *
By CANADIAN P
A ll  those  C anad ian  hockey 
fens how  l iv in g  in  th e  Los  A n­
g le s  a rea  f in a l ly  h ad  some- 
; th in g  to  sm ile  alx>ut W e ito e s d ^  
'n ig h t :
T o ro n to  M a p le  Leafs ; recorded  
th e ir  f i r s t  v ic to i^  in  Los An­
geles in  f iv e  a tte m p ts  since the  
N a tio n a l H o cke y  League expand-
'e d 'la s t season.''-;'’ ,'
!n ie  te a fs  b la n ke d  ths  Kingis 
4-0 beh ind  B h ic e  G a m b le ’s th ird  
shu tou t o f  th e  searen to  end a 
fo u r-gam e  lo s in g  s tre a k  in  Los 
Angeles., '
1 In  o th e r games'; O a k l a n d  
Seals u pse t C  h  i  c a  g  o  B la c k  
H aw ks 4-1 despite. B obby H u ll ’ s 
, 51st goa l o f th e  season and  N ew  
A t  lea s t 1,500 nam es a re  ex- Y o rk  R angers shaded P itts  
pected to  be s igned  to  the  Bobby b u rg h  P engu ins 4-3.
H u ll w ire , “ B re a k  54 in  ’69’ ' |  T he  L e a fs , now  ju s t tw o  
w h ic h  w i l l  be sent fro m  K d -1  po in ts  b e h in d  fou rth -p lace  De- 
ow na ’Thursday n ig h t. t r o i t  R ed  W ings in  th e  E a s te rn
O rg a n ize r B la i r  P e te rs , who! D iv is io n  and w ith  tw o  gam es in  
la s t y e a r ra n  the  m id -sun iin e r| hand, e rup ted  fo r  th ree  goals
&• 1̂- S
H ockey S pectacu la r, sa id  Wed­
nesday 300 fans  had  already 
p a id  th e ir 'd im e  a t the  W igwam  
Sm oke and G if t  Shop to  have 
th e ir  “ John H e n rys ”  p u t on the  
te le g ra m .
w ith in  2% m inu tes  in  the  second 
period .
S coring  fo r  T o ron to  d u r in g  
th a t f l u r r y  w e re  M ik e  W alton , 
P a u l Henderson and rook ie  de­
fencem an R ickey  L ey . Bob P u l-
CENTRAL VALLEY CHAMPIONS
T h e  w ire  is  to  be presented! f < ^  added a  goa l in  the  f in a l 
to  supe r-s ta r B obby  Hull, o f pe riod .
Chicago, S a tu rd a y  n ig h t in  Mon- -
meetthVCanadiens Walton opened the scoring at
m e^ tn e  canaaiens.  ̂ , 3:20 o f  the middle period on a
TThe w ire  _ w i l l , r e a d ,  , sm d | pQ ^gj. p la y . L e y  p icke d  u p  h is
B R U C E  G A M B L E  
.  .  .  he lps Leafs
T h e  g ir ls *  b a ske tb a ll team  
; f ro m  D r .  K n o x  em erged as 
C e n tra l V a lle y  cham pions th is 
y e a r and  com pete in
P e n tic to n  th is  weekend fo r  
the O kanagan cham pionship. 
M em bers of the winning, 
team  are , from  le ft to right.
back ro w : Sheila S chw e igert, D e a c o d ^
Shelly Henshaw, B a rb  W ool- W endy S u lliva n
ner Les ley  H ilto n , Colleen and K a th y  M cFadden. 
B e liveau . F ro n t ro w : B a rb  _______________ (C ou rie r pho to)
Maritime Rink Threatens 
In Mixed Curling Spiel
M r .  P e te rs  to d ay  
I t io n s  in  b re a k in g  50 and good 
I lu c k  in  b re a k in g  54 in  ‘69".
: “ I t  w i l l  d e f in ite ly  be ipresentr 
ed to  h im  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t on T V . 
Im p e r ia l GU and  M cLaren A d­
v e rt is in g  in  M o n tre a l have con- 
I f irm e d  i t , ’ ’ sa id  M r .  Peters.
“ B u t i t  has to  be sent by n ine  
o’ c lock  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t, to g ive  
th e m  t im e  to  se t the  presenta- 
I t io n  up .’ ’
NHL STANDINGS
k i t c h e n e r , Ont. (CP) -  
L e n  K a lic h a k , . a  w e s te rn e r who 
is  in  a  pos ition  to  g ive  New­
fo u nd lan d  its  f i r s t  n a tio n a l c u rl­
in g  t i t le ,  says i t  w i l l  “ ta ke  a lo t 
o f l i i c k ’ ’  to  w in  toe  Canadian 
m ix e d  cham p ionsh ip -”
K a lic h a k , a  n a tiv e  o f Saskat­
chew an w o rk in g  in  Goose B ay, 
sk ipped  h is  N ew found land  r in k  
to  second p la ce  in  toe  11-rink 
ro u n d -ro b in  to u rn a m e n t W ed­
nesday. _
Don; Anderson  and h is  A lb e rta  
c re w  f ro m  E dm on ton  w e re  lead­
in g  w ith  s ix  consecutive  v ic to ­
r ie s  go ing  in to  today ’s th ree  
ro un ds , b u t N ew found land  had a 
6-1 re co rd  and w as scheduled to  
m e e t th e  w e s t e r n e r s -  a t 
7:30 p .m . E S T  to n ig h t.
“ B u t i f  w e do  bea t A lb e rta  
and i f  w e  do  w in  to e  tou rna  
rn e n t e ve n tu a lly , the re  w i l l  be a
lo t  o f  lu c k  in vo lve d ,’.’ K a lic h a k  
; sa id .
“ T h e re  is  ju s t  no  w a y  we can 
be as sharp  as those w estern 
; r in k s  because w e  don’ t  ge t toe
H A M IL T O N  (CP) —  T w o  
H a m ilto n  b a ske tb a ll team s w i l l
com oeU tion  b ack  in  N ew found- M an itoba  a n d  Saskatchewan! tra v e l to  d is ta n t p a rts  o f Can 
- - -  nn+arm  ' adu th is  Weekend to  de fen d
th e ir  respective  n a tio n a l cham -la n d .’ ’ . ,  - -K a lic h a k  and h is  w ife , K a y, 
w ho p la ys  th ird , have been l i v ­
ing  in d o o s e  B a y  fo r  seven 
years , . ,
. . W e’re  a llow ed  one rm k  
p e r e ve ry  15 c lu b  m e m te rs  in  
p ro v in c ia l co m pe titions ,”  K a li- 
chak  sa id . “ O ur c lub  is  a llow ed
tw o  rep resen ta tives  2m d w e
w e re  toe  only, r in k  th a t  w a s , in ­
te res ted  in  t ry in g  fo r  th is  one. _
“ T h e re  - was no • in terTclub 
p la y o ff fo r  toe  p ro v in c ia l m en ’ s 
p la y o ff e ith e r. I  took , m y  r in k  
and someone else got. th re e  fe l­
lows, toge the r fo r  a  r in k .
“ T h a t doesn’t  g ive  a N ew ­
fo und land  r in k  m uch  o f  : a ____
chance in  th is  com pe tition . The M an ., 
r in k s  f ro m  m os t o th e r p ro v in c e s '' '  - ■" 
have  to  be s tro n g e r.’ ’
N ew found land  d re w  to e  b ye  in  
to d a y ’s open ing round , w h ile  A l­
b e rta  to o k  on N ova  S cotia , ^ e -  
bec m e t N e w  B ru n s w ic k , B r it is h  
C o lum b ia  w e n t aga ins t N o rth ­
e rn  O n ta rio , P .E .I .  took  on
p layed  O nt io ;
E a r l  Carson and h is  Quebec
r in k  fro m  B a g o tv ille  w ere  in  p ionships. 
th ird  p lace  fo llo w in g  Wednes- H a m ilto n  Q u ig ley ’s, 1968 ju n - 
d a y ’s action  w ith  a 5-2 reco rd , io r  m en ’s cham pions, w i l l  be. in  
w h ile  Wes B r ig h a m  o f N ip a w in . St. John ’s, N f ld ., to  ta ke  pn 
Sask.. fo llow ed  a t 4-2 and B a rry  team s fro m  C a lga ry  and St. 
N a im a rk  o f  V ancouve r was 3-4.1 John ’s in  toe  1969 Canadian jun '
E a s te rn  D iv is io n
W  L  T  F  A  P t
M o n tre a l 41 17 10 239176 92 
Boston 38 14 14 260184 90 
N ew  Y o rk  36 24 8 201174 80 
D e tro it 33 25 10 218 187 76 
T o ron to  ■ 30 22 14 204\181 74
Chicago 30 30 7 243 215 .671
W este rn  D iv is io n  
St. Lou is  34 22 13 186 141 81
O akland  25 33 10 186 228 60
Los Angeles 21 37 9 161 228 51 
P h ila . 15 33 19 146 203 49
p ow er p la y , w y  p icxe a  u . 
f i r s t  N H L  g o a l a t 5:35 on a  35- 
n rt Ifnnrt I shot and Henderson
scored 10 seconds la te r . ;
G a m b le  stopped 24 shots; ;in 
g a in in g  h is  13th ca re e r shutout 
in  to e  N H L .
A  c row d  o f 8,137 w atched  the  
K in g s extend  th e ir  w  i  u  1 6 s s 
s tre a k  to  e ig h t gam es. Los A n­
geles is  o n ly  tw o  po in ts  ahead Of 
the. fo u rth -p lace  P h ilad e lp h ia  
F ly e rs  in  th e  W estern  D iv is io n ;
C h i e  a  g o ’ s loss ju s t about 
k ille d  any chance th a t toe B la c k  
H aw ks  m a y  squeeze in to  a play-, 
o f f  b e rth . T h e  H aw ks  t r a i l  De-.
t r o i t  b y  n in e  po in ts  and 
on ly  n ine  gam es re m a in in g .
H u ll ’s goa l enabled h im  to  t ie  
the  m odern  re co rd  o f sco ring  in  
10 consecutive gam es set b y  
A ndy  B a thga te  w ith  N ew  Y o rk  
in  1962-63.T h e  longest consecu­
tiv e  goa l sco ring  s treak  ‘ is  16 
games b y  P unch  B roadben t 
w ith  the o ld  O ttaw a  Senators in  
1921-22.
The Chicago le f t  w in g e r is 
ju s t th ree  goals aw ay  fro n t 
ty in g  the  re co rd  fo r  m os t goals 
in  a season w h ich  he s e t in  
1965-66. H e a lso  has 96 points,: 
ju s t one shy o f  toe  re co rd  fo r  a 
le f t  w in g e r ; w h ic h  he se t th a t 
same ye a r.
Sharing  toe  O akland  goals 
w ere  T ed  Ham pson, N o rm  F e r­
guson, B i l l  H icke  and G e rry  
E hm an  before  16,666 a t  Chicago
T he  v ic to ry  was toe  f i f t h  fo r 
fee  Seals th is  season in  s ix  
m eetings w ith  Chicago and 
movOd second-place Oakland 
i ohie  po in ts  ahead o f th ird -p lace  2 
Los Angeles. _
• O akland  scored th re e  goals in  
the f in a l fiv e  m inu tes o f p la y  to  
b reak  a 1-1 tie . Ham pson p icked 
up toe  w in n e r a t 14:56 when he  
beat Chicago goa lie  D en is D ^  
Jo rd y  w ith  a rebound o f Doug 
Roberts ’ shot.
Ferguson scored' a t 16:18 and 
H icke  a t 17:27 to  com plete  fee 
trounc ing . ^
■ T h ird -pe riod  goals b y  Boh;j;t' 
N ev in  and; V ic  H a d fle ld  gave 
the R angers th e ir  v ic to ry  before  , 
17,250 a t N ew  Y o rk .
! Rod G ilb e rt and B ra d  P a rk  
I had the o th e r N ew  Y o rk  goals 
w h ile  P itts b u rg h  goals w en t to  
Ken S chinkel, Dune M cC a llum  
and P a u l Andrea.
T he  w in  extended fee Rang­
ers ’ unbeaten s treak a t hom e to  
15 gam es and m oved them  fo u r , 
poin ts ahead o f D e tro it  in  th e ifB ' 





B IG  M O N E Y -M A K E R
A  P e ru v ian  fis h in g  boa t cap­
ta in  o ften  m akes $800 a m onth.
N H L  TO P  10
G  A  P ts . P im
ton  o f B ra n tfo rd , o n t . ,  A u s ^ j  Q y ^ Q ^ ts  w i l l  be b id d in g  fo r  a  I M inneso ta  17 37 12 169 230 46 
S t  e e V e s o f H a lf ia x , W ayne consecutive C anadian P i t t s b u r g h
P e tto  o f K irU a n d  >:epre- w om en ’s c row n 1 15 15 41 10 158 224 40
senting  N o rth e rn  O n ta rio , and  I — —  --------- ------ —
* B a th u rs t,
E sposito , Bos 41 
HuU, C h i 51 
H ow e, D e t 39 
M ik ita ,  C h i . 24 
C ournoyer, M t l  40 
B e live a u , M t l  32 
Hodge, Bos 38 
B erenson, S tL  31 
D e lvecch io , D e t 21 
U llm a n , T o r  31
68 109 
45 96
C larence D oucet o f 
N .B . w e re  tie d  fo r  s ix th  w ith  2-4 
recenrds.
TONY'S
F U R N IT U R E  and 
A P P L IA N C E S




2915 P A N D O S Y . 763-4915
Would You Like
$ 2 5 . 0 0
I t ’ s easy . . . i f  you  know of 
anyone who w ants to  buy a 
N ew  o r Used C a r le t us know 
the nam e o f toe  person be­
fo re  the  sale is  m ade and 
we w i l l  p resent ..you 
yo u r bonus.
w ith
SIEG




We take  
anyth ing  
fo r  trade
S po^
SPORTS EDITOR: AUE KAMMINGA
P A G E  8 K E L O W N A  DAILY C O U R IE R , T I IU R ., M A R . 13, 1969
Expos Regain Winning Form 
By Blasting Yankee B Team
B y  T H E  A S S O a A T E D  PRESS
T w o  hom e runs, one o f them  a 
m a m m o th  b la s t b y  B ob B a iley , 
he lped  M o n tre a l E xpos rega in  
th e ir  w in n in g  fo rm  Wednesday 
In  e x h ib itio n  baseba ll p lay .
T h e  hom ers  c a rr ie d  tot? Expos 
to  th e ir  second v ic to ry  o f too 
e x h ib it io n  season, a 9-4 tr iu m p h  
a g a in s t Now  Y o rk  Yankees B  
te a m  a t W est P a lm  Beach, F la , 
B a ile y , a m em b e r o f Lds An 
gelcs D odgers la s t season and 
expected  to  p la y  f i r s t  base fo r 
M o n tre a l's  now  N a tio n a l League 
te a m , h it  a 430-foot b la s t oyer 
th e  ce n tre  f ie ld  fence.
Jones, an o u tfie ld e r obtained 
f ro m  C ln c ln n h tl Reds In las t 
f e l l ’B expansion  . d ra ft ,  h it  his 
hom e  ru n  d u rin g  a llv c - ru n  
s ix th  Inn ing . _  .
E lsew here  In  F lo r id a , Ted 
W ill ia m s  s t i l l  la w ln lcss, as a 
m an a ge r, fe d  ho cou ld  bo try in g  
a new approach  w ith  h is Wash­
in g to n  S e n a t o r ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ ^
T he  K e low na  F lg iire  S kating  
C lu b  he ld  a p re lim in a ry  dance 
te s t on Sunday. The  fo llow ing  
p a s s ^ :  ' ' ^  .
D u tc h  W a ltz ; L o r i  D y c k , 
P a m e la  S cott, S helia  a m th a m , 
J u l io ' P e c k . ' Mseann W ilson . 
B r ia n  G ay, Jo dy  W elder. M n rc li
S co tt. '
C anasta : M s re y  Scott. Donna 
Ix ie  R oberlson , Shelia Chatham , 
D a rlen e  B row n le e , Jody W elder, 
F a y  M o rriso n , Leeann W ilson, 
la u re e a -M o o re *
A fte r  the  Senators had  los t 
W  e d  n  e 8 d  a y  fo r  toe  s ix th  
s tra ig h t t im e  th is  Spring, 5-4, In 
10 inn ings to  to o  D odgers, W il­
lia m s  e xp la ined  h is  th e o ry :
“ W hat d id  wo' do la s t ,y e a r  in  
toe  spring?  W on a ll  o f th e n i, 
d id n 't  they. A nd  then  fin ished  
la s t In the re g u la r  season.’ 
A c tu a lly , the  Senators  ̂d id n 't 
w in  them  a ll,  b u t th e ir  17-8 
m a rk  In  e xh ib itio n  season was 
the bes t in  toe m a jo rs . B u t 
when the re g u la r season began, 
toe  Senators re tu im cd to  fo rm  
and fin ished  la s t in  the A m e ri­
can League, 37>/ij gam es behind 
D e tro it  T ige rs .
R ico  Cni’ty , s ide lined la s t year 
w ith  a case . o f tubercu los is, 
sparked  A tla n ta  B ra v o s ’ 5-4. v ic ­
to ry  ove r toe  Yankcc.s.
; C a rty  rapped  n s ing le  and tw o  
s a c rific e  f lic s , knock ing  In th lc e  
runs as the  Y anks lo s t fo r  the 
f i r s t  t im e  In  f iv e  games.
In  o the r F lo r id a  exh ib itions , 
C in c in n a ti n ipped Kansas C ity  
R oya ls  4-3, M inneso ta  T w ins  
rapped  Chicago W ltlto  Sox 5-3, 
P h ilad e lp h ia  P h illie s  stopped 
Boston Red Sox 7-5, B a ltim o re  
O rio les shut ou t Houston Astros 
4-0, N ew  Y o rk  M ots pounded 
B e tro it  12-0 and St. L op ls  C a rd i­
na ls  w h ipped  Pittsburgh 6-3.
In  A rizo n a , C leve land  Ind ians 
s t o p p e d  Seattle  P ilo ts  10-7, 
C h icago Cubs downed San F ran  
eisco Giants 8-6; O akland  A th loU  
ics  bea t C a lifo rn ia  Angela .5-2 
and Son D iego  Padres dropped 
S eattle 's  B  tehm  8-2.
P .E .I . IS  LA S T
Ja ck  H um e o f O ak R iv e r, 
a lso w as 2-4 and  A la n  
M c C u  r  d y  o f C ha rlo tte tow n  
tra ile d  w ith  a lone  v ic to ry  in j  
seven s ta rts .
A lb e rta  s ta rte d  W ednesday’ s 
ac tion  w ith  an  im p re ss ive  14-3 
tr iu m p h  o ve r M a n ito b a  th a t  saw 
The O ak R iv e r  fou rsom e con­
cede a fte r  s e v e n .o f to e  re g u la -| 
tion. 10 ends.
“ A nd  those f i r s t  f iv e  easy 
gam es a lm os t cost us toe  nex t 
gam e,”  sa id  A lb e rta  second B i l l  
T a insh  a fte r the  E dm on ton  c rew  
pu lled  o f f  an 8-6 v ic to ry  aga ins t 
P rin ce  E d w a rd  Is la n d .
A lb e rta  p ile d ; up  a 5-0 lead  
over fo u r  ends, b u t P .E .I .  cam e 
back w ith  a h ide-and-seek gam e 
and the  he lp  o f E d m on ton  m iss ­
es to  t ie  the  gam e. 6-6 on the  
n in th  end.
“ W e ju s t w e re n 't s h a rp ,"  sa id  
Ta insh. “ We ' lo.st o u r edge be­
cause we hadn ’t  p layed , in  any | 
tough gamos, '
• T m  g lad  w e  h ad  th a t tussle. 
I t  w i l l  b r in g  us b a c k  up  fo r  to ­
m o rro w ’s gam es."
N ew found land  downed O n ta rio  
10-6 in  too m o rn in g  round  and 
defeated N ova  Scotia 9-6 in  too  | 
a fte rnoon.
N F L D . A  T H R E A T
“ N ew found land  Is too on ly  
ones w e 're  w o rr ie d  a bou t r ig h t  
n o w " sa id  T a lrish . "T h e y ’re  | 
c u r lin g  g rea t and w e ’ l l  have to  
w a tch  to e m ."  , ,
M eanw h ile , Saskatchewan 
kept pace w ith  N ew found land  ] 
b y  posting  an 8-5 v ic to ry  over 
P .E .I . and dow n ing  B r it is h  Co­
lu m b ia  8-0 on too  s tre ng th  o f a 
to rce-ondcr co m in g  hom e.
Quebec defeated N ova  Scotia 
8-4 and downed • O n ta rio  9-7, 
w h ile  B r it is h  C o lum b ia  was w a l­
lop ing  Now  B ru n s w ic k  11-5 and 
M anitoba was edg ing  N o rth e rn  
O n ta rio  8-5' In o th e r games 
W ednesday,, .
Quebec . Is scheduled to  m ee t 
A lb e rta  In  too  n in th  round  a t 
2:30 p .m . today, w h ile  B.C : goes 
aga ins t O n ta rio , N ew found land  
takes on N o rth e rn  O n ta rio , Now 
B ruh sw ick  m cots N ova Scotia, 
and Saskatchewan p lays  M a n i­
toba. P .E .I . is Id le .
Quebec goes aga ins t N o rth e rn  
O n ta rio , Saskatchewan m eets 
N ova S c o t i a ,  N ew foundland 
p lays  A lb e rta , N ew  B ru n sw ick  
takes on M a n ito ba , P .E .I , p lays  
O n ta rio  and B .C . has tho  bye  In 
the 10th round  a t 8 
T ho  f in a l ro un d  o l!\the to u rn a ­
m ent Is scheduled fo r  2 p .m . | 
F r id a y .
A lot of our customers got the idea of 




“Avant-Garde” by Croydon 
is Canada’s best selling coat
Treiited with “Scotcligard” 
rain and stain rcpellcr, it 
sheds rain even after repeated 
cleanings. Styled for the well 
dressed man, it looks great.
Go with a winner.
GO “AVANT-GARDE”
$ 3 9 .9 5
/
Begins with a 20% bigger engine.
J.TF*
' PEOPLE DO 
READ SMALL
S w ing : C h ris  Vos, K e rry  L ynn  
R o b ertson , r a t r ld a  M i l l « t ,  
D o n ria  L w l R obertson, K a ren  
G e re lo , F a y  M o W io n , D ebra 
R ich a rd son , M au reen  Moore.
C lu b  com pe titions  w i l l  L>« 
h e ld  on  M a n to  20 lo r  tho J u n io r 
• •A "  and M a rc h  23 fo r J iin io i 
“ B "  and  In te rm e d ia te s  .
N A v )ip




advanqod r.iisponsion :,ysiom 
tearnod with front-whool drive— 
Oroat in snow, Incrodiblo at 
cornorina, And bocauno 
wo mount tlio onoiiuj i'/r/cw-vK.'?, 
you onjoy morn insido 'ipa'.o 
than cars (.ostinf) (lundrodr, 
moro. f-or a ottr dial ii.n't 
at all ordinary, Aufitin America 
in piicifd (i.xliafjidiiia(ily ib^
A5k yuur doalod
M nw si litIMi CelamMa.* t
20%. That's the diffomneo 
botwoon tho 1100 cc'n of 
onpino power that punhod 
iho popular Austin 1100, and 
'tho 1300 b lf)  ones tho now 
Aiintln America han uiidui iln 
hood, And wo (javo tho 




u lly*AU to*— 
malic. Plus tho 
world's most
5m  f/fe A u ftin  J300 Am erlcti and t f i*  fu ll A u ttIn IM O  lln$ if your ilt»l»r.
Reliable Motors Ltd.^ 1658 Pandosy Street.762*2419
w t m l l n a r y t ^
\
QNi OSTMt WOniD'S ONtAV CAa-MAKinS,
SIBVINQAI.LCANAD\ \
ee-Hii
HOCKEY SURPRISE • - - By Aim Mover IN KELOWNA AND PENTiaON
Racing Grows In Valley
T h e  ro a r  o f s tock  ca rs  w i l l  be I stand ing  in  the  po in ts  com peti* 
h e a rd  the  w ho le  leng th  o f th e  tio n .
Cehtra l-S outh  O kanagan in  f iv e  One person who is  busting  
weeks. j f o r  the  season to  ge t s ta rte d  is
A W
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Large Number 
A tten d  Skiing
Q U E B E C  (C P ) -  The la rg e  
n u m b e r o f com p e tito rs  entered 
fo r  th is  y e a r ’ s W o rld  Cup a lp ine  
sk i cham p ionsh ip  a t nea rby  
M o n t Ste. Anne can be a ttr ib u ­
ted  to  a b oyco tt in re v e rs e .
R eports  e a r lie r  th is  y e a r fro m  
E u rope  ind ica te d  th a t some 
c o u n t r i e s ,  no tab ly  A u s tr ia , 
w o u ld  b o yco tt .the races and o th ­
ers w h ich  com prise  a N o rth  
A m e ric a n  g ra n d  p r ix  c irc u it: 
K e ith  N e s b itt o f the Canadian 
A m a te u r Ski Association^ m ana­
g e r fo r  th is  y e a r ’ s com pe tition  
a t M on t Ste. A nne w h ich  gets 
und e r w a y  F r id a y  and continues 
to  Sunday, says ^ s  opposite has 
happened.
“ E a ch  o f the  E uropean coun­
tr ie s  has sent o v e r m ore  sk ie rs  
th a n  e ve r b e fo re ,”  N e sb itt sa id  
The A  u  s t  r  i  a n  s re p o rte d ly  
vo iced  co m p la in ts  to  the  F e de r­
a tio n  In te rn a tio n a le  de Ski, the 
w o r ld  gove rn in g  body. Because 
o f  th e  c a lib re  o f com pe tition  in  
N o r th  A m e ric a , A u s tr ia n  o f f i­
c ia ls  a rgued  i t  w as eas ier fo r  
N o r th  A m e ric a n  sk ie rs  to  im ­
p ro ve  th e ir  w o r ld  ra nk ing s  and  
u rge d  a change in  the  ra n k in g  
“  fo rm u la . ,
“ B u t n o th ing  could be done 
abou t i t  fo r  th is  season so i t  be­
cam e  a  case o f i f  you  can’t  beal; 
'e m , jo in  ’e m ,”  N e s b itt sa id.
BOOST t h e i r  C H ANC ES 
B y  inc re a s in g  , th e  n u m b e r o f 
’ ■ th e ir  ra ce rs  in  N o r th  A m e ric a n  
even ts, th e  A u s tr ia n s  and th e ir  
supporte rs  fe e l they can im ­
p rove  the  s tand ings o f th e ir  ow n 
second- and th ird -s tr in g  sk ie rs .
A nd i f  th e y  pack  th e  fie ld  w ith  
enough ra ce rs , th e y  can m ake  i t  
tough  fo r  N o rth  A m ericans  to  
im p ro ve  th e ir  position .
The 19-m em ber A u s tria n  s k i 
team  tops the 113 sk ie rs  fro m  13 
coun tries en tered  a t M on t Ste 
Am ie.
K a r l  Schranz, 30-year-old Aus­
tr ia n  s ta r, has a sizable lead  in  
the m en ’s W o rld  Gup standings: 
H is  163 po in ts  pu ts  h im  55 ahead 
o f te a m -m a te  R e inha rd  T r its c h - 
e r head ing, in to  th is  weekend’ 
action .
G e rtru d  G ab l, 20, o f A u s tr ia , 
leads the  w om en ’s W o rld  Gup 
standings w ith  131 points. T h a t 
is 30 m o re  than  A im ie . Fam ose 
o f F ra n ce , fo rce d  out o f the 
W o rld  Cup series severa l weeks 
ago w ith  a b roken  leg.
The A u s tr ia n  te a m  also has ai 
to ta l o f 1,010 points in  team  
standings, com pared w ith  the 
de fend ing  W o rld  Cup cham pion 
F re n ch  squad’s 921.
C A N A D A  E N T E R S  21
Canada has 21 sk ie rs  in  th is ! 
y e a r ’s com p e tition , the  la rg e s t 
e n try  am ong  th e  13 co im tries . 
The o th e r c o  u  n  t  r  i  e s repre,- 
sented, besides A u s tr ia , a re : 
A u s tra lia , F ra n ce , I ta ly ,  Swe- 
d a i ,  N o rw a y , Spain, W est G er­
m a n y , S w itze rla n d , B r ita in , .Po­
lan d  and th e  U n ite d  States.
S tock ca r ra c in g  fans w i l l  
have  a ll the ac tion  they could 
hope fo r  th is  ye a r, w ith  tw o  
tra c k s  s la ted  to  beg in  ra c in g  
e a r ly  in  M ay . Races dates go 
S a tu rd a y  n igh ts  under t h e  
lig h ts  a t K e low na ’s B i l ly  F o s te r 
M e m o r ia l R acew ay and Sun­
d a y  a fternoons .a t P e n tic to n ’s 
b ra n d  new  ra c in g  c irc u it .T h e re  
is some ind ica tio n  the  e a r ly  ra ce  
dates a t the  F o s te r R acew ay 
m ig h t no t be fo r  even ing ra c ­
in g , u n t il  the  w e a th e r im p roves , 
b u t S a tu rday  n ig h t  w i l l  be the  
t im e  once the  evenings a re  
w a rm e r. P e n tic to n , w ith  a new  
th ree -e igh ths  m ile , paved o v a l 
on the  W e s t B ench , p lans to  
s t ic k  w ith  Sunday a ftem bons 
a l l  season. U n c o n firm e d  are re ­
p o rts  the P e n tic to n  t ra c k  w i l l  
open, the  f i r s t  w e ekend  in  M a y , 
fo llo w e d  b y  th e  o ff ic ia l open­
in g  a t the  K e low na  tra c k  d u r­
in g  the  h o lid a y  M a y  weekend.
In  any case,-Stockers should be 
racing at both tracks starting 
early in M a y , w ith  points com­
petition possibly starting two 
weeks later.
T h e  ra c in g  season n o rm a lly  
ru ns  fro m  e a r ly  M a y  to  the 
L a b o r D a y  weekend in  Septem­
b e r  and occas iona lly  a b it  la te r .
’There should eas ily  be m ore  
th a n  50 cars com pe ting  in  fo u r  
classes in  the  V a lle y . L a s t 
y e a r a to ta l o f 44 d riv e rs  com ­
peted in  th re e  classes a t Kel? 
ow na; The F o s te r R acew ay w i l l  
re ta in  its  th re e  classes: early- 
la te  (the  econom y c la s s ); G 
m o d ifie d  and B  m od ified . R e­
p o rts  fro m  P e n tic to n  ind ica te  
t ra c k  and c lub  o ffic ia ls  a re  try -, 
in g  to  be as econom ica l as 'pos­
s ib le  b y  deve lop ing  a stock 
class fo r  V-8s, u p  to  1957. I f  the  
tra c k s  w o rk  o u t an exchange 
d ea l a ll fo u r  classes could com ­
pete a t bo th  tra c k s , as m os t 
d r iv e rs  a re  a lre a d y  p la n n ing  to  
ca m p a ig n  bo th  days e ve ry  
weekend.
A lre a d y  s tock  cars a re  be- 
g in in g  - to  appear in  K e low na, 
as d r iv e rs  m a ke  p lans to  g_o 
fa s te r  and im p ro ve  th e ir
la rg e  R a lp h  F os te r, w ho  hopes 
to  hand le  the  Bags a t both  
tra c k s . ■
A t the  m om en t a lin e -u p  o f  
h a lf  a dozen to p  c o m p e titio n  B  
m od ified s  appear l ik e ly ,  aga in  
a ll  f ro m  - K e low na. A ltho u gh  
some 15 ca rs  are  re p o rte d  und e r 
w a y  in  P en tic ton , th e  southern  
Stockers a re  s t i l l  s ta y in g  aw ay 
bom  th e  C and B  m o d ifie d  
classes. '.
M os t o f  the  b ig  nam es fro m  
the  p a s t tw o  years  a t th e  F o s te r 
R acew ay a re  e x p e c te d -to  be 
b a c k  on the  ra c in g  scene. A ll  
t im e  w in n e r  cham p  D re w  K its c h  
p rom ises an even fa s te r  B  m od­
if ie d  and  fe llo w  B  ru n n e r  A b  
F u n k  ins is ts  ' he ’l l  con tinue  to, 
m ove  u p  one spot each y e a r  in  
p o in t s tand ings. H e  fin ish ed  
th ird  in  1967 and  second la s t 
y e a r, so th e re ’s o n ly  one spot 
to  a im  fo r .
V e rn o n ’s L y le  (T he  V ik in g )  
H ickson  is  s t i l l  t r y in g  to  m ake  
h is re tire m e n t s tic k  f ro m  the  
G m o d ifie d  class, b u t the  o ffe r 
he m ade la s t fa l l  is  s t i l l  open— 
i f  someone p rov ides  h im  w ith  
a B  m o d ifie d  he ’l l  d r iv e :
In  tw o  seasons o f ra c in g  a t  
K e low na  o n ly  a dozen d r iv e rs  
have  m anaged  to  w in  10 races 
o r  m o re  and th e y , a long w ith  a 
fe w  h o t-sh o t rook ies, w i l l  be  the  
ones to  w a tch  aga in  th is  t im e  
around.
K its c h  leads th e  checkered 
f la g  co llec tio n  w ith  56 w ins 
fo llo w e d  b y  H ickson  w ith  51 and 
F u n k  w ith  '27. O thers w ith  
m ore  th a n  10 w ins  a re : Bob
M orcom be  (24); F re d  Deuschle 
(19); D a v e ' B is m e y e r (15) ; A l 
B o r re t t  (14); Joe H a rv e y  (14) ; 
G a ry  H u tcheon  (13 ); P e t e  
S m ir l (13); Joe S aba tino  (13) 
and A r t  Sheeler (12).
. K its c h  won 22 w ith  h is  e a rly - 
la te  tw o  years  ago, th e n  pow er­
ed to  34 w ins  la s t y e a r in  h is 
B m od ified . H ickson  jum p ed  
fro m  14 to  37 w in s  la s t  y e a r in  
M s  C m od ified , w h ile  F u n k  
has been steady w ith  14 e a rly - 
la te  w ins  in  1967 and 13 B  m od­
if ie d  tr iu m p h s  la s t  y e a r.
M orcom be , a l l . the  w a y  in  h is  
e a rly - la te , w on  seven in  ’67 and 
17 k s t  ye a r. D euschle  is  one 
to  w a tch . A  ro ok ie  la s t y e a r, 
le  crossed the  lin e  f i r s t  19 
tim e s  in  h is  e a r ly 4 a te . B is ­
m e y e r was. ro 6k ie -« f-th e -ye a r in  
1967, w ith  14 w in s , b u t  s ta rte d  
la te  w ith  a second-ra te  c a r la s t 
y e a r and w on on ly -once .
B o rre tt  a lso  th rea tened  to  re - 
i r e  a fte r  la s t season, w ith  fo u r 
w ins  in  ’67 and  10 in  ’68, b u t 
ru m o rs  ind ica te  he ’l l  be un­
ab le  to  re s is t th e  com pe tition , 
ilu tch e o n , ano the r o f the  t ra c k ’s 
steadiest, was th e  o n ly  d r iv e r  
io d ro p  a  class la s t y e a r, w in ­
n in g  s ix  e a r ly - la te  races, com-1 
>ared w ith  seven v ic to r ie s  in  
l i s ’67 C m o d ifie d . -
Joe H a rv e y  to o k  th e  t ra c k  b y  
s to rm  a t the  end o f -67 in  a 
G w h ich  w a s  re a lly  a B , w in ­
n in g  n ine  events in  th e  la s t s ix  
weeks. L a s t y e a r he , s ta rte d  
fa s t, w ith  f iv e  B  m o d ifie d  v^ns, 
then  m oved h is  ra c in g  opera tion  
to ' Kam loops. S m ir l,  w ith  n ine  
C m od ified  w ins  in  1967, s w itc h ­
ed  to  B  m o d ifie d  la s t  y e a r and 
d rove  p rob lem s a lm o s t th e  
whole season. B u t he fin ished  
strong , w on fo u r  t im e s  and is  
anxious to  p u t a . w ho le  troub le - 
fre e  season toge the r.
KELOWNA BAILT OOVBIER, THinU, MAB. U. m i VAQB t
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
Sabatino, a b ig  c row d  fa v o r­
ite , w on  s ix  in  ’67- w ith  h is  
ea rly -la te , then s ta rte d  w ith  a 
bang la s t ye a r, w in n in g  seven 
tim es , before a series o f a cc i­
dents on the tra c k  and a t r a f f ic  
acc iden t w h ich  in ju re d  m em ­
bers o f h is f a m i^  (he. w asn ’ t  
d r iv in g ) fo rced  h im  to  g ive  up. 
There  is no ind ica tio n  y e t i f  
L it t le  Joe w i l l  be back. Sheeler 
tie d  w ith  Hutcheon fo r  the  G 
m o d ifie d  po in ts  cham pionsh ip  
in  1967, then sw itched  to  B  
m od ified  la s t y e a r. A  spectacu­
la r  accident, fro m  w h ic h  he 
w a lked  away, ru in e d  the  season 
fo r  A r t ,  b u t he w as b ack  w ith  
a new ca r be fo re  the  end o f 
the  y e a r and w i l l  be co m p e titive  
fro m  the f i r s t  green f la g  th is  
t im e  around.
W ith  P entic ton  now  on the 
scene. V a lley  m o to rsp o rt fans 
should see some o f th e  best 
ra c in g  o f its  k in d  anyw here  in  
the  P a c ific  N orthw est.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National
T o ron to  4 Los Ange les 0 
O akland  4 C hicago 1 
P itts b u rg h  3 ^ e w  Y o rk  4 
American
Hershey 1 C leveland 5 
Central
Kansas C ity  5 D a lla s  9 
M em ph is  3 T u lsa  5 
O klahom a 3 F o r t  W o rth  3 
Western
V ancouver 2 P o rt la n d  2 
International 
D a y to n  5 M uskegon 3 
Des M oines 3 F o r t  W ayne 2 
OHA Jonlor A 
Toron to  3 S t. C aharines 3 
Western Canada 
E stevan  6 V finn ipeg. 4 
F l in  F lo n  3 C a lg a ry  6 
Alberta Junior 
' Red D e e r 3 L e th b r id g e  6 
(Best-of-seven f in a l t ie d  1-1) 
Saskatchewan Senior
Saskatoon 2 Y o rk to n  9 
(Y o rk to n  w in s  best-of-Seven 
se m i-fin a l 4-3) 0
\  ̂Qaebeo Junior 
S ore l 6 D ru m m o n d v ille  1 
( S o r e l  leads best-of-seven 
f in a l 2r0)
Exhibition








is a symbol 
that means
PRESCRIPTIONS
Have Yours Filled by
P H A R M A C I S T S
WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU
^ T I R E
S T O R E S  ^
•  Tire Tmhig•  Wheel Alignment
•  Shooks •  R crtread ing
•  Tire Servicinĝ ^̂ ^̂   ̂ ^
1080 Bernard Ave., Kelowna




(F o rm e r ly  Joe’s B o dy  Shop) 
B ody  R e p a irs , F re e  E s ti­
m ates, A l l  W o rk  G uaran teed . 
H w y . 97 765-6064
t h e  s t Q G  s b o p
SLEIGH RIDES!
G et a g ro u p  to ­
g e the r and  v is i t  
the M -7 ra n c h  fo r  
an e x c it in g  d a y  
o r  even ing  s le igh  
rid e .
RATES 2 Sleighs.— — ;..^.— .. .  $20 per .hour 
1 Sleigh— -  $15 per hour
(M a x im u m  15 Persons p e r  s le igh)
M -7 RANCH & RIDING ACADAMY
R R  4 C ra w fo rd  Rd. Dial 4-4783 for Reservation
Registration 
For Soccer
R e g is tra tio n  fo r  loca l ju v e n ­
ile  soccer p la y  is  s t i l l  open: any 
boy  7-17 ye a rs  o f age is e lig ib le . 
Fees are a.s fo llo w s : 7-10 ye a rs , 
$2; 11-14, $3; 15-17 years, $4.
. R e g is tra tio n  fo rm s  a re  o b ta in ­
ab le  a t CP Te leg raphs between 
8 a .m . and 5 p .m , M onday to  
F r id a y ,, P lease b r in g  b ir th  ce r­
tif ic a te .
r Tho B.C . Soccer A ssoc ia tion ’s coach ing In s tru c tio n  team  w i l l  
be in  K e low na  th is  weekend to  
p resent a coach ing  c lin ic  fo r 
those engaged in  ju ve n ile  socr 
c c r  coaching In  the K e low na 
a rea , T ra in in g  sessions beg in  
a l 9 a .m . S n tu rdoy , a t K e low na 
S econdary School fo r  an a ll-  
day  p ro g ra m ; and w i l l  continue 
on Sunday a t 0 a .m , a t Cen­
te n n ia l H a ll, K e low na  M e m o ria l 
A rena .
N u m b e r o f tra inees ta k in g  the 
tra in in g  Is re s tr ic te d  to  15, 
H o w e v e r , the re  i.s no l im it  on 
th e  num ber o f spectators. A n y ­
one In te res ted  In Juvenile soccer 
Is in v ite d  to  a ttend  ns an ex­
ce lle n t m oans o f lea rn in g  m ore  
abou t the  gam e.
^ W is h  to groom 
and feed your 
own horse . . . 
but have no 
stabling facilities?
fX o  m ore  problcm.s fo r you. 
F o r less than  a d o lla r a d a y  
you c»ri en joy  shA flng  the  
m odern  horse s tab ling  fa c i l i­
ties o f G reen Acres. Conven- 
' ,  Ic n tly  loca ted  near K e low na 
, and U u tland  to  uccom m odute  
the horse o f the ronsclcntlou.s 
horse love r, \
GREEN ACRES 
~ENTERPRISEtttl;
Sun. to Thun. 765-5094
Snfford Rd. MW 
ReiiTg Comer.
‘ •’v.Vv...




**Remember the pin-stripe? About the width of a  pin. And nearly invisible-except to yourself 
and your tailor. This Spring you can wear stripes and be proud of them. We have a  selection 
from Cambridge that, go from the blatantly aggressive to the modest but noticeable.
But don't expect to find a suit like the one on our photo. 'Hiat was made up to illustrate the 
range of Cambridge stripes. The left side has a light stripe on a dark background. The right 
side has a  dark stripe on a  light background. In between there arc broad stripes, narrow stripes, 
loud stripes and quiet stripes.
Right now our racks are bursting with bold blue stripes on warm rusts, new gi’eens and 
conservative grey backgrounds. And th at’s not to mention a  whole variety of red anti turquoise 
stripes. The Cambridge tailors have fashioned these stripes into double- and single-breasted 
suite, blazers and sport jackets. They’re woven in pure wool and have all been,tested to meet 
the high Woolmark quality stendards. Look for the world-famous Woolmark on the label.
Drop by soon. W e’d like to show you the colour of our stripes!”
rURCVIRQINMIOOl
575 Btrnard Avc. — Dial 763-2t01
OW’.N FRIDAY NIGIITS Til l- 9 F.M.
PAQB I f  EE14IWNA DAILT COCHEB. mint.. M AM t.
SAVIHGS GALORE on MAJOR APPLIANCES
j r A




T h e  “ N o -F ro s t”  fre e ze r w ith  
F lo w in g  Cold m eans no m essy 
d e fro s tin g  e ve r r -  fro s t w i l l  
n e ve r fo rm  on fre e z e r w a lls  o r  
on food. C onta ins 2 ice  cube 
tra y s  and  conven ien t door ra cks  
fo r  frozen  ju ic e  and  soup cans. 
T h e  “ N o -F ro s t”  re fr ig e ra to r  
section  has a  h a n d y  po rce la in  
m e a t teay, : a d ju s ta b le , doo r 
shelves o f b r ig h t  anodized a lu * 
m in u m  and  l ife t im e  iin ic h ro m e  
cab ine t shelves. T h e re  a re  tw o  
l ife t im e  p o rc e la in  m o is tu re  
seal c risp e rs , and  a  d a iry  com ­
p a rtm e n t fo r  b u t te r  and  cheese. 
E ggs a re  s to red  sa fe ly  in  a  
naoulded ra c k . C o lou r s ty lin g  
a va ila b le  in  A n tiq u e  Copper, 
A vocado  G reen  as w e ll as 
, C lassie W h ite .
Regular 
Price
11 Cu. Ft. TWO 
DOOR FRIG. 
FREEZER
The fu l l  w id th  “ Zero  Zone”  
fre eze r fe a tu res  convenient door 
ra cks  fo r  frozen  ju ice  and  soup 
cans and tw o  ice  cube tra y s . 
The  re fr ig e ra to r  has de luxe 
u n ihcrom e  p la te d  s tee l w ire  
she lv ing  w ith  deco ra tive  fro n t 
m ou ld in g , tw o  life t im e  m o is tu re . 
seal c risp e rs , and a  p o rta b le  
egg s to rage  conta iner. D e e p : 
'd o o r  shelves o f anodized a lu m i-  
: num  and  a  d a iry  co m p a rtm e n t 
fo r  b u t te r  and cheese.
V, /
' * 'V : i
......














10 Cu. Ft. CROSS­
TOP FREEZER 
REFRIGERATOR
F u ll  w id th  frozen  food  chest and 
convenient f u l l  w id th  c h il le r  
t r a y  w h ich  holds an  a d d itio n a l 
12 lbs . o f fre sh  m ea t. The r e f r i ­
g e ra to r section fe a tu re s  auto ­
m a tic  te m p e ra tu re  co n tro l, egg 
storage con ta ine r in  doo r and 
la rg e  fu ll-w id th  c r is p e r fo r  
m o is t-co ld  s torage. In  the  door 
you ’l l  f in d  a  d a iry  co m p a rtm e n t 
fo r  b u tte r  and  cheese, and 
m ou lded  door shelves fo r  pack­
ages and ta l l  bo ttles . I t 's  a 
com pac t 55%”  h ig h  and  24”
CLEARANCE 
PRICE. . .




F o r the  budge t m inded , th is  
range  g ives you  m o re  fo r  y o u r 
m oney than  com parab le  com ­
p e tit iv e  m ode ls. In  add itio n  to  
the fea tu res  fo u nd  on a l l  Leon­
a rd  Ranges, th is  m ode l has an 
au tom a tic  oven t im e r  and M in ­
ute M in d e r w h ic h  m a y  be se t u p  
to  4 hours, ro ta ry  in f in ite  hea t 
su rface e le m en t sw itches fo r  ac-- 
cu ra cy  in  su rface  cooking , 
au tom atic  p re -h ea t co n tro l as­
su rin g  p e rfe c t b a k in g  re su lts , 
and oven and  su rface  e le m en t 
s igna l lig h t. Good looks, f in e  
cooking and easy-to -c lean fea ­
tu res a re  y o u rs  w ith  th is  




P lu g -in  su rface e lem ents w ith  
ro ta ry  in f in ite  heat sw itches fo r  
accu ra cy  and a de layed  cook 
t im e r . In  add ition , th e re ’s an 
a u tom a tic  p re-heat con tro l, 
tim e d  app liance ou tle t, flou res- 
cent su rface  flo o d lig h t, oven 
nand su rface  c lem en t s igna l 
lig h ts , A  range y o u 'l l be p roud  
to own, i t  comes in  A n tique  Cop­
p e r 'o r  A vocado G reen as w e ll 
as C lassic W hite.
5 ? ^  Q S O Q 5Price ..................
4 '/ ,
in,
\ ' i i  'Y 1 I ’f , (■
v * 'h
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Th is  easy-to -lns ta l ' e le c tr ic  
range has m a n y  de luxe  features 
you ’d  expect to  f in d  o n ly  on 
h igher-p riced  m odels, The  l i f t  
o ff oven door m akes it .  easy to  
c lean, and the  oven p ic tu re  w in ­
dow allows you to  see yo u r 
food being p repared . The ro ta ry  
in f in ite  h e a t su rface  e lem ent 
sw itches a re  grouped conveni­
e n tly  n t the  cen tre  o f the  a t­
tra c tiv e  b a ckg u h rd  so th e y  a r e , 
easy to see and easy h) reach. 
The au tbm a tic  t im e r  and M in ­
ute M in d e r m a y  bo set up to  
4 hours to  t im e  a v a r ie ty  o f 
household d u ties , and th e re 's  a 
tim e d  app liance  o u tle t too. Oven 
and su rface  e lem ents s igna l 
l ig h t  te ll you  a t a g lance I f  yo u r 
range  is tu rn e d  on. A u to m a tic  
p re -hea t co n tro l assures you o f 
p e rfe c t b a k in g  r e s u l ts . , C o lor 
s ty lin g  a va iln b lo  in  A n tique  
Copper,, Avocado G reen and 
W hile .
Leonard Appliance Clearance at The^ Two Dealers Only!
Xppliances
FURNITURE
%440 P ta d o s y D b l 76Z-2G49
S.D.L
OPEN DAILY to 9  p.m.
nijJimrOTNortli Dtal76!.6Bl9
B LIEVE IT OR iiO T By Ripley I Qffi^jai |o  Hcaf 
Of Trast Company 'Split'
K E t(w n m w tT co p B iB E .ia ii»..in ».i».»m  m o » h
N « M U  M U D K a S H lM A
AM iWeCHIPEUeO MEAR. 
S a scK V  Japan , 
A C rU A aV  OOMPl l̂SES SEV^AL
h u n d r e d  1SLWDS,BUT it  
WAS 6IVEN THE NAME MHlOi 
MEANS "9 9  ISLANDS'^ because  
n s  DtSCOVEKEKS REFUSED 
70 BOTHER COtMimo H I6H 0t
S iR M S .G IL B iR J ( i8 3 « .t9 t t )
OP THE FAMED TEAM OF 6IL8EKT 
APJO SOlllVAM .lEFT AIJUMWEOM 
fir  THE DRAMATISTS' CUB. IM 
LONDON. OM MAT 26,1911 
OUT TO HIS COMPANIONS THAT 
HE HAD BEEN THE !3*h 
MAN AT THE TABIE- 
3  DAYS LATER HE VIASfOONO 
DROWNED M  HIS SMIMMIN6 POOL
MAU PTEMOTES 
VENTRICOSUS





V IC T O R IA  (C P ) —  E . A lan  
P o rte r , th e  p ro v in c ia l c iv i l  se rv ­
a n t w ho repo rte d  c r it ic a l ly  on 
C om m onw ea lth  T ru s t Co. m ore 
th a n  f iv e  years ago. sa id  today 
he was shocked when the  p ro ­
v in c ia l cab ine t la te r  a llow ed  the 
tro ub led  tru s t com pany to  sp lit 
Its stock.
M r .  P o rte r  sa id  h is  shock was 
based m ore  o n  the  dam age to 
th e  tra d it io n  o f tru s t companies 
than; on the fa c t th a t he had 
w r it te n  tw o  adverse reports  
about the  tro ub led  f in a n c ia l em ­
p ire . .
‘ T  suppose In  h in d s ig h t 
should have been s ta g g e r ^  and 
rega rded  i t  as a dangerous 
m ove ,”  M r .  P o rte r, 65, sa id  in  
an In te rv ie w . ' ’B u t  a t th a t tim e  
I  was m ore  concerned about the 
ra d ic a l dep a rtu re  fro m  tra d i­
tion .
H e sa id  the w o rd  “ tru s t”  to 
h im  means s treng th ; in te g r ity  
and so lid ity . T o  m a in ta in  th is 
im age, stocks in  such com pa­
nies across the co n tinen t had 
a lw ays been $100 un its .
“ Y e t here was B .C . a llow ing  
a s p lit  and reduc ing  th e m  to  SIO. 
I t  a llow ed  the l i t t le  Joe to  come 
in , ‘ the  m an on the  s tree t, who 
m a y  get h u rt.
“ I t ’s a good w a y  fo r  business 
to  ge t m ore  subscribers, m ore 
ca p ita l, b u t should n eve r have 
been a llow ed  fo r  a t ru s t com­
p an y ,’ V sa id  M r .  P o rte r . .
FIKISHED EARLY
He m ade the  com m ents in  an 
in te rv ie w  a t  h is  hom e here 24 
hours a fte r  he le f t  h is  o ffice  in
O F F ia  HOURS
^ T h a n k s  f o r  t h o  t l i e a t e r  t i c k e t s  y o u  c a n 't  u s e  
b e c a u s e  t h a t  r e p o r t  h a s  t o  b e  o n m y  desk 
b y  m o r n in g , "
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 
' 1. Resin 
0. A r t  s ty le :
I POJiB. 
l l K l n d o f  
nose
1 1  Appearing 
ns U  ep.ton 
IS . Sm all cu t
6. Preposition S5. DIscon*
6. A fte r  Nov.
7. Common 
verb fo rm
8. Ready to  
eat, ns a
, ron.st 
© . L a r g e s t  
continent
14. Picturesque lO,Denomt*




IB . M ost
' unusual 
3 1  S ignal bell 
.34. Prem ature 
38. Dispatch 
3B. Fermented 
^ d rin k  
, aOI Deleste 
S lP nuees  
. 3 1 .  M ost 
d lacrlm l* 
naUng
88, Peruvian .
p lan t 
S I.M an 's  
nickname 
SB, L ic k  up 
41, Mental 
P ' condition . 
< 48, B ra in  
tissue ,
40. M ir ro r  
re flection  
47, Waehbowl 
41  Edible 
roo ts tock ! 
40. E jects 
DO W N 
1, Scottish* 
Gaello
*■71 O f g rea t 
. length  
' lE x o d ls t  




If i.  F o rtify
19. “ As You 




21 . Don)eiU* 
cates
'3 1  Tree
S3. Meadowr
tented
2 6 . Long.'s 
partner
27. 'U n its  ofi 
linear




■! Ita 'fl . 
n fflrm a* 
live
.32. Magenta
34, L e tte r
38, Leave 
, ou t
SO. Btato o f  
Insonsl* 












, ,' ' k t te r  ’ ' 
47. Tramp
r “ S"^ 4 1 1 a 0^iT“ , , ■ IF* : :
iY~
if




to ti § wi i ifr W<vr ts n


















o ffice  fo r  the la s t tim e .
He, should have le f t  i t  to  go 
in to  re tire m e n t W ednesday. B u t 
T uesday, M r . P o rte r  sa id  he 
was asked to  leave im m e d ia te ly  
because o f a llega tions he m ade 
las t weekend th a t a 1964 govern­
m en t inves tiga tion  o f  Com m on 
w ea lth  had been “ a w h itew ash, 
w indow -dress ing  a f fa ir . ”
B u t even, in  re tire m e n t, M r . 
P o rte r  re fused to  g ive  deta ils  
o f h is adverse re po rts  on C om ­
m onw ea lth .
H e m ade one in  J u ly , 1963, 
and ano the r in  F e b ru a ry , 1064, 
the  sam e memth th e  investiga - 
,tion he has ca lled  a w h itew ash  
took place.
T h is  was fo llo w e d  in  M a rch  
and- A p r il,  1964, b y  leg is la tion  
and a cab ine t o rd e r a llow ing  
tru s t com panies —  Com m on­
w ea lth  was n o t m entioned  b y  
nam e b u t was the  p r in c ip a l 
com pany a ffec ted—-to s p li t  th e ir  
stock. ■■
“ I  can ’t  d iscuss w h a t the 
re po rts  sa id ,”  M r , P o rte r said. 
“ I  was tru s te d  and  to  m e th a t  
is  sancrosanct and  inv io la te .
“ The gove rnm en t has: the  in ­
fo rm a tio n  and i f  i t  doesn’t  w an t 
t o ' d ivu lg e  i t j  w ho am  I  to  
d ivu lg e  i t . ” , :
H ow ever, M r . P o rte r  added he 
fee ls h is  a llega tions about the  
w h itew ash  in ve s tig a tio n  have 
been v in d ica te d  b y  the  p ro v in ­
c ia l gove rnm en t’s fa ilu re  to  
ta b le  h is  repo rts . .
T h e  tw o  re po rts  w ere  n o t 
am ong a m ass o f docum ents 
p e rta in in g  to  C om m onw ea lth  a f­




















th e  p ro v in c ia l ta x  inspecto r’s M onday b y  the  governm ent.
Minerals Likely To Remain 






TO RO NTO  (CP) —  M in e ra l 
deve lopm ent w i l l  p ro b a b ly  a l­
w ays be the m a in  fa c to r  in ­
flu e n c in g  the  deve lopm ent o f 
the  Y u ko n  and N o rth w e s t T e r r i­
to ries , B ; J . T re v o r, m in in g  ad­
m in is tra to r  fo r  the  d epa rtm en t 
o f n o rth e rn  deve lopm en t; said 
today.
In  a pape r p resented to  the 
P rospecto rs  and Deve lopers As­
soc ia tion , M r. T re v o r sa id  the 
va lue  o f m in in g  p rod uc tio n  in  
the  T e rr ito r ie s  has increased  b y  
m ore  th a n  $100,000,000 in  the 
la s t fo u r  years. A  fu r th e r  $ 
000,000 increase  is expected in  
1969 th rough  1972. ^
H e sa id  the  fe d e ra l govern­
m e n t has p rov ide d  abou t $100, 
000,000 o f the  $300,000,000 spent 
in  m in in g  deve lopm ent in  the 
n o rth e rn  te r r ito r ie s  since 1964.
T he  n u m b e r o f c la im s  staked 
in  t t e  N o rth w e s t T e rr ito r ie s  has 
.‘ -continued to  r is e  a t a phe- 
nom enaT  ra te ,”  fro m  6,800 in  
1964 to  43;000 la s t y e a r, M r. 
’T re vo r sa id .
" S i n c e  P .C .E . E xp lo ra tio ns  
com m enced - a p ro g ra m  in  the  
C opperm ine R iv e r  a rea  in  1967 
and  cam e u p  w ith  ind ica tions  o f 
p ro m is in g  m in e ra liz a tio n , 39,500 
c la im s  have been s taked  in  th a t 
area. ■, ■
"T h is  m akes the  s ta k in g  rush 
the  la rg e s t in  the  h is to ry  o f 
C anada.”  H e sa id  m ore  than  50
com panies ho ld  c la im s  In  the  | 
area and the  m a jo r ity  a re  cem- 
tin u in g  w ith  “ m a jo r  explora-? 
tions p ro g ra m s .”
I t  costs about $4,000,000 An-1 
n u a lly  ju s t to  keep these c la im s  
in  good s tand ing , M r . T re v o r  
said. Y e t so fa r “ th e re  has been 
no a p p r e c i a b l e  laps ing  o f |  
c la im s .”
He sa id  p rod uc tio n  a t  the  I 
A n v il M in in g  Corp. p ro p e rty  on | 
the  Ross R iv e r w i l l  have as 
g re a t an e ffe c t on th e  Y ukon  as I 
P ine  P o in t d id  on the  N o rth w e s t 
T e rr ito r ie s , when p roduction  be-1 
gins in  O ctober.
’The open-p it lead-z inc opera ­
tio n  is  expected to  p roduce I 
about 5,500 tons o f o re  d a ily  in i ­
t ia l ly  and  re s u lt in  d ire c t and 
in d ire c t expend itu res  o f $100,-1 
000,000, he sa id . . :
A n o the r paper, p repa red  b y  J . I 
T . C aw ley, Saskatchewan dep­
u ty  m in is te r  o f m in e ra l re ­
sources, < sa id  th e  W ollaston  
L a ke  a rea  o f h is  p rov ince , 
w he re  G u lf  M in e ra ls  Co. an­
nounced in  D ece m b e r i t  had  en-1 
countered tu ran ium  xn inera liza - 
tio n , w itnessed th e  “ g re a te s t 
ru sh  fo r  p rosp ec tin g  lands : In  







M IL L IO N S  D R IV E
M o re  than  7,600,000 Canadians | 
hold  d r iv e rs ’ licences. •
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
I Indlvldnal Championship Play)
South dea ler.
N e ith e r side vu lne rab le .
, , NORTH ^'-.:
♦  Q 7 6  
v o e 4 >
♦  K Q IO  
4 0 4 8 3
B A S T  
4 K J 8 6 3  
» K 8 T 6 2  
; 4 6 3 .  '
fEESX
4 8 4 8
4 Q X 1 0 3
4 ( ^ 1 0 0 3
N o rth  East 
Pass I N T  Pass
Pnaa 3 4  Paa.s
lead — ..qliqeh o f
SO U TH 
4 A 1 0  
■ , A fA  ,
4 A J 0 7 6 2  
4 A K 7 5  
T ho  b idd ing :
South W est




H e ro  is a fin e  hand played in  
a team  m atch . A t  b o tlj tables 
the  co n tra c t was f iv e  d iam onds 
(th ree  n o tru m p  w o u ld  have l)oen 
m uch  e as ie r), and a t both tables 
the co n tra c t was m ade.
A t tho f i r s t  tab le . South won 
the h e a rt lead and, observ ing 
th a t f iv e  d iam onds was In the 
bag I f  the clubs w o re , d iv ided  
3-2, lo o k , sevora l p ro llm in a ry  
steps to gua rd  aga ins t a 4-1 
b reak.
He led a d iam ond t6  d u m m y , 
ru ffe d  a h e a rt, led  another d la
m ond to  d u m m y, ru ffe d  th e  la s t ]  
h e a rt, and then p layed  the  f iv e ]  
o f clubs.
H ad  W est p u t up  the queen, I 
he w o u ld  p rob ab ly  have  beaten 
the co n tra c t, b u t he m ade the  
m ore  n a tu ra l p la y  o f tire e ig h t,] 
w h ich  E a s t was fo rced  to  o v e r­
take  w ith  the  ja c k . E a s t w a s ] 
now  endp layed-r^w hatever he  re ­
tu rn e d  was bound to  p rove  fa ta l 
—so South m ade f iv e  d iam onds.
A t  the  second ta b le ; Just to  
show th e re 's  m o te  than one w a y  
to  sk in  a b a t, South also won 
the h e a r t lead  and c leared  d u m ­
m y  o f hea rts , b u t he then p layed  
tho A -K  o f;cK )b s  on ly  to  ru n  
in to  the  same u n lu cky  4-1 d l-i] 
v is ion ,
Undaunted, . d o o la rc r cashed | 
the ace o f spades and continued 
w ith  the ten. When W est p layed  
low , South also plaiyed low  fro m  
d u m m y .'E a s t won w ith  the  ja c k  
and ro tu rn e d  the  k ing , b u t ] 
South, fu l ly  a live  to tho s itu a ­
tio n , q ld  not ru f f ,  He d isca rde d ] 
a club.
E a s t now ha(l to  lead a spade I 
o r n h ea rt, and since e ith e r o l|  
these w ou ld  p e rm it South to  d is ­
ca rd  h is la s t c lub  and r u f f  in  I 
d u m m y, th is  d e c la re r also m ad e ] 
f iv e  d iam onds.
I t  Is In te res tin g  to  note th a t !  
I f  South had gone up w ith  the 
queon a fte r loa d in g  the ton  o f 
spades, E a s t w ou ld  de fea t the 
co n tra c t b y  ta k in g  the k ln g  and ] 
re tu rn in g  a lo w  spade;
Both dec la re rs  m aneuvered  I 
exceed ing ly  w e ll to  overcom e | 











BUT a f t e r  LyiNG DOWN THAT l-ON«5, SHE WAS SO 









DARiY OR\TXOi)lJOTK-.1lrr«'0 how to work It: 
A DC Y D L B A. A. DC B
L O N O r  B L li o  \r
One )«U«r sliuply stands for KnoUttr. In thl« wunpli A is uatd 
for th« threo L'», X for the two O’s, etc. Blhglo ]«Uer», apes-' 
irophtrd. the length and formation of the words ap' all hints, 
day lha «od« Utlsra ar« diffsrsnU
L K W E C : N r  X T N A P W F D N MV A C
V K X II V 0 Y F X I D iN V V \V A C i4 a L 0 D W A K
D C K .  — L W O K T O
YrO rnUVa f  r)T(«quotf • TTIR JCT AMRITTON TO 8A T IN
iTl;.V 3K,VTr..NrKS WĤ VT OTMKn.q ray  in  a w hole
FO R TO M O RRO W
W hile  A .M . In fluences w ill bo 
on the m ild  side, th a t w ill be 
a good period  in  w h ich  to p lon  
a fte rnoon and even ing ac tiv itie s , 
A m ore  v igorous p la n e ta ry  con­
fig u ra tio n , w h ich  w i l l  p re v a il 
a fte r  noon, w i l l  encourage ac- 
complishmont.Jn;4n>PortBi»t..^m^^ 
leresm .
FO R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  to m o rro w  is y o u r b irth d a y , 
y o u r sta rs p rom ise  m uc li h ap ­
piness in  the ye a r ahead, You 
w i l l  have to  take  advan isge  o f 
a ll o ppo rtun ities  In o rde r to 
ben e fit by tlio  s te lla r  Influences, 
o f course, bu t th is  ybu can eas­
i ly  do. since, you have been en- 
dowe<l w ith  g en e ra lly  good 
Judgm ent and a re  n m n lllo u s ly  
l‘T (W w n i*d r ig it lrn n ly * ih i( rb « r t* in  
life . Best tK -rlw ls fo r  finances: 
T lie  jM 'rlm l , In d w t-fii , now and 
O flo lH 'r  l.st; also, l) i :u 'i i i l) e r ,  
Ja n u a ry  a iid  F e b ru a ry , Do 
avoid ex travagance  and sikc u  
la tion  ilivoughout the year', 
h o w c v e io p e i ' la l lv  d u r liic  the 
f ir s t  tw o  weeks o f A ugust, in  
N ovem ber am i D fe e m i# .
Y o u r horo.scope ind ica tes  
some e xce llo n i o ppo rtun ities  fo r  
advancing  y o u r Job sta tus d u r  
Ing the c 'u rrcn t m onth , In J u ly , 
Septem ber, N ovem ber and Jan  
n a ry . And, w here  c re a tive  w o rk  
ers are  concerned, m an y  of 
w lio m  a re  P lsccans. the  e n tire  





" T H t t  IS T O C K  M A « K B T  
• L U M P K D  0 A O L .V  T D D ^ — J
I CAN'T KEEP OUR^- ,̂ 
APPOINTMENT TODAY. 
I'LL CALL SOU LATEI?^
ceniber, January and February | 
should be notable for jnsplrR. 
tlon and outstanding accom' 
p llih m e n t,
. Rom ance and social activ ities  
w ill Iw  governed by unusually  
propitlou.s influences between  
now and Septem ber 16t|i: also  
iH'l'ween tn ld -N ovom ber and Dc. 
ccm lx ir 3 ls t. D u rin g  thosa tw o  
cycles it  should bo your happy  
lo t to m eet m an y In teresting  
T»opt«7'''nTTake*'-Tn 
friendships m id some' contacts 
whU'li couUI prove in v a lu u b k  in 
li liu ile r ln l w ay. O th e r , good 
monlh.s foi* scritlnu 'tual In te r­
ests: O ctotxir and Jan u ary .
I A I l)lld  Isirn on this day w ill 
M k ' iinuMiBlIy aiTistic and idenl- 
I'.lb  I could e x io l In the th eatre , 
in p am liiig  nr lite ra tu re .
I  KHOW i r s  l a t e . 
ftiR f—SHE'LL OE - 
RIGHT IN, 0IR-J
,— J
r b m b M b e p w m g w
N i r e , \  I  H A D T o o c r u p  
MOM? I o u r  o r  A  NICE \  
N IT E . i  WARM 5 E D  TO \  
p a d / A .  CHASE TH EM
VAiGE U  KELOWNA D A ILT  OOtJRlEB. THCIK.. MAR. IS, ISM
SPRING IS HOUSE CLEANING TIME. WANT ADS HELP DO IT QUICKLY. CAU 762-4445.
B U Y I N G  . . .  S E L L IN G  . .  .  H I R I N G  . . .  R E N T IN G ?
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES -  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISIRICT
8 . Ccfming Events
A L U M IN U M  PRO DUC TS
A L U M IN U M  PRODUCrrS
*  A lu m in u m  W indows
*  A lu m in u m  C a rp o rts
*  A lu m in u m  T ra lte r  S id ing  
A lu m in u m .S to rm  Doors
*  A lu m in u m  S id ing
*  A lu m in u m  D oor Canopies '
*  A lu m in u m  P ic k e t F e n c in g
*  A lu m in u m  S w im m in g . Pools
*  A lu m in u m  F ix e d  A w n ings
*  A lu m in u m  R oll>up A w n ings
*  A lu m in u m  M arquees
*  A lum inuna  P a tio  C overs
*  A lu m in u m  R oo fing
*  A lu m in u m  P o lish
M e ta l R oo fing  and  S id ing  fo r  
fa rm  b u ild in g s .
L IN W O O D  A L U M IN U M  
PRO DUC TS L T D .
‘ T h e  in te r io r 's  la rg e s t 
a lu m in u m  d e a le r”
252 W e stm ins te r . W . 493-0033 
P E N T IC T O N  
(Phone c o lle c t)
T , T h ., S. t f
P A IN T  S P E C IA L IS T S
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
M r. M . L. Feeney 
D.V.A. SERVICE OFFICER
will be at the
Legion from  9  a.m. - 1 2  noon, 
MARCH 17, 1969
Any veteran wishing an interview with Mr. Feeney, 
please contact the Le^on Office at 
1633 ELLIS ST. or TELEPHONE 762-4117.
16. Apts, for Rent |2 1 . Property fo r Sale
U N F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E , O N E  
bedroom , inc ludes re fr ig e ra to r  
and range . A v a ila b le  A p r i l  1. 
N o ch ild re n , no  pets. T e le i^o n e  
762-5197. «
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  U N F U R - 
nished su ite , w ith  baths in  
R u tland ; A v a ila b le  A p r i l  1, $125 
pe r m on th . Telephone Co llinson 
R ea lto rs  a t 762-3713. t f
TW O B E D R O O M  S U IT E , $130 
per m on th , inc ludes stove, re ­
fr ig e ra to r  and u ti l i t ie s . 809 
H a rve y  A v e . ' Telephone 762- 
0795. 190
187
8 . Coming Events 12 . PersonalsY o u r Bapco &  SWP D ea le r P a in t —  W a llp a p e r — Signs
1619 PAND O SY^'^**^** 762-21341 S T A M P  d - U B  M E E T IN G  IN
—— ----------— ------ --------- -------------—  the  L ib ra ry  B oard  Room , F n -
P re-H ung Doors, Bow  W indow s, day, M a rc h  14, 7:30 p.m .„ V is i­
to rs  w elcom e. 187
B U IL D IN G  S U P P L IE S
LUMBER
D e live re d  A n yw h e re  In  
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone o rde rs  c o lle c t 
Business— 542-8411 
Residence 542-4320 o r 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
S P E C IA L  — O ld  saw dust fo r 
m u lc h in g  i n , gardens. Shavings 
A v a ila b le  w h ile  th e y  la s t a t no 
charge.".;.
W indow  S hutte rs .;
N O R TH  G L E N M O R E  
W O O DW O RK L T D .
R .R . 1, VaUey Rd.
Phone 762-4506 .
M O V IN G  A N D  STO R AG E
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents fo r
N o rth  A m erican  Van L ines L td . 
Loca l, Long D istance M ov in g  
“ W e G uaran tee  S a tis fa c tio n " 
1120 E L L IS  ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
A L L IE D  V A N  L IN E S  A G E N TS  
L oca l—Long D is tance  Hi- ilin g  
C o m m erc ia l - Household 
S torage •
P H O N E  762-2928
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
R E A L  E S T A T E  A P P R A IS E R S  
A N D  CO NSULTANTS
Carruthers &  AAeikle
L td .,
R E A L  E S T A T E  A P PR AISER S 
founded in  1902 w ith  66 years 
o f experience
M r. B. M . M e ik le , B. Com., 
F .R .I .. R .I.B .C .,
N o ta ry  P ub lic
.and' ■
M r. H . N . M aepherson, F .R .I . 
762-2127
_________________ _ T ,  T h , S t f
PHO TO G R APHY
A LC O H O U C S  A N O N Y M O U S  r -  
W rite  P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B .C . Telephone 763-2410 o r  765- 
6796. In  W in fie ld  766-2107.
Is  th e re  a  d r in k in g  p rob lem  in  
yo u r home? C ontact A l-A non at 
762-7353 o r  762-5288.
A L A -T E E N  — F o r  teenage 
■hildren o f p rob lem  d r in k e rs  
rp lenhone 762-4541.
M E N ! S TA N D  C O M F O R T A B LE  
on  y o u r own tw o  fee t. F u tu re  
m en 's  knee le n g th  hose look 
s m a rt and g ive  support you 
need fo r  t ire d , ach ing  legs 
S itt in g , s tand ing , w a lk in g , the  
l iv e  ru b b e r th rea d s  a re  he lp in g  
c irc u la tio n . Handsom e co lo r 
range . A t  L ong  Super D rugs  
L td . 187





F R E E  RO O M  A N D  B O A R D  TO  
w o rk in g  la d y  w ith  ow n tra n s ­
p o rta tio n , in  exchange fo r  l ig h t  
du ties  in  m othe rless  hom e (one 
teen-age g ir l ) .  L iv e  in . B ox 
B671, T h e  K e low na  D a ily  
C ou rie r. 189
FOR T H E  BEST IN  P O R T R A IT  
and C o m m erc ia l Photography 
Deve lop ing. P r in tin g  and En' 
la rgh ig .
P O P E 'S  PHOTO STU DIO  
D ia l 762-2883
2820 Pandosy S t., C om er 1 C U A i ic f ie  f n r  P o n t
Pandosy and W est A ve • J *  lU I  I \ C I I I
T h t f
CAN W E H E L P  Y O U ! P H O N E  
C o m m im ity  In fo rm a tio n  S erv ice  
and V o lun tee r B ureau  M on ;-F ri. 
9:30-11:30 a .m . 762-3608.
B R A N D  N E W  2 B E D R (X )M  
suite  in  fo u rp le x . F u l l  base­
m ent, w asher, d ry e r, s tove and 
re fr ig e ra to r . Telephone 762- 
0794. 189
TW O B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  
suite  a va ila b le  im m e d ia te ly , 
fu l ly  fu rn ish ed . 'Two w o rk in g  
g ir ls  p re fe rre d . Telephone 762-1 
3532. 1891
B E A C ai M (D TE L —  F U R N IS H - 
ed 1 and 2 bed room  u n its , fiv e  
m inu tes to  c i ty  cen tre . N o , atot’ a c t t p  




$2550 D O W N
W ith  8V&% N H A  m ortgage  
fo r  th is  3 bed room . R u tla nd  
a rea  home; W /W , fu l l  b a s e - , 
m en t, fe a tiire  w a ll,  c a rp o rt 
and o the r deluxe fe a tu res .
S E M I O R IE N T A L  
3 bedroom  hom e nestled  in  
p ine  trees and ove rloo k ing  
lake  and v a lle y . F u l l  base­
m en t, W /W , c a rp o rt, la rg e  
sundeck, shake ro o f. N e a r 
com ple tion . Cash to  m o rt­
g a g e .. '; ,
W e have b u il t  m a n y  q u a lity  
hom es in  th is  a re a  w o u ld  
app rec ia te  h e lp in g  you  w ith  
p lans and m ortga g e  a rra n ge ­
m ents fo r  a hom e to  su it 
y o u r requ ire m en ts .
C A L L  N O R M  A T  
762-7361, 12 -  1 and 
S -  11 p .m .
189
21 . Property fo r Sale
V IE W  O V E R  
loo k in g  lake , O kanagan M iss ion  
—N ew  deluxe  2 bed room  hom e
'TWO B E D R O O M  A P A R 'T M E N T  on la rg e  lo t w ith  w rap -a round  
a va ila b le  im m e d ia te ly  in  Colony sundeck, huge l iv in g  and d in in g  
P a rk  A p a rtm e n ts , 1255 B e rn a rd  ro om , w a ln u t p a n e llin g , pa tio  
Ave, Te lephone-763-3813. 1 89 |d o o r, hardw ood flo o rs  th ro u g h
O N E  A N D  TW O  B E D R O O M  ? 5®'^®}stoke ro c k  ^ f i r e -  
suites now  a va ila b le  a t Imperial double  ̂ g lazed^w m dows
A p a rtm e n ts . N o chUdren, n o P ^ f a t i f u l  m ap le  w ^  k itche n  
pets. Telephone 764-4246. t f  w^th co p i« rto n e  b u ilt-m s  ^ s h -
. - ------------ - -— ; w asher, e tc ., e le c tr ic  hea t, t i le d
TW O B E D R O O M  A P A R T - v a n ity  ba th  p lus  e x tra  show er 
m en t, $90 p e r > m o n th ,. inc ludes fu l l  basem ent, c a rp o rt, paved 
stove and re fr ig e ra to r . T e le - road . A d ^ t io n a l lo t  ava ilab le , 
phone 765-5838. t f |  B y  ow ner, 764-4946. 190
DELUXE COUNTRY. HOME
S itua ted  od one -th ird  a c re  in  th e  M iss io n , 1,430 sq. f t .  o f 
co m fo rta b le  U ving  space. T h ree  la rg e  b e < ^ m s ,  4-idece 
b a th  w ith  ce ra m ic  t i le  f lo o r  and  w a lls  to  fo e  c e i l l ^ ,  
co lo red  fix tu re s  and v a n ity .  T h ree  p iece b a fo  fo r  m a s te r 
bedroom . C u t stone f ire p la c e  w ith  m osa ic  t i le  above f i r e ­
p lace , a l l  su rrounder b y  cherryAvood p an e llin g  fo rou ifo ou t. 
L iv in g  room , d in in g  ro o m  and  h a llw a y  w ith  flo o rs  o f 
p a rq u e t hardwood. A l l  e le c tr ic  k itc h e n  w ith  b u f lt - in  r ^ e -  
oven. and crestwood cab ine ts ; K itc h e n  w a lls  t i le d  to  c e l l i ^  
w ith  ce ram ic  t i le . D o u b le  g lass and screens. B a ck  y a r t  
landscaped and p a r t ia lly  fenced. T ru ly  a lo v e ly  hom e. To  
v ie w  c a ll C. S h ir re ff 2-4907. E x c lu s ive .
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 B E R N A R D  A V E . Realtors D IAL7624B2T
E ven ing s  c a ll ...
J . K lassen . . . . . . . .  2-3015 R. L is to n  ^— 5-6718
P . M ou b ray  - __ . .  3-3028 C. S h ir re ff . . . — -  2-490T
T V . D a ily , w eek ly , m on th ly  
ra tes. Telephone 762-4225.
iT A X  CO NSULTANTS
CLASSIFIED RATES
aauUled AdverUMmenU and NoUcc* 
for tbU page moat ba- received by 
4:30 p.m. day prevloua to pubileation. 
Phono 762-444S 
WANT AD CA.SH RATES 
. One or two daye 4e per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecaUve days.' SV&o per 
. word per insertion.
Six consecuUve days. Sc per word, 
per insertion. ,
Minimum ebarge based on IS words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment. Is fioc.
Births.. Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notlcea. In Memoriam. Cards 
of Thanks 4c per word, minimum 
$2.00. . .
If nut paid within 10 days, an addl- 
Uonal charge of 10 per cent.
_LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Appitcahle within circulation tons 
only. ,. ■
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day prevloua to 
publication.
. One Insertion $1.61 per column Inch.
Three consecutive insertioni . $1.$4 
per column Inch.̂  . '
Six consecutive Insertions $1.47 
per column inch.
: Read your adverUsement iha first 
day it appears. We will not be respon-: 
elble for more, than oha- Incorrect in­
sertion. '•
BOX REPLIES
2So charge for the uie of a Courier 
box number, and 2So additional If 
replies era (o bo mailed. .
Names , and addresses ol Bosholdera 
are held confidential;
Aa a condition of acceptanca bl a box 
number adverUsement, while evtry en­
deavor, will be made to forward rcpllea 
to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
wo accept no • liability in retpecl ol 
’ loss or dainago nllogtd to arlso 
through either failure or delay in 
fonvarding such repllea. however 
. .laused,, whether by-neglect or alhe  ̂
wise. .
. Replies will be held for SO days;
2 . Deaths Valley Tax Service
IN C O M E  T A X  R E T U R N S  
C O M P L E T E D  
Reasonable Rates 
No: 6, 483 Law rence  Ave. 
Telephone 763i2724
O N E  2 B E D R O O M  F T O - q N L Y  3 Y E A R S  O L D  IN  T H E
choice A lta  V is ta  a rea , 5 b ed  
S  ro om  hom e w ith  m a n y  ex tras  
— F irep lace s  u p  and  dow n; rec. 
TW O B E D R O O M , U N F U R - room , 2 bedroom s and  e x tra  
n ished su ite , % b lo c k  fro m  p lu m b in g  in  the  basem ent. W a l 
Shops C a p ri. Couple p re fe rre d , n u t k itche n  cab ine ts  w ith  b u ilt-  
A p p ly  1019 B orden  A ve . t f | jn  ra ng e ; sundeck; sew ing
TW O :R O O M  F L A T  IN  P R I-
va te  hom e. K itc h e n  fa c i l i t ie s ,P ® ° J s  o r fy  $1W P .I .T . I t s  a 
$80 p e r m on th . Telephone 7 6 3 - m u s t Phone E l-m e Zerom  res, 
pooq- : f  -loQ 2-5232 o r  a t O kanagan R e a lty
— ----------------------------------------------- L td ., 551 B e rn a rd  A ve . 762-5544.
TW O B E D R O O M  S U IT E , R U T -| m l s . 189
land  a rea , close to  schools, 
churches and bus. Telephone I B Y  O W N E R  —  N E A R -N E W  
765-6541. 19013 bedroom  hom e, 3 m in u te s
RESIDENTIAL LOT
LO C A T E D  W A L K E R  E S T A T E S  —
L A R G E  C O R N E R  L O T
75' X 115’ —  E x c e p tio n a l D is tr ic t ,  nea r school and 
Okanagan L a ke  —  lim ite d  se lection  a va ila b le  in  
th is  area. P r ic e d  r ig h t  a t $5,000. M LS .
“ SECOND M O R T G A G E  M O N E Y  A V A IL A B L E ”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  762-3148
J . B a rto n  - . —^ . .  764-4878 W . M oore  — —  762-0956
E . L un d  ..............  764-4577 A . W a r re n ............  7 6 2 - 4 ^
t f
11. Business Personal
D IX O N  —  D enn is  P a u l, o f 1862 
Bowes S tree t, K e low na , passed 
a w a y : a t h is  residence on 
M a rc h  12th, 1969, a t th e  age o f 
68 years. F u n e ra l se rv ices  w i l l  
be he ld  f ro m  T h e  G arden  
Chapel, 1134 B e rn a rd  Avenue, 
on S a tu rday , M a rc h  15th, a t 
2 p .m ., M r .  0 .  M oo re , C.S., o ff ir  
e la ting . In te rm e n t w i l l  fo llo w  
in  T h e  G a rden  o f D evo tion ,
L ake v ie w  M e m o ria l P a rk . M r .
D ixo n  is  s u rv iv e d  b y  h is  lo v in g  
w ife , F lo re n ce , and fo u r  sons:
D . iE a r l  o f K am loops , C larence 
J . o f K am loops, E v e r t  L . o f 
l ^ l le v i l le ,  Ont. and D a v id  A . 
a t hom e. 'Three sisters^ 11 
g ra n d ch ild re n , a l s o  su rv ive .
The fa m ily  have  requested no
flo w e rs , p lease. The G a rd e n ] CHOOSE A  P IC T U R E  
Chapel F u n e ra l D ire c to rs . have  . _,___  __ fo r  y o u r hom e fro m  o u r seiec-
o f over 300 p rin ts  and have rangem en ts . (Phone 762-3040^)^1^ m ou ld ing  .of
' y o u r choice.
fro m  g o lf course , 1,200 sq. f t .  
I f  D . , . . . . . . . *  basem ent,
I  / •  K O O M S  T o r  K G n T  | den w ith  f ire p la c e , w a ll to  w a ll
in  L -shaped  liv in g -d in in g  room ,
B E R N A R D  LO D G E , L IC IH T  ^  ig]-ge fa m ily  k i t ­
housekeeping ■ and ^^^^P^^Sl chen, la rg e  sundeck. • F u l l  p r ic e  
room . A p p ly  ^a t 911 ̂  B e rn a rd  5 2 6 ,5 0 0 . T e rm s  a v a ila b le . Te le - 
Ave. o r  te lephone 762-2215. ,1 phone 763-4691 fo r  a pp o in tine n t
t f to  v iew . t f
SHERMS PIQURES
H A V L  YO U R P IC TU R E S  
E X P E R T L Y  F R A M E D  
fro m  o u r la rge  se lection 
o f M ou ld ings 
. o r '
SPACIO US 'TWO B E D R O O M  
co ttage  w ith  ca rp o rt, near 
D r iv e - In  'Theatre, $110 pe r 
m o n th  y e a r . ro un d , w a te r  and 
garbage  co lle c tio n  inc luded.
One c h ild  acceptable . R e fe r­
ences re q u ire d . Te lephone 765- 
5578.________________________ ^
L A R G E  S U IT E  IN  R U T L A N D  
fo u rp le x ,;. close to  shopping 
ce n tre . A v a ila b le  now . One 
s m a ll c h ild  o r  tw o  Older ch ild re n  
acceptable . Telephone 762-0718.
______________________ t f
TW O  B E D R O O M  HO USE, fuUy 
fu rn ish ed . Im m e d ia te  posses­
sion. F iv e  m in u te  w a lk  to  post 
o ffice . F o r  d e ta ils ; te lephone 
762-8427 betw een 6 and 7 p .m .
t f
O N E  A N D  TW O  B E D R O O M  G en tlem an  o n ly . Te lephone 76^1 ‘iq” ”  m o re  in ­
cabins b y  m o n th ly  o r w e e k ly  2093 a fte r  6 p .m . t f |
ra tes . Te lephone 762-4774, 0 ’- 
C a llaghan ’ s Sandy Shore Re­
so rt. 190
IP  Y O U  A R E  B U Y IN G  A
1. Births
A  D A R U N G  D A U G H T E R  
F a m ilie s  re jo ic e  over foe  good 
noVvs and w a n t to  share  i t  w ith  
th e ir  friends, A K e low na D a ily  
C o u rie r B ir th  N o llcb  w il l  te ll 
them  r ig h t a w a y ,; The ra te  fo r 
th is  special no tice  Is on ly  $2,00 
C a ll foe  B ir th  N o tice  A d -W rite r 
when your c h ild  Is bo rn , te le- 
' phone 762-4445, . ,
L E H M A N  —  Passed a w a y  o n . , . a
Tuesday, M a rc h  11, M r .  A u gu s t No- P E R R Y  R D ., R U T L A N D
RO O M  F O R  R E N T , P R IV A ’TE
entrance, k itc h e n  and  b a th ro om . ^ „
S u itab le  fo r  2 students to  share. then  w h y  no t b u y
L o w  re n t. L inens supp lied. 770 b ea u ttfu l d u p le x . T h is  lo v e ^  
R a y m e r A ve. Te lephone 762r tuU  b ^ e m e n t  d up lex  m  the  
0434  192 Shops C a p ri a re a  w i l l  p a y  a ll
------- -̂---------  ■ ■ . , v o u r hom e expenses and g ive
W E L L  A P P O IN T E D  S L E E P - you  a good re tu rn  on y o u r in -  
in g  room s, p r iv a te  en trance  w ifo  vestm en t. A c t  now . Consult 
l iv in g  ro om , la tche n  supp lied . | Q ouim an 3-4303.6 3-4343*
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 762-4919
G A R D E N  A P A R T M E N T  Z O N E D . D ose  to  C a p ri; A p p ro x i­
m a te ly  %  acre. B u ild in g s  pn p ro p e rty  a t p resent. F o r  
fu r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  c a ll A rh ie  Schneider 5-5486 o r  J im  . 
D a lke  2-7506 o r  2-4919. M LS .
22 U N IT  M O T E L , 3^4 A C R E S  O N H IG H W A Y  97A. 
L a u n d ry  room ,, s to rage  and o ffice . B e a u tifu l 9, room , ,2 
s to rey  C o lon ia l house fo r  the  l iv in g  qua rte rs . S w im m in g  
pool. A sk ing  $50,000 dow n. C a ll soon to  Cornie. P e te rs  
5-6450 o r 2-4919. E X C L .
4  BE D R O O M , S T O R E Y  A N D  A  H A L F  H O M E  on •  qu ie t, 
s tre e t in  B ankhead a rea . E x tra  bedroom , rum pus  ro om  
and sew ing room  in  basem ent. L a rg e . 'lo t w ith  garage , 
close tO' store and school; O n ly  $15,500, E X C L U S IV E . 
Phone J im  D a lke  a t 2-7566 o r  A m ie  Schneider 5-5486 o r  
2-4919.
Call 762-4445 fo r Courier Classified
 f t r   . . fo rm a tio n . 186
TW O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E S  IN  
new  R u tla nd  fo u rp le x . T o  v iew  
te lephone 763-2260 o r  762-6774.
t f
Lehm an , aged 88 ye a rs , la te  o f 
B e rn a rd  A ve. S u rv iv in g  M r. 
L ehm an  a re  th re e  sons and  s ix  
daughters . H e n ry  in  K e low na , 
H a ro ld  in  Leduc, A lta ., L e t te r  
in  Red D eer, A lta . A lv in a  (M rs . 
John A d am ) in  Leduc, . A lta ., 
O tte ilga  (M rs . W ill ia m  A dam ) 
in  M ille t t ,  A lta ., R uby  (M rs . R, 
B usch) in  K e low na , E lm a  (M rs . 
H e n ry  S chm uland) in  P o rtla n d ,
76:-6868
T , T h . S, t f
D O RIS  G U EST D R A P E R IE S  
Drapes and Bedspreads 
B y  .the Y ard  o r 
Custom  Made
E x p e rt adv ice  In choosing fro m
TW O  B E D R O O M , F U L L  BA S E - 
m e n t d up lex  w ith  ca rp o rt. Tw o 
ch ild re n  w e lcom e. R e n t $125 
p e r m on th . Telephone 762-6714.
■ ' .'187
O regon, F re d a  (M rs . L . L ee ) in  the la rg es t se lection o f fa b rics  
E dm on ton . A lta ., B e a tric e  (M rs . in  the va lley .
m 3  P F A F P  SEW IN G  M A C H IN E SA lta ., 31 g ra n d ch ild re n , 10 g re a t 
g ran dch ild ren , M r. L eh m an ’ s 
f i r s t  w ife  predeceased in  1947, 
and h is  second w ife  p rede ­
ceased in  1967. A  d a u g h te r Anne 
predeceased in  1959, F u n e ra l 
se rv ice  w i l l  be held  fro m  G race 
B a p tis t C hurch  on F r id a y , 
M a rc h  14, a t 1 :3 0  p .m , R ev. E. 
H . N ik k e i W ill conduct the  sqrV- 
ic e , in te rm e n t in  the  K e lo w n a ] 
ce m e tb ry . D a y ’s! F iip e rn l Serv­
ice  is in  charge  o f the a rra n ge -! 
m qnts. 1871
6 . Cards of Thanks
1461 S utherland Ave. 763-2124
t f
Babysitting Bureau
OP K E LO W N A  
T E L E P H O N E  762-4029 V , 
C alls 9 a ;m . - 6 p .m , ; 
M onday to S aturday,
. "F lo w e rs  w ith  a Touch o f '
; M a g ic ”  fro m
Garden Gate Florists
H aro ld  und Foggy Kbo 
1579 Pandosy St.
763-3627
F low e rs  lo r  e ve ry  occftsion.
C ity  W ide D e live ry  
a n d F T D .
T , Th . S t f
S IN C E R E S T  IH A N K S  A N D  
app rec ia tion  to  D ra . C a rru th e rs , 
E llis , P o lla ck  and H n rla n d  and 
a ll n u rs ing  s ta ff a t the  K e l- 
owna G enera l H o sp ita l d u r in g  
the rC ccn l Illness o f V ic to r ia  
S tlnchcom bc,
— -M,< R . S tliK 'hcom bo and 
■ fa m ily . 187
ELECTROLUX
(Cohada) L td , 





8 . Coming Events
M A R S H A L L  —  Isobe l, o f 906 
F a irw a y  C res.. passed owoy on 
M a rc h  10th, 1968, a t the ago 
o f 63 years. F u n e ra l se rv ices 
w i l l  bo held  fro m  S t. M ich a e l 
a n d  A ll A nge ls ' A ng lican  
C hurch , on F r ld a y f  M a rch  I4 fo* 
a t 2 :0 0  p .m ., tho  K ov. F r .  R. 
E . F , B e rry  o ff ic ia t in g . C re­
m a tio n  w i l l^ o b h w ,  M rs .^ M a r-  
n h a ll is s u rv iv e d  b y  h w  lo v in g  
husband, R. J-*
E s te lle  And one son. F o rd , both  
o f E dm onton  and one g r a n ^  
c h ild . F o u r  s is te rs , M rs . A . 
B is h o p  o f M o n tre a l, M rs . TP. H . 
B u ttim b re  o f  V ic to r ia . M rs . 
F o rd  S m ith  o f  C oncord , N .H
M o n tre a l and  m d a u g h te r- in - la w
R U M M A G E  S A L E  IS B E IN G  
held  M a rch  10 a t 1:30 p .m . in 
St. M ic h a e l . a iid  A ll  Angela ' 
P o rlsh  H a ll, S u therland  Ave. 
Sponsored b y  even ing  b ranch  
ACW . R um m age  to  be le f t  in  
P n riab  HaU b y  T uesday, M a rch  
18; b y  noon. F o r p ic k u p  o f 
ru m m a ge  c o ll 7 6 2 W 2 ,
762-7102, lO l
FREE ESTIMATES
A n y  type o f  concrcto  w ork  
new construction  o r  re p a ir  
Jobs. :
M O D E R N  CO N C R ETE L T D .
C p ll 762-4628 o r 765-6040
T , T h , S, t f




F u n d . Tho
• la o  aprvlve. 
no fk tw e r t 
w is h in g  m a y  
b  H e a r t
Garden Chapel 
r\mcral Directors have been 
entrusted with foe errange 
meota, (Ph«Mi 712-3040) 187
M A K E  'n n S  Y O U R  ST. PAT- 
r ic k 's  D a y  treoa. B a ro n  o f 
B eef Bupiicr. St. Jdaeph's H a ll, 
S utherland A ve,, M a rc h  15th 
5t8 p.m. Amtisemem games to 
foRoW; b ingo  as usua l. A du lts  
$2 :0 0 . C h ild ren  $1.00 (12 years 
and u n d e r). B aby s it t in g  ser­
v ice. 189
A V A IL A B L E  M A R C H  15, TW O 
jed roo m  dup lex , south side. No 
ch ild re n  o r  pets. $115.00 per 
m onth . O kanagan R e a lty  L td . 
762-5544. . • 187
TW O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X ; 
A v a ila b le  A p r i l  1. A d u lts  on ly, 
no pets. A p p ly  2260 B u rn e tt 
St. 189
TW O  B E D R O O M  U P P E R  Du­
p lex , fu rn ish ed , cen tra l. A v a il 
able A p r i l  1, $90. Telephone 705- 
5640. 187
H 9 U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M , R E - r e v e n u e  H O M E , B Y  OWN- 
f l ig e ra to r ,  w a te r , close in .
E ld e r ly  o r  w o rk i^ ^  hom e w ith  tw o  bedroom  rented
Telephone 762-3303. 188 ( r e n t ^  a t $90 m o n th ly )
S L E E P IN G  RO O M  F O R  R E N T , dow nsta irs , p lus  u t i l i t y  room , 
gen tlem an  on ly . Low  re n t by C a rp o rt, a lso la rg e  insu la ted  
the m on th . 1851 Bowes St. Te le - and heated g a rage . F u ll  p r ice  
phone 762-4775. t f  $25,500 w ith  7%%  m ortgage .
T e rm s  m a y  be a rra n ge d . T e le - 
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  F O R  gen tle - phone 703.2992. t f
m an. Close dow ntow n. P r iv a te
entrance. Telephone 763-2884. Y E A R  O LD  R E V E N U E  D U P -
t f  le x , tw o  b locks  f ro m  cen tre  o f
, _____R u tla nd , n e a r s c h o o l.T w o  bed-
S L E E P IN G  ^R O O M  A V /U L -  jo o m s  each s ide, w a ln u t fe a tu re  
able  im m e d ia te ly , _  K itc h e n  jn  . ca rpe ted  l iv in g  room , 
fa c ilit ie s . M en on ly . Telephone fuR  basem ent, gas hea t; land-
763-3015.____________  188 scaped. Telephone 765-5721.
ROOM IN  PRIVATE HOME. 9̂2
$60 per month; Telephone 763- ^HREE BEDROOMS, BRAND 
2339; ^ 1  newi kiln dried lumber through-
j out, precision built, wall to 
1 Q D/v a im  a n d  R n a f r l  wall living room; full basement, 
l o *  K O O m  a n a  D O a r a |c h r p o r t ,  large_treed_ M ln  new
RO O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  O N E  man’^ ’^^M ssIon^
young s tuden t o r  w o rk in g  
gen tle m a n  in  fa m ily  hom e, 848 Telephone 765-7039-
TW O  R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  
cab in , s ink  and to ile t, A lso  re ­
fr ig e ra to r . Telephdhe , 768-5494.
' ;187
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  HO USE 
on M o ye r Road, $11,0 per 
m onth . A v a ila b le  Im m e d ia te ly . 
Telephone 765-5743, 187
N E W  R U T L A N D  F O U R P L E X , 
tw o  bedroom s and d- n. One 
ch ild  acceptable . No p . .s. T e le ­
phone 705-6925. T , T h , S, t f
area.
191
B irc h  Avenue. t f [  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  HO USE in
pnnM” ATjn— roard for  R utla nd , H o llyw oo d  D e ll, 6%% 
e ld e rly  la d y . N ic e  q u ie t borne, ̂ ^ tg a g e .c a r p e t^ ^ ^ ^ ^  out. 
A l l  lad ies . N e a r Safeway, Te lo r JNo agen ts). Telephone 765 
phone 762-0903. , . 190I
Home and Shops 
To Be Removed 
W ith in  3 W eeks
M ust Be Sold This W eek!
1. V/̂  Storey Framed Stucco House. Excellent 
condition with new furnace, 2 baths.
2. Framed Stucco. One Storey House with 3 bed­
rooms and bath. Fair condition.
3. Framed Two Bedroom and Bath, imriiaculate 
condition.
4. Exceptionally Good Shop, 62’ x 20’, with 2 nice 
offices. Very simple to move.
CONTACT 762-0037 OR BOX 699, RUTLAND 
and company representative will show you buildings. 
Terms available if required. , No real estate commission 
involved. Private sale.
" ' 101
RO OM  A N D  B O A R D  FO R  A N  
e ld e rly  m an  or, lad y  in  m y  
hom e. Telephone 762-8675., t f
19. Accom. Wanted
TW O B E D R O O M  H O U SE IN  
the co un try . A va ila b le  A p r i l  1. 
Telephone 762-8406. y . t f
O N E  B E D P O O M  F U R N IS H E D  
m ote l u n it; u t i l i t ie s  pa id . T e le ­
phone 765-5969. ' ' t f
F U R N IS H E D  B E A C H  C A B IN S  
and also m ote ls  fo r  re n t. Tolp- 
phono 767-2355, T ro p a n ie r. t f
W O U LD  L IK E  R E S P E C T A B LE  
young la d y  o r w id ow  to  share 
m odern  hom o w ith  m o and tw o 
ch ild re n , ago 8 and 11, near 
hosp ita l. A p p ly  a t 850 G re n fe ll 
Avenue. ,188
FO R  S A L E  OR R E N T , N EW  
tw o bedroom  hom e in  R u tland . 
'Telephone 765-6602. ! 189
PINCUSHION 
DRAPERIES 
Shops C ap ri
S L IP C O V E R S  and D R A P E S  
CUSTOM M A D E  
762-5216 or cvo. 763-2882
---------------------------------r r n r o f
T H E  D .C  JU N IO R  A  HOC- 
key  cham pionsh ip , P entic ton  
B roncos versus V ic to r ia  Cou­
gars, M onday, M a rc h  17, 8:00 
p .m , P e n tic to n  A rena . G e t yo u r 
ticke ta  a t the  W ig w a m  Smoke 
Shop. 189
m age sale In F ir s t  U n ited  
C hu rch  b o ll  In  K e lo w n a , Sat­
u rd a y , M a rc h  29 a t  1:00 p .m .
188
RAWLEIGH DEALER
S erv ing  Kelowna and D is tr ic t.
Telephone 7 6 5 -6 4 4 i\
F o r M ore  In fo rm a tio n ,
‘ T , Th , S t f
16. Apts, for Rent
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  U N F U R - 
n ished su ite  a v a ila b le , in  O rch­
a rd  M a n o r on A p r il 1st, w a ll to 
w a ll cn ri)e tln g  in  m os t rooms 
cable  T V , range  and re fr ig e ra  
to r , $155 inc ludes heat, No 
ch ild re n  o r  pets. Telephone 
C ollinson RcaUors, 762-3713, t f
JU B D A N 'S  RUGS -  TO  V IE W  
sam ples fro m  Canada's la rg ­
est ca rp e t se lection, te lephone 
K e ith  M cD ouga ld , 764-4603. E x  
P fT t.Jh« taU atlon  serv ice . t f
W IL L  R E M O V E  OIJD CARS 
o r  Junk fro m  yo u r y a m  o r do 
c lean-up  w o rk . Telephone 762- 
7223, 188
a iO A N n C  B A K E  S A L E  A N D  N E W  M E T H O D  JA N IT O R  se rv  
tea. E x tra  specia l hom e l>ak- icc.*;. Bonded and fu lly  insured 
in g . U n ite d  C hurch  H a ll,  2:00 F re e  estim ate . Telephone 762- 
tKtn., March 15. U»^732. 193
. I ■; , . . ,.
M ID D L E -A G E D  M A N . W O U LD  
lik e  p a r t t im e  boa rd  w ith  
people who have  th e , m a in  
m c n l in  the even ing . Telephone 
763^2401. 187, 189
20 . Wanted to Rent
a v a i l a b l e  . A P R IL  . l8 t.^ .^A  
ve ry  des irab le  th ree  ,l)cdroom  
su ite  In F a lr lo n o  C ou rt o t 1232 
U W rc n c o  Avenue. F u lly  m od­
e rn , close to  Shops C a p ri, ve ry  
q u ie t. Te lephone 763-2814. t f
Q U IE T  M E D IC A U  S T U D E N T  
and w ife  re q u ire  rca fo n a b ly  
p rice d  fu rn ish ed  su ite  fo r  Juno, 
J u ly , A ugust. P re fe r  p ro x im ity  
to  K e low na  G enera l H osp ita l, 
Box B670, T ito  K e low na  D a lly  
C ou rie r. . J 8 0
L A D Y  W O U L  h  L IK E  TO 
share nn a p a rtm e n t w ith  som e, 
ago 2«'»-3«'>. R ep ly  to  Box B669, 
T ito  K e low na D a lly  C ou rie r. 180
W A N T E D  -  G A R A G E  SPACE 
fo r  Vent in  R u tla nd . Telephone 
B i l l  W n e t t  762-5405. 188
O N E  2 B E D R O O M  A N D  Q N K  
3 bedroom  su ite , w a ll to  w a ll 
ca rp e t, .c o lo re d  appliances, 
cab le  T V . F a irv lc w  A p a rt­
m ents. Telephone 764-4066. t f
\ Fw
3V i RO O M  H E A T E D  N EW
fr iR c ra to r  supplied. C en tra l, 
Te lephone a fte^  5 p .m , ’ ^*3556.
Results 
In a Hurry
K E L O W N A ' S  E X C L U S IV E  
h ig h rtse  on Pandosy now rent, 
ing  de luxe  one and tw o  bed­
room  su ites. N o c h ild re n , no 
p e u . Te lepbooa 763-3641. t f





Th is  hom e Is s itua ted  In 
a choice a rea  and  Is . 
w ith in  w a lk in g  d is tance  
toi schools and  churches.
I t  conta ins 3 bedroom s, 
and has an e xce lle n t 
w orkshop  o u t back. F u ll  
p r ic e  o n ly  $19,900. C a ll 
H n ro ld  H n r tf lo ld  R u t­
land o ffice  o r  evenings 
765-5080. M LS .
HOME WITH 
CHARACTER
A c h a rm in g  co lon ia l Just 
l ik e  y o u 've  d ream ed  
nbout. A  b e a u tifu lly  f in ­
ished 3 bedroom  hom o 
w ith  an tiq u e  k itchen  
cupboards and  p le n ty  o f 
ea ting  ro om  In the  k i t ­
chen, 2 fire p la ce s , sun- 
deck and c a rp o rt o re  
some o f the  o th e r fe a ­
tu res. T h is  hom o Ifl lo- 
’ ented In  H o lly d o ll sub­
d iv is io n  on w a te r  and 
sower fn c lU tlcs , See D an 
B u la to v ic h ,,Ke low na o f­
fice , o r evenings -phono. 
762-3045.
E x c lu s ive  Agents.
C lif f  C h a r le s ..................
George T r im b le
DEVELOPMENT LOT 
C o m m e rc ia l lo t  In  good shop­
p in g  area. Tentative ' p lans 
a v a ila b le  fo r  b u ild in g  com ­
m e rc ia l com plex. C n ll A l 
B ass ing thw a igh te  K e low na  




3 bedroom s up and 2 dow n, 
'2  firep laces, b n lh room s, 
covered deck. See th is  exce l­
le n t va lue  today and com ­
pare . C n ll B lanche W annop 
a t the Kclow nn o ffic e  o r 
evenings n t 702-4683. E x c lu ­
s ive  Agents. ,
SPECIAL NOTE FOR 
BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS: 
L ig h t, sandy so il, on e ve ry  
lo t assuring  good d rn lnngo , 
V lr tu n lly  e llm ln n lln g  p rob ­
lem s w ith  sw e lling . T I ioho 
lo ts  a re  located In G lenm oi-e 
and a re  nn exc lus ive  Hating, 
Serv ices a ra  com p le te ly  un­
derg round , qu ie t d is tr ic t ,  
good trees on lo ts, and good 
• te rm s  fo  bu lldo rs.«C  
one a t the o ffice  fo r  m ore
In fo rm a tio n ,
P ra n k  M o h r .................. * .........  763-4165
^h
762-3973 
762-0687 H ugh  T n lt
D a r r y l  R u ff, M ortgages and A p p ra isa ls , 762-0947
■ -- ■ - 'I...:... —  ̂ .  "" . . ......... minin.»pw
W E  W E L C O M E  Y^O U R T R A D E
K e lo w n a  O ffice ; 
463 la w re n c e  Ave, 
K e low na , B .C , 
762-3713
C O
M ortgage  and Investm en ts  L td
REALTORS
B lack M tn . Road., 




T ills  m ay  be the  o p p o rtu n ity  
I you have been w a itin g  fo r , A n  
execu tive  type  hom e in  nn e x ­
ce llen t area, w ith  e x tra  fe a ­
tu res  to  g ive  you b e tte r va lu e . 
A lt w indow s a re  double g lazed, 
bo th  firep laces  o re  e x tra  la rg e  
and s lid in g  g loss doors lea d  
to  sundeck. Spacious c a rp o rt, 
has covered breezew ay fo  
f ro n t door. I f  you ore  in te r ­
ested In  a 3 bedroom , 
ba th room  hom e w ith  m «ny  " d -  
d lt io n n l q u a lity  fea tu res , c a ll 
G ordon P u nn e ll a t the  K e low na  
o ffic e  o r  evenings n t 762-0901. 
E x c lu s ive  Agents.
LAKESHORE HOME
F IS H IN G . S W IM M IN G  B O A T ­
IN G . S um m er la com ing , 
p r ic o ji w i l l  r ise . Inspect th is  
lo v e ly  2 bedroom  hom e, O ak 
flo o rs , 2 fireplncCa, p a r t ia lly  
developed basem ent, loca ted  
on Lakeshoro  Rd, Safe, sandy 
beach for. ch ild re n , A ir  cond i­
tioned  fo r  tho  sum m er hea t. 
B e a u tifu l lo t. A sk ing  p rice  o f 
$43,000 Isn 't too m uch. C a ll 
George P h illl|) io n  n t the Kel-.^ 





21 . Property for Sale
O U TS TA N D IN G  H O M E  IN  G L E N M O R E  
P r ic e d  a t $25,900 th is  s ix  je e r  o ld  hom e fea tu res  a la rge  . 
k itch e n  w ith  b u ilt  in  w a ll  oven, d in ing  a rea , th ree  good . 
s ized bedroom s, fo u r piece v a n ity , basem ent w ith  b ^ >  ' 
room s, w orkshop, and th ree piece ba th room  inc lud ing  
show er. G rac ious l iv in g  room  fea tu res  a  va lance w ith  
in d ire c t lig h tin g , exce llen t v iew , and n ic e ly  landscaped. 
T e rm s  ava ilab le . M LS.
, CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
K e low na ’s O ldest E lstablished R ea l E s ta te  and 
Insurance F irm .  '
364 B E R N A R D  A V E . D IA L  762-2127
E V E N IN G S
D a r ro l Tarves . .  763-2488 C a rl B r ie s e . 763-2257
L ou ise  Borden . .  764-4333 , L lo yd  D afoe - 762‘-7568
Geo. M a rt in  . . . .  764-4935 B i l l  S u lliva n  . . . .  762-2502
M O RTG AG ES and A P P R A IS A LS  
N e il Maepherson — 766-2197 , -
NEW RENTAL COMPLEX 
T h is  new lis t in g  com prises th ree  4 P le x  un its  and 
one 13 u n it A p a rtm e n t B lock . A tt ra c tiv e  location. 
E xce lle n t o p p o rtun ity  fo r the in v e s to r,. show ing good 
n e t re tu rn , p lus o ffe ring  dep rec ia tion  fac to rs . The 
25 un its  a re  com plete  w ith  fridges and stoves. Phone 
H a rve y  P om renke  res. 2-0742 o r o ffice  2-5544. E xc lu ­
sive.
WORTH SEEING
N e a t 2 B R  hom e close to  schools, shopping, and 
churches; w ith  fu l l  basem ent; and i t  w o n 't cost you 
a fo rtune . P r ic e  $16,250 w ith  te rm s . Phone George 
. S ilves te r res. 2-3516 o r o ffice  2-5544. M LS .
CITY CENTRE MOTEL
O w ner operated 12 u n it m ote l, across fro m  m a jo r 
shopping centre . Loca tion  com m ands exce llen t year- 
round  occupancy. E x c e lle n t 2 B R  l iv in g  quarte rs  
and o ffice . F o r  fu l l  de ta ils  phone E rn ie  Zeron res. 
2-5232 o r  o ffice  2-5544. M LS.
W E  T R A D E  HO M ES
F ir s t  and Second M ortgage  M oney A va ilab le  
fo r  Real E sta te
“ The v ic to ry  o f success is h a lf  won 
' ^  when one gains the h a b it o f w o rk ! ”
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-5544
551 Bernard Avenue; Kelowna, B.C.
B e rt Leboe 3-4508 L lo y d ' B lo o m fie ld  2-7117
A r t  D a y ___: ___ 4-4170
P E A C H LA N D  B R A N C H  767-2202 
E v . H ilto n  Hughes, S um m erland  494-1863
O U T  OF T H E  H IG H  T A X  A R E A  TO  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y . 
Id e a l re tire m e n t home. Close to  shopping centre , th is  w e ll-  
ke p t, c lean, n ice ly  landscaped hom e w i l l  no t las t. C a ll 
Sena Crossen fo r  de ta ils  and to v iew , 2-2324 o r  3-4343 days. 
M LS .
R E D U C E D  $2,500. Side by side dup lex. 2 bedroom s each 
side. Gas heat, firep lace— on ly  $24,500. In te re s t a t 7% . 
H u r ry  fo r th is  one. C a ll O live  Ross 2-3556 o r  days 3-4343. 
M LS .
IN D U S T R IA L  P R O P E R T Y . There  is a good incom e 
p resen tly  fo rth co m in g  fro m  th is  in d u s tr ia l p rop e rty , B u ild ­
in g  on ly occupies one -th ird  o f  99 x  135 ft .  lo t. Shows exce l­
le n t  re tu rn  on Investm ent. F u ll p r ice  o n ly  $35,000. Phone 
H ugh M ervyn  3-3037 o r  3-4343 days. M LS .
S M A L L  H O LD IN G  R utland  A rea. 2.75 Acres w ith  4 bed­
room  home; L a rg e  liv in g  room  (14 x  30) w ith  Rom an T ile  
F irep lace . D in in g  area o ff k itchen . T h is  is a beau tifu l 
co un try  p rop e rty , w e ll landscaped. C a ll G ra n t Coulm an 
3-5303, days 3-4343. M LS.
W E T R A D E  HO M ES





Sena Crossen . .  
G ra n t Coulm an 
Hugh M ervyn  . .  





B il l  H un te r . .
O live  Ross . . . . . . .
A1 Pedersen ____
G ra n t D nv|s  ........
L lo yd  C a llahan . 






. RICHTER ST. HOME yVITH REVENUE 
L ove ly  3 b .r, homo w ith  b r ic k  firep lace  and w .w , ca rpe t 
in  b r ig h t liv in g  room , ve ry  nice, k itchen  and d in ing  room , 
Basem ent could be made In to  a suite, O nly $25,.500,00. 
Phone Joe S lesinger o ffice  2-5030 or evenings 2-0874. EXC ,
GROCERY A|slb MEAT STORE 
T h lii excellent,buKlneN,s |.s in the C«P>'i area and, shows a 
good net j iro f i t .  Ideal fa tn lly  ■ set-up. Com plete line , of 
cc|u lpihent, Phone Mr.s. Jean Acre.s o ffice  2-.yo30 or even­
ings 3-2027. MLS,
ROWCLIFFE AVENUE
Spotless and spacious o lder 3 bcdrooiv) homo v lith  den,' 
' cio.ie to .schools and downtown. Largo  L R  and DR, excel­
len t u t i l i ty  room  (w ith  cdunter and s ink ) o ff fa m ily  size 
k itchen , P a rt ly  furn ished a t $10,950,00. Present YO U R 
DOW N P A Y M E N T , Phone M rs . O liv ia  W orsfold o ffice  
2-5030 o r evenings 2-3895. M LS.
' J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E P H O N E  763-5030
!'2 BLOCK FROM CAPRI
3 bcdriHtm bunKitjow w ith , fu ll basem ent, hardwomi fl(X)ra 
th ioughout, bncK firep lace, ” L ” shaiHi lIvniK and dining  
riHim. E a ting  area  in K itchen. Com plete lum p us.nm m  and 
extiH  iH'drisim in Imscincnt, Id ea l re i im n e n t  home, te rm s '. 
,a\ailiihlc, MLi>,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
—‘•Sf'O'-BBRNAilRD-A'V-is*-
K E LO W N A , n  C.
B U I’ P o e l i e f , 762-.3319 F ra .ik  P e tkau  
Dtion W in fie ld  . .  762-6408 
N oun  Yaeger . 703-3.574
' *  B i l l  W i H n i S
763-423$ 
Gaston Q a u c h tr  .  762-2463 
B e rt P ierson . . . .  762-4401 
.. 7fv3.493l
1
2 1 . Property for Sale
OPEN HOUSE
M A R C H  14 — 2:00 -  6:00 p.m .
' M A R C H  15 — 10:00 - 5:00 p.m .
1390 Kelglen Cres.
Signs posted
Th is home is a p leasure to  v iew ., D o n 't m iss i t
REDUCED $1400
Th is  2 bedroom  re tire m e n t hom e m ust be sold« N e w ly  
redecorated ins ide  and out. B e a u tifu lly  landscaped lo t 
w ith  f r u i t  trees and garden space. Close to  doTvntown 
m akes th is  an exce llen t buy. O w ner w iU  accept low  down 
paym en t w ith  exce llen t te rm s. P rice  only $12,500.
CLOSE IN
A sk ing  $4000 down on th is  a ttra c tiv e  o lde r hom e on 
Law rence Ave. 3 bedrooms, e x tra  bathroom  on m ain  flo o r, 
garage, garden, f ru it  trees. F u ll  p rice  $16,500 balance 
$125 m onth. E xc lus ive .
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Owner re t ir in g  and m ust se ll bu tche r'shop .-C ho ice  B e r­
n a rd  Ave. loca tion  (opp. post o ffice ). Com plete equip­
m e n t. ' F u ll  p r ic e  $21,500 w ith  $6000 stock guaranteed. 
M LS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  762-2846
W ilb u r R osh insky 3-4180 C lif f  W ilson 2-2958
, R ay Ashton . . . . . . .  3-3795 .
24 . Property for Rent 29 . Articles fo r Sale
O F F IC E  SPACE A V A IL A B L E  
im m e ^ a te ly . C e n tra lly  Jocated 
In dow ntown Kelowna: 605 sq. f t .  
o f second storey o ffice  space. 
F o r p a rtic u la rs  telephone 762- 
3631. .  t f
L E A S E  P R O P E R T Y  A V A IL - 
able now; about 10 acres in 
R ies ling  and Siebles, : balance 
ready to  t i l l .  W rite  Box B650, 
The K e low na D a ily  C ourie r.
W . T h . F-194
C O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D IN G  fo r 
re n t in  R u tland , appr^oximately 
3,600 sq. f t . ,  su itab le  fo r o ffice  
space, store, etc. Telephone 
765-5997. t f
25. Bus. Opportunities
B R O W N LE E  P IA N O  A N D  
O rgan Sales aqd Serviiee, 1095 
Moose Ja w  S t.. P entic ton ; 492 
8406. T un ing  and sales. ' t f
STA IN LE S S  S T E E L  CO M M ER 
d a l 3 co m p a rtm en t s ink  w ith  
d ra in  board  on each side. Te le­
phone 762-4841. T . T h , S. U
P O R T A B LE  W ESTIN G H O USE 
d ishw asher and M o ffa t 30 inch 
range. E xce lle n t cond ition , $125 
each. Telephone 763-2295. 192
29. Articles for Sale 42 . Autos for Sale
T H R E E  P IE C E  E X T R A  LONG 
double bed and d resser w ith  
s too l $60, V ic to r  te lev is ion  $50 
Telephone 762-7708. 187
M O D E R N  S T Y L E  SOFA A N D  
c h a ir , need recove ring  $40 
com plete. Telephone 763-2838.
187
21 IN C H  , S Y L V A N IA  H A LO  
lig h t cab ine t te lev is ion . Good 
cond ition . Telephone 763-3446 
a fte r  6 p .m . 189
M O V IN G —FO R  Q U IC K  S A LE , 
fu rn itu re , drapes, a lm ost new, 
v e rv  reasonable. Telephone 
765-6328. 188
$1200 DOWN
Ready in  la te  Spring. Close to  go lf course. 
D ire c t fro m  b u ild e r (1536 sq. f t . ) .  W /W  
ca rpe t in  liv in g  room , fin ished  u t i l i ty  room , 
fin ished  recrea tion  room  (12 x  24), 3 bed- ; 
room s, ca rpo rt, I V 2 baths. Ask fo r deta ils . 
O kanagan P re -B u ilt Hom es L td ., 239 




PART TIME VACANCY 
E A R N  up to  $200 w eek ly  w ith  
yo u r own spare tim e  business. 
No prem ises o r tools requ ired . 
U t t le  tra in in g  necessary,
A  p e rm a ne n t poured flo o r, cov­
e ring  any home surface w ith  a 
solid m a rb le  fin ish . N ever needs 
w ax ing  and lit t le  c leaning. 
A P P LIC A TO R S  can earn  b ig  
p ro fits  spare tim e  w ith  u n lim it ­
ed p o ten tia l expansion lay ing  
our perm anen t floo rs  fro m  cans. 
NEW SPAPER, a dve rtis in g  w i l l  
supply s ta rtin g  w o rk  fo llow ed  by 
constant re fe r ra l jobs, In ve s t­
m en t o n ly  $1250.00 inc lud ing  
stock and tra in in g .
A  $250.00 deposit w ith  good cre­
d it  ra t in g  can s ta r t you in  your, 
own business im m e d ia te ly .
■ W rite  today to  
BO X B-668,
T H E  K E LO W N A  D A IL Y  
C O U R IE R .
192
O N E  E LE C T R O H O M E  COM- 
b ina tion . te lev is ion , ra d io  and 
re co rd  p laye r. Good condition. 
Telephone 763-4158. . 187
LOT 16, D .l. 490. MAP 125
Including:
Home and Outbuildings — Summerset Ave., 
Peachland, B.C.
KNOWN as the“ Miss Frith” Property. 
MAKE AN OFFER IN WRITING TO;
E. ROSS OATMAN, Official Administrator, 
Court House, Kelowna, B.C.
CLO SING  D A T E  M A R C H  15th, 1969. 
H ighest o r any b id  no t necessarily  accepted.
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH
We pay h ighest p rices fo r 
com plete  estates o r  s ing le  
item s.
Phone -us f i r s t  a t 762-5599 
J  &  J  N E W  & USED GOODS 





8, au to ., p .s., 'g \ m
P b N ice  J 2 5 9 S  
sp o rty  ca r.
Carter M otors Ltd.
''T h e  Busy P ontiac P eop le " 
H w y. 97 and S pa ll Rd. 
762-5141
P IA N O  W A N T E D  -  S U IT A B L E  
fo r  p ra c tice  o r rum pus room . 
W ill pay cash. Telephone 762r 
2529. t f
V IK IN G  E L E C T R IC  R A N G - 
ette^ 18” x21” , good condition,
■$40. Telephone .765-5721. 192 A N T E D  —  T W IN  B  A  B  Y
GAS LA W N  M O W E R  IN  GOOD s tro lle r  in  , reasonable condi- 
cond ition . ■ Telephone 763-33481 tion . R e p ly : B ox B-666, The, K e l- 
a fte r  5 p .m ; ■ , 189 owna D a ily  C ourie r. 187
34. Hdp Wanted Male
R E V E N U E  B U IL D IN G  —  14% 
y ie ld . Sound investm ent o ffices 
and re ta i l  in  p r im e  dow ntow n 
Ke low na location , b u ild in g  only 
6 years  o ld , $60,000 down pay 
m ent requ ired . F o r  com plete 
d e ta ils  c a ll Jack  M c In ty re , 762 
3713 o ffice  o r 762-3698 evenings. 
Collinson M ortgage  and In ve st 
m ents L td ., 483 Law rence  Ave 
nue. E xc lus ive . 187
CITY OF KELOWNA
FIREMAN
A pp lica tions  w i l l  be rece ived  fo r  the  pos ition , o f F IR E M A N , , 
K E LO W N A  V O L U N T E E R  F IR E  B R IG A D E , up to  17:00 
•hrs., M a rch  24, 1969. ^
S a la ry  range, $447.00 to  $5 8 6 .0 0  p e r m o n th 'p lu s  fr in g e  bene­
f its  inc lud ing  Superannuation, M .S .A .. G roup  L ife  Insurance, 
etc. ,
Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S :
M in im u m  education . G rade 10. Age lim its ,  25 to  35 years. 
M in im u m  w e igh t 150 lbs. The successfu l app licants  m ust be 
p h y s ic a lly  f i t  and m ust pass a com plete m ed ica l exam ina tion  
a t the C ity ’s expense.
A pp lica tions  m u s t be IN  Y O U R  OW N H A N D W R IT IN G ,
s ta ting  age; m a r ita l s ta tus, educa tiona l q u a lifica tio n s , expe ri­
ence i f  any, tw o  references together w ith  o the r p e rtin en t 
data.
M E M B E R S  O F T H E  K .V .F .B . H A V E  B E E N  N O T IF IE D .
FO R C E D  TO S E L L  M Y  1957 
Fo rd , fo u r door ha rd top , V-8, 
3-speed s tick , fu l l  console, 
ro ll b a r w ith  headrests, pow er 
steering, power b rakes, e lec­
t r ic  w indows and bucke t seato. 
A sk ing  $300 or nearest o ffe r. 
Telephone 766-2232 o r  766-2382 
a fte r 7 p .m . tW in fie ld ) , A sk fo r  
L a r ry . •' 188
1965 p 6 n T IA C  P A R IS IE N N E . 
327, tw o  door ha fd top , pow er 
steering, power b rakes, t i l t  
s teering  wheel, rad io . T e le ­
phone 763-3522. t f
1962 P O N TIA C  L A U R E N T IA N , 
tw o door hard top , pow er s tee r-' 
ing , pow er b rakes, a u tom a tic . 
Im m a cu la te  cond ition . T e le ­
phone 767-2463. 190
1951 D O D G E , M E C H A N IC A U - 
ly  sound, good tire s , new  
plates, $150. -Telephone 762-7059 
a fte r 6 p .m .
185, 187, 189
R E N A U L T  8, 1963, E X C E L -
len t cond ition , on ly  27,000 m ile s ; 
asking $800. Telephone 763-4691.
t f
1962 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A  
hard top, power s teering , pow er 
b rakes, a u tom a tic , V-8, new 
pa in t. Telephone 765-5721. 192
O K A N A G A N  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  
fo r m ote ls , apa rtm ents, lake- 
shore p ro p e rty  and resorts ; Con­
ta c t Lake land  R e a lty  L td ;, 15611 
Pandosy S t., telephone 763-4343.
1881
F ire  H a ll, Ke low na, B .C ., 
1616 W ate r S treet, 
K e low na, B .C .
M a rc h  11, 1969.
C. A . P E T T M A N , Ch ief 
K e low na V o lun tee r 
F ire  B rig a de ,
1966 F U R Y  I I I  TW O DO OR 
hard top ; pow er steering, V-8, 
a u tom a tic . E xce lle n t cond ition . 
Telephone 763-5536. 191
1963 T  H  U N  D  E  R B  I  R D  im - 
m acu la te  cond ition , w h ite , 2- 
door hard top , a ll pow er con­
tro ls . P a rk v ie w  M ote l. 191
188
W A N T E D  —  T R A IL E R  C A M P . . mrx c-r-o
and cam psite  ope ra tion  • w ith
expansion poss ib ilities . R ep ly  v ice  s t^ e s  m ^ h e J m te rw r , Re- 
B ox B-665, The K e low na D a ily  p ly  to  B ox B667, The Kelovm a 
C ourie r. 189 D a ily  C ourie r. 188
34 . Help Wanted Male 40 . Pets & Livestock
187
26. Mortgages, loans
E X P E R IE N C E D  L U B E  B A Y  
and fro n t end m an fo r  service 
s ta tion . M ohaw k K e low na S erv­
ice , 1505 H a rv e y  Ave, t f
R  E G  I S  T E  R  E D  F E M A L E  
S p ringe r Spanie l pups. F a rn - 
D a h l Kenne ls, R R  No. 2, H igh ­




Som eth ing new , w ith  a co un try  outlook, A  ch a rm in g  custom - 
b u ilt  cottage rancher. S huttered and b u ilt  on ground le ve l 
a round a l i t t le  cou rtya rd . Th ree  bedroom s, u t i l i ty ,  t i le  
ba th , w a ln u t pane lling , firep lace , good d in ing  area and a 
w on de rfu l k itchen . H ardw ood th roughout. E le c tr ic  heat. 
Heated garage  and storage room . C a ll ow ner-bu ilde r ■ who 
re a lly  cares!
PR O FESSIO N AL M O R TG A G E
Consultants — We buy, se ll and 1 | j  1 «« | .  1
a rrange  m ortgages and Agree- 3 5 .  n G l p  W S r i lG Q .  
ments in  a ll areas. Conventional _  * ,
rates, fle x ib le  te rm s . Collinson ' r G IH d lG  
M ortgage  and Investm en ts  L td . . '
co m e r o f E llis  and Law rence, | s M A R T  A T T R A C T IV E  G IR LS  
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. t f  . gg w aitresses ' in  K e l-
R E S ID E N T IA L  A N D  COM- ow na’s f i r s t  n ig h tc lu b —Cabare t 
m e rc ia l m ortgages a va ila b le  —opening soon. F o r in te rv ie w , 
C u rren t Tates, B il l  H un te r, a pp ly  275 Leon Ave. between 
Lake land  R ea lty  L td .. 1561 P a n -1 3 and 5 p .m . 
dosy S t.. 763-4343. t f  E X P E R IE N C E D  D  R A P  E R Y
28. ProducG & MGat
H IA W A T H A  M E A T  M A R K E T -  
Choice q u a lity  beef and pork; 
e xp e rtly  cut, w rapped
seam stress re q u ire d  fo r  sh o rt­
ening, rehead ing , and m aking  
up d raperies  in  own workshop. 
Telephone 762-2213. , . 188
764-4618
V L A  L O T S - I  H A V E  S E V E R A L  
good V L A  v ie w  lo ts . L ove ly  new 
area, D om estic  w a te r, close to  
school and store. F rom - $4,950 
to  $6,3po. C a ll George S ilvester, 
evenings 2-3516 o r a t Okanagan 
R e a lty  L td ., 551 B e rna rd  A ve­
nue, 762-5544. M LS . 190
192
N E W  TW O B E D R O O M ’ HO USE 
on v ie w  p rop erty , on M cK enz ie  
Road, R u tland . 'Telephone 762- 
4508 o r  765-5639. t f
LOTS FO R S A LE  IN  BONJOU 
S ubdivis ion on M c G u re  Road, 
Okanagan M ission. P riced  fro m  
$3900. Dow n paym ents ns low 
as $500, Telephone 763-2065 o r
762- 4599. t f
R E V E N U E  H O U SE B Y  owner. 
Three \b e d ro o m  home, w ith  
firep lace  arid se lf-conta ined 
s u i t e  dow nsta irs , Telephone
763- 4009 o r app ly  2041 Pandosy,
188
N E W  T  W 0  B E D R O O M  NO 
basem ent home. A m bros i Road, 
Landscaped. P r ic e  $16,800, 
Telephone 762-8807, 190
G IR LS  17 A N D  U P  W HO CAN 
and I p la y  d rum s, lead  and bass 
frozen fo r your, freezer. Tele- g u ita r and o rgan  please W rite 
phone Stan F a rro w  762-3412 or.j “ B and” , Box 612, Ke low na. 188
____________.__________^l\ B A N K  O F ly iO N T R E A L , SHOPS
G R A IN  F E D  B E E F  FO R  S A LE  c  a p r  i, requ ires  experienced 
—Also have one heavy pork, bank c le rk . A p p ly  in  person. 
Telephone 762-0032. , 189
2 9 .  Articles for S a T e  P *  HflP Wanted
MaiG or fGmalG
FO R S A LE  B Y  O W ^ E R -N E W  
home ju s t com pleted. Located 
on A dven tu re  ' Road, R u tland , 
F o r fu l l  in fo rm a tio n . Telephone 
762-4204. 107
CHO ICE B U IL D IN G  LO T, 
80’ X 120’ , B c la irc  Subd iv is ion , 
R u tland , N H A  approved. T e le ­
phone 763-5048 evenings. 189
F O U R  LOTS ON F IS C H E R  
Road, leve l, good so il, no 
rocks. F ive  m inutes to  dow n­
tow n. Telephone 762-5046, 189
L O T  FOR S A LE  -  LO C A T E D  
on Dougal Road In B c la ire  
Subd iv ls iori in  R u tland . Te le  
phone 762-0398. , 188
TWO B E D R O O M  BUN G ALO W , 
garage and ^m a ll cottage ,|n  
the back, low  taxes, cash. Te le - 
phone 762-5414 o r c h U ' n t 977 
C lom eht Avenue, ^
V L A  A P P R O V E D  H A L F  ACR E 
lo t on B o iiche rle  Road in 
L a kcv lcw  H e ights; B e au tifu l 
view . Power and w hter. T o lc i 
phone 762-5155, 191
P R IV A T E  S A L E ,  L A R G E  
three bedroom  hoiiiie op B urne 
Ave, New fu rnace  and w a te r 
heater, la rge  lot. Telephone 763- 
4689 n tfo r 4 p .in . 190
S M A L L  HOUSE TO  B E  moved 
a lm ost Im m ed ia te ly . Tolophono 
762-5078. ' 188
22. PropGrty WantGd
IP  YO U A R E  T H IN K IN G  OP 
se lling  your house o r p ro p e rty , 
I would apprecia te  d iscussing It 
w ith  you. Just, g ive m e a ca ll 
at the o ffice , 703-4343 o r at 
home, 703:3037, Hugh M e rvyn , 
Lake land R ea lty , 1501 Pandosy 
St. • 187
USED GOODS W A N T E D
M c C la ry  e lec tric  range ...$19.05 
F in d la y  coal and wood 
and gas range 39.05
G urney coal and wood
and e le c tric  .................... 69.05
Fess o il heater,
35,000 B TU  ...................... 19.95
P r lg id a ire  range . . . . . i . .  19,95 
F a irb a n ks  gas d ry e r  . . i .  49.95
E asy autom atic  w oshcr . 40.9511/  1 T t  *1 r  * 
Coronado w rin g e r washer 49.95 l \ G  1 0 W P S  U 0 l l y  L O U r i G r
STREET SELLERS
Boys and g ir ls  a re  requ ired  
fo r  s tree t se llers fo r The 
Ke low na D a ily  C ourie r.
A p p ly j
R E G IS T E R E D  M IN IA T U R E  
41^  m on th  o ld  m a le  Poodle, in ­
ocu la ted  and c lipped , $100.00 
Telephone 764-4939. 192
FO R  S A L E  —  CROSS P O IN T - 
e r and R e tr ie v e r pup, 6 m onths 
o ld , $10. Telephone 762-7360.
189
1967 P O N TIA C  F O U R  DO OR 
sedan, good cond ition , $1,949 o r 
closest o ffe r. Telephone 765-6063
190
1966 M U S TA N G , V -8, R A D IO , 
hea te r, au tom a tic , ra d ia l p ly  
tire s . $2,100 o r nearest o ffe r. 
Telephone 764-4031. 189
1962 S IM C A , GOOD C L E A N  
cond ition , 28,000 m ile s , 10 good 
tire s . $450. Telephone 762-8139.
188
1962 FO R D  C O U N TR Y  S E D A N , 
n ine-passenger s ta tion  wagon. 
Good c lean fa m ily  ca r. T e le ­
phone 762-0041. : “
B R E E D E R  B U D G IE S  FO R 
sale. $2.50 each. Telephone 
G ordon T a y lo r  a t 762-6412. 188
R E G IS T E R E D  P O M E R A N IA N  
pups. $65 to  $100. Telephone 
762-7708, 187
41 . MachinGry and 
Equipment
1966 S U P E R  SPO RT C H E V R O - 
le t  in  v e ry  good cond ition ; M us t 
se ll th is  week; F o r p a rtic u la rs , 
Telephone 765-5805. 187
1964 V O LK S W A G E N  IN  GOOD 
cond ition . C o lo r: D a rk  b lue.
Id e a l second ca r. Telephone' 
763-2730 a fte r 7:00 p .m . 187
42A. MotorcyciGS
IR R IG A T IO N , P U M P , W IL L  
hand le  60 sp rin k le rs , B irc la y  
pum p w ith  10 h .p . W isconsin en­
g ine. F u ll  p r ic e  on ly  $350; o r 
$25 p e r m onth . Was $800 new. 
In  p e rfe c t, l ik e  new condition, 
S ieg .M o to rs . We take anyth ing  
in  trade . R .R . 2, H a rve y  Ave., 
762-5203. 187
42 . Autos for Salo
1967 HO NDA 305' CC S c ra m b le r 
m odel, exce llen t cond ition , cus­
tom  tire s , custom  seat, lie w  
chain and sprockets. $600 o r  
closest o ffe r. Telephone 763- 
2116, 187
1966 S U Z U K I 150 CC T W IN , 
2,600 m iles , $200. Good condi­
tion, Telephone 765-5721. 102
42B. Snowmobiles
REPOSSESSED 
Zenith  au tom atic  washer, 
: pu.sh button contro ls, l in t  
ca tcher, fleecy <ll,six!nscr 
!an(J bleach dispenser, 
T ake  over
Phone 762-4445
tf
W A N T E D  —  A Q U A L IF IE D  
it i iis ic  teacher fo r  the Beaver- 
d o ll co m m u n ity , w illin g  to  corhe 
paym ents . .  $14,60 per m onth I out once a week. F o r fu r th e r 
K e lv ln a to r R’lUge .............. co,9 5 1 In fo rm a tio n  please _ telephone
'n v o  V IE W  L O T S ; f o r  s a l e
in R u tland , 73’x l3 7 '; on dom estic 
w a te r, e le c tr ic ity  and giis, $3.-, 
500 each. T i'lep lione  763-3961 
evenings, 189
e rty . C ora l Beach, , jx)w er, 
road, p a r t ia lly  constructed 
house. W hat offers? 763-5555 
I a fte r 5 p .m . 180
BY O W N ER  -  NEW  3 BED- 
roOm home in Okanagan M is ­
sion. F u ll p r ice  $19,500. To  v iew  
te lephone 763-0815,__^  t f
'n i i t E E  c rp H C M c T iiT rs , ‘V.vx 
125’ , Belgo Rood, W ater, g iiii,
?3wer. P rice  $3,250, te rm s ejephone 763-39H6 tf
FO UR ' r iic D irc x i'M  ilO U ? E , 
la rge  lot, soiiie  fn i l i  tre(>^, 
'gOixl soil, $19,000 w lll i  tn n is ,
C A L L  M E  A N Y T IM E  IF  Y O U  
would  like  to  sell your p rop e rty . 
M rs . Jean Acres o ffice  J, C. 
Hoover R ea lty  L td , 762-5030 or 
evenings 763-2927, l89
\V A N T E D : SMAL-L R E T IR E -
m’ent homo fo r $7„')00; Telephone 
763-30.30, ;  180
Zen ith  fr id g e  ___ - ............. 69;95
Colclspot fr idg e  ............... ,69 ,95
19”  S llvertono T V  .............119,95
17”  W estlngholise 'fV  . . .  49,95
2 1 ’ ’  F l e e t  w o o d  T V  . . . . . . . ■. 6 9 , 0 5
23”  S llvertone T V  ........... .119.05
G E  fridg e , 10 cu, ft , , ' , . .  99,95 
G E  24”  e le c tric  range ,. 79,05 
M arcon i portab le  rad io  
and stereo , 6 9 , 9 5
5 pee, d innotto  ............... .14,95
1 ro cke r _ _____________ .12,95
W E  TA K Fl A N Y T I llN G  ON 
T R A D E  '
24. Property for Rent
875 ,Law rence Ave, tf
O L D E It T l l l l E E  B E D ItO O M  
no basenient hou.ve, w ith or
C IT Y ' C O R N E R  IXfV, O.'Fx 10.v‘ 
all services. $4.25o, T«lephont)
762-3087 or 762-2292,_________ltf8 o p p ic f ,]  |N  W E S T
T W O  B E D R O O M  I k!)M E . i bank, .'»R0 m i ft. mi gi<>un(J,(l<»or 
large lot. |? a \e  ageiu^ (riinnM 'V 'A saila l-te  M arch lU .  T e le . 
*ion. Telephone 765-69.S8, , J87' iitV"nc'7l)l-l322. , , , If
DOW NTOW N K E L O W N A  
ren ta l space. A ir  conditioned 
ground flo o r re n ta l space to 
be a va ila b le 's o o n . An oppor- 
tu n lty  to a rrange  fo r y o u r re- 
qu lrcm cn ta  before renovntlon .i 
to  e x te rio r and In te r io r are 
fina lized , L-arge am ount, w ith  
L2(lfl )jq,i,.ft,., n iln Im M in j-n iu ltlp ios  
In be avaitah le . F o r fu rth e r 
infcit'n intion plea.se te lep linne 
762-26.39 days o r 763-3842 eveti- 
iiigs, , 188
u r s f A U is  o e f Tc e  s p a c e
fo r rent, 2 0 ' x ,3.5’ . „ $7.’) per 
m on th ;, 15’ x 20', $.50 per mOnili 
and sm all o ffice , SIf) per 
month'.' A ll officeis are ne\0.v 
deeoraled, in  a downtown Inca- 
Hon. A ll rents Include lig h t,
‘h ra t - “a«d*»w at«tv*-A pply*» fioo tt 
Mil tid ing, 246 Law rence  Ave., 
Suite 1 ur 'te lephone 7C'.!-28'J!5
" " " ■ ' ■ t f
MARSHALL WELLS
Phono 762-2025
M r. A. Swayne a t B envcrdc ll, 
004-811, ; 194
37. SaiGsmGh and 
AgGnts
LU P T O N  AOJENCIES L'TD; 
would like  to  rece ive  a pp lica ­
tions fo r  t>0 8 ltion  as rea l estate 
salesm en. A pp lican ts  m ust p ro ­
v ide  p roo f o f earn ings per ah- 
miivi fo r the past 3 years. State­
m ents ' fro m  fo rm e r em ployers 
w il l be requ ire d  ind lea lin g  rea­
son fo r separation . A ll a p p lica ­
tions vylll bo kept confiden tia l. 
Telephone 702-4400 fo r  appo in t­
m ent. , 180
188
C E P A R  C HESTS, O A K  D IN -  
Ing chalrtk iw rtab lo  e lectric  
sowing m achine, dressers, 
eliesl.s of draw ers, Ixxik.shelves, 
desks, adding m achine, baby  
eril)s, pocket Ixmks, comics, 
dl,slu!,s and.,gins.-,w are,,,We nl.̂ iu 
ren t Italiy crills Idid"' iid la w a y  
cots by the ''week, W hitclieair,s  
N ew  and Used, Rutland,
.T H A Y N O H  " BASS M A S T E R  
am )i. w ith covers and Hofner 
bass guitar. Used only six 
months. New cost $850. O ffcch ,’ 
TclcphoTic 762-7985, 19U
CAB I N E T  " l ie  a ” v i c t o r "" te le - 
Vision, 21” MTcen, In gmKi 
-WHtt-king—<*«»nditlont*^70"*e«#hr 
Please telephone 763*4740 a fte r  
6 t».)ii, 189
s E T 'r 6 p '' ' ' ' \^ R L D '“ Ho o k '
fVclo(j*‘dta, 1968; W nilrl B<xik 
Atlas, 1968; two-volum e W oild  
Book P u tin n H iy , lWi6, Tele- 
I'hona 762-0720. 188
38. Employ. WantGd
W A N T E D : C A R P E N T E R  work  
-•fin is h  in terio r new houses 
cuplxiards, liang doors, l)nsc> 
)K)utds. Do basenient rooms 
fram e  I io i im ' s , Free estim ates  
Teleiihone 76’2-8667,' J  lOtf
0  E F I C I'i" I flCNt J V A T iO N S * R ijM  
pus rooms, finishing, renuKlel 
ling of a ll kinds. Free  esllm alcs  
G uaranteed gocxl w orkm anship  
Telephone 762-2144, , tf
40. PGts & UvGStbck
1968 PLYMOUTH FURY 
O nly 8,000, one ow ner m iles . 
Spotless ins ide  and out, V-8, 
auto., ra d io  w ith  re a r  speak­
e r, 7 tire s  fo r  sum m er and 
w in te r  d r iv in g , b lock  hea te r 
and c a r w a rm e r, and o ther 
e x tras . F u ll  p r ic e  on ly  $2995 
o r $00 m on th ly .
1966 PONTIAC
GRANDE PARISIENNE
door hard top ; O n ly  '30,000 
loca l one ow ner m iles . 327, 
V-8, console au tom atic ,, buc­
ke t seats, .pow er .steering,, 
pow er b rakes, rad io . Spotless 
ins ide  and but. F u ll  p rice  only 
$2695 o r $50 m on th ly .
1965 RAMBLER 440 
CONVERTIBLE
155 h.p, s ix , a u tom n tic , power 
top, ra d io , in d iv id u a l re c lin ­
ing  jc a ts , F u ll  p r ice  only 
$1495 o r  $49 m on th ly . ;
1964 CORVAIR MONZA 
2 door, 4-specd, rad io . In 
good (jondilibn  th roughou t,, 
F u ll p rlqo  on ly 1995 o r $30 
m on th ly .
: SIEG MOTORS: f
Wo Take A nyth ing  In Trade, ; 
R ,R, 2 ' , H a rvey Av«.
7Gk5203
187
1058 O LD S M O D ILE  FO UR 
door hat'dtop. Has been In 
m in o r accident,, E xce lle n t mo- 
ansm lssion and re a r end.
1069, 23-h.p. S NO W JET IN
new condition. Cost $1;100 new. 
W hat o ffers? Take, ca r, boa t o r  
h a lf ton  tru c k  in  tra de . 703- 
3811 o r 763-5184. 188
43. Auto SGrvicG and 
AccGSsoriGS
W A N T E D  FO R  PAR TS -  '58 
F o rd  w ith  s tandard  tra n sm is ­
sion. M o to r not necessary. T e le ­
phone Reg, 763-2725, a fte r 6.
TOO.





tires . Tele- 
190
F A R N -D A H l, K E N N E L S -R e f -  
(Mcred ilcag lc  pnPPies., Tele- 
•|ihoneTM8»tfl.$S'orr«11-at*RfHto; 
2. H ighw ay fl. Vernon.
T h , F ,  B, t f
P U P P I E ^ ' ' ' ' ) - ' ' M m i A T U R E  
Poodles and S a m o y H *. Regis­
tered and n n m uin icd ., K alioac  
K cnncb, R It ’i ,  Veroon. Tele-
i.l>V.nc 542-8790. T il, F , K, tf  (W ii.
V A L IA N T  S IG N E T  500, 
2 diMir hard top , o x e d ie iil cond i­
tion  I/)W  m ileage; M ust aell; 
O w ner leav ing  (town, Telephone 
702-:i7u5 evenm gK, 187
\953 M E R C U R Y  C O N V E rn"- 
Ib le in  goqd slinpc w ith  1059 
O HV engine, e le c tr ic  w indows, 
e tc,, $250. Telephone 7IW1-2071. 
Vyin flc ld, t f
1067 V O l.K S W A G E N  I ) ¥ l U X E , 
rad io , gas heater, 1.5()0 engine. 
Now Miow tires , !69 plates. Tele-
^
4lioT"*2-DfMHt PONTIAC, autv 
matic, 0 cylinder. B ti t  offer 
Telephone 762-6904, _ l k 9
V9C7 M E T  E( > n  S l ’A lT O N  wa goi. 
fo r qu ick  » ile . '763-5555 e fle i .5
189
D IC -W IL  IN D U S T R IE S
M am ifneU ircrs of Boat and 
U tility  T ra ile rs  
Sales and Service  
Winches, R ollers, T iros , Springs, 
Wheels, Axles and AcoesSorles  
Light M nchlno Shop Service
1073 G lenm ore St.
Phpno 763-4523
T , T h ,; S,, t f
1064, G M C  ”h ALF'“ T O f5^‘t ,O N (T  
wlieol base, cuktom deluxe, V-8 
m otor, hutom iU lc transm lsslbn, 
rad io ,' 7,()()xl5 truck, tires ,, two  
25 gallon T iu iks, 3 ft, M a rk e e  
C ninper \vllh lien ler, 3 spare  
tires. 1964 ( IM C  lio lf ton, long 
wheel, bnse, w ide side, 6-eylliir 
dor p io lor, .3 speed Ira n s n ils -  
slon, good, 6-p),v tires. 1502 
SnlheTHind A ve,, K elow na. 191
T o o r 'f io  OM^^^ N E W  f c i ’ englno  
5-Hpued trim s., 2-speed ax le , w ill 
soil w ith  or w ithout ■ steel 
Ira llo r-to w lng  deck. Telephone  
837-4.563 or w rite  to Box .502, 
Revelsloke, T h , F , 200
N E W  1969 F O n i)  i lA L F  'n )N ,  
V*8, 'a iitn m a lle , |K)sl*traclloii, 
10” wlieels and o ilie r extras . 
Low mlleuge., Mu.H sell w e ll 
below CO,It, Telephoiu; 762*8,134,
' 101
fiir(iMic~?icic.u long
i)px, n n io iiy , overload sprltigs, 
4 iu 00  orig inal lAllos, o rig in a l 




E  Class stock ear. Best o ffe r. 
Apply 763 H ern n id  Ave. 18H
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 14
S E E  O U R  LA R G E  S E L E O  
tioD o f new  and used outboard 
m oto rs . S ieg M otors. .We take 
a ny th in g  in  trade. R .R . 2, 
H a rve y  A ve., 762-5203. 187
48. Auction Sales
K E LO W N A  AUC TIO N M A R - 
ke t on L e itb e ad  Road, nex t to 
D t iv e - ln  T hea tre  (The Dom e). 
Sales conducted e very  Wednes­
day a t 7:30 p.'m. We pay cash 
fo r  estates and ’ household fu r ­
n itu re . See us f i r s t  o r  telephone 
765-5647 o r  762-4736. V  ^ f !
49 . Legals & Tenders
4 4 . Trucks &  Trailers 4 6 . Boats, Access.
1968 D A T S U N  P I C I ^ ,  7,000 
'.m iles , heavy d u ty  re a r  bum p er, 
studded w in te r  t ire s , licensed 
fo . 1969. 81,850. Telephone 763- 
4215 days o r  763-2318 evenings.
189
1986 G M C  H A L F  TO N  FOUR^ 
wheel d r iv e , sh o rt box, V-8 en- 
'g ine , pow er b rakes, e le c tr ic  
w in ch . S m a ll cam per and 12*
C re s tlin e r boat. Telephone 764- 
4148 a fte r  6:00 p .m . 189
1964 H A L F  T O N , C H E V R O LE T  
292 m o to r, 4-speed transm iss ion ,
A -1, shape. $1,300. V iew  a t 
second house south o f B eaver 
Lake R oad on H ig hw ay  97, W in ­
f ie ld . 187
1961 D O D G E  H A L F  TO N . 
w id e  sides, hea te r. N ew  m o to r, 
new  tire s . E x c e lle n t cond ition ! 
p rice d  to  se ll. Telephone 763^
4101, " 188
1953 G M C  H A L F  TO N  P A N E L .
Good m echan ica l shape. $250.
Telephone 762-2877._________ ^





— - Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 -  2 o r 3 b r 
12 X 60 -  2 b r  
12 X 64 -  2 o r  3 b r  
A lso  sem i custom  b u ilt  : to your 
needs.
W E  IN V IT E  
Y O U R  IN S P E C T IO N !






T . T h , S, t f
>ACE EELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TOUR.. MAR. ItW AP SPOTLIGHT
Refugee Buddhists Mark 
Ousting From Tibet Home
freight Aid 
Remains Same
This week’s World Spot­
light telb of commemora­
tion by refugee Buddhists of 
the lOtb anniversary of the 
Tibetan rebellion against 
the Chinese, reports on the 
critical domestic sitnation 
In Turkey and tells of Com­
munist power in civil war 
near Laos.
K N IG H T  -  S Q U IR E
Okanagan 
M obile  Homes
H ig hw ay  .97 N . across fro m  
M o u n ta in  Shadows 
765-6727
T , T h , S, «
N O TIC E
F R E D E R IC K  B R O A D H E A D , 
la te  o f W estbank, B r it is h  
C o lum b ia , Deceased.
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th a t c red ito rs  and others having 
c la im s  aga ins t the E sta te  of 
the  above deceased a re  hereby 
re qu ire d  to  send them  to  the 
undersigned E xecu to r a t 248 
B e rn a rd  Avenue, Ke low na, B.C ., 
on o r  be fore  the 3 rd  day of 
M a y , 1969, a fte r w h ich  date the 
E xe cu to r w i l l  d is tr ib u te  the 
sa id  E s ta te  ampng foe parties 
e n title d  the re to  hav ing  regard  
on ly  to  the c la im s  o f wh ich  
i t  then has notice.
T H E  R O Y A L  TR U S T COM­
P A N Y .
E xe cu to r
B Y : F  j  11 m 0  r  e, G ilhooly, 
B ea irs to , Peacock, P o rte r 
and M unch 
IT S  SOLIC ITORS.
N O T IC E  TO  CR EDITO RS 
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV :p i 
th a t c red ito rs  and o thers having  
c la im s  aga inst the  E sta te  of 
D E N B E I K O B A Y A S H I, De­
ceased, 1 a t  e o f Okanagan 
C entre , in  the P rov ince  o f 
B r it is h  C o lum bia , are hereby 
re qu ire d  to  send them  to  the 
undersigned a t Suite 4, 3109 - 
32nd Avenue, C ity  o f Vernon, 
in  foe  P rov ince  o f B r it is h  
C o lum b ia , before foe 14th day 
Of A p r il,  A .D . 1969, a fte r w h ich  
date the  E xecu to r w i l l  d is trib u te  
foe  sa id  estate among the p a r­
ties  . e n tit le d  the re to , hav ing  
re g a rd  o n ly  to  foe  c la im s th a t 
have then  been received. 
A N T H O N Y  T . K O B A Y A S H I 
E xe cu to r
D A V ID S O N  and C O M PAN Y 
S o lic ito rs
P A R A D IS E  L A K E S H O R E  M o ­
b ile  Hom e P a rk  a t W estbank, 
B .C . Spacious, fenced, sw im - 
fin g , boa ting , fish in g , garden 
space, sto re  and clubhouse, 
( fo ild re n  a llow ed  b u t no pete. 
768-5459. t f
8’ x 3 6 ’ L E I S U R  E, H O M E . 
T w o  bedroom s, in  good cond i­
tion . W ill consider lease p u r ­
chase o r  c a r o r  tru c k  as trade . 
F in a n c in g  a v a ila b le  fo r  as low  
as lOVc dow n. Telephone M i- 
A . Loudoun, 763-3101. 189
H O M E  B A R G A IN  B Y  O W N  
e r. 42 f t . ,  2 bedroom  fu rn is h  
ed, a ir  cond itioned  house t r a i l -  
. e r. D ouble  g lass, tandem  ax le  
e le c tr ic  b rake s , fo rced  air< fu r ­
n a c e ,  $3800 cash. Telephone 764-
4814.____________ I____________ ^
M U S T  S E L L  8’x41’ ’ ’R E X ”  
m ob ile  hom e, set up  a t loca l 
t r a i le r  cou rt. Ready to  m ove  in ­
to , $500 dow n. B a lance  low  pay^ 
m ents. F re e  re n t u n t i l  A p r i l  1. 
G a ll L en  S u the rland  763-3925 o r 
762-3929. 187
P O R T A  C A B A N A S  — M O B IL E  
va ca tio n  hom e, buy  o r  tease. 
We d e liv e r  12’x24' p lus bed -ld ft; 
k itch e n , b a th ; a u tom a tic  hea t­
ing , : w in te rize d . P.O . B ox 331, 
K e low na , B .C . T h , F , S, 201
1967 "S U B U R B A N ”  10’ x  42’ , 2 
bedroom  fu rn ish ed  m ob ile  
hom e, in c lu d in g  fences, porch  
and s k ir t in g . S itua ted  a t T ra il-  
p a rk , H ig h w a y  97. $5,500. Te le- 
phone 762-0260. 190
12’ x  68’ T O R E E  B E D R O O M  
cu.stotn b u i l t  m ob ile  hom e, 0 
m onths o ld , fu l ly  fu rn ished  
w ith  8’ x T 2 ’ lean -to . hand .skirt­
ed, $10,800. Telephone 765-7150 
afte r  5 p .n i. , 189
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T —M O B IL E  
hom e fo r  3 o r  4 m on th s  w h ite  
b u ild in g  new hom e In, R u tland . 
Telephone 763-3961 evenings.
I , 180
N O T IC E  TO C R E D IT pR S  
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th a t c red ito rs  and o thers hav ing  
c la im s  aga ins t the  E sta te  o f 
JA M E S  TO C H E R , Deceased, 
la te  o f Okanagan Centre, P ro ­
v ince  o f B r it is h  Colum bia, 
a re  he reby  re qu ire d  to  send 
th e m  to  the  undersigned a t 
Suite  4, 3109 - 32nd Avenue, 
C ity  o f -  Vernon, P rov ince  o f 
B r it is h  Co lum bia , before the 
14th day  o f A p r il,  A .D . 1969, 
a fte r  w h ich  date the  E xecu to r 
w i l l  d is tr ib u te  the  said estate 
am ong the  pa rtie s  en titled  
th e re to , hav ing  re ga rd  o n ly  to  
the  c la im s  th a t have  then beea 
rece ived .
. T O M  CO LLINSO N 
E xecu to r
D A V ID S O N  and CO M PANY 
S o lic ito rs  .
N E W  D E L H I (A P ) — Ten 
years ago th is  ’ m on th  the .24- 
y  e a r  -o 1 d  L iv in g  Buddha of 
T ib e t, d isguised in  foe  garb  o f a 
poor m onk, f le d  h is  country on 
horseback under cover o f a 
sandsto rm .
A fte r  a tw o-w eek, 300-mile 
tre k  across rugged  te rra in  d u r  
in g  w h ic h  Chinese Com m unist 
a ir c ra f t  v a in ly  sought ou t h is 
ca ravan , the D a la i Lam a ar­
r iv e d  sa fe ly  in  In d ia  and de­
c la re d : “ W herever I  am  foe  T i­
be tan  people w i l l  recognize me 
as the  g o ve rn m e n t o f T ibe t.”  
T oday  foe  D a la i L am a  and his 
80,000 re fu g e e . fo llow ers know 
they  w i l l  n o t 'be' re tu rn in g  to 
T ib e t  in  the  foreseeable fu tu re .
T hey a re  : se ttlin g  down ini 
In d ia  a rid  ne ighborm g H im a lay­
an k ingdom s o f  Bhutan, S ikk im  
and N epal.
A  tr ic k le  o f fre sh  refugees te ll 
how  foe  th e o c ra tic  T ibe tan so­
c ia l o rd e r is  b e ing  overturned.
ANNIVERSARY MONDAY
The D a la i L a m a ’s “ tem po­
ra ry  headqua rte rs ”  are in  the 
n o rthw es te rn  c ity  o f D haram sar 
la . I n  fo e  m oun ta in -ringed  cityi 
250 m iles  n o rth  o f here the  god- 
k in g  and h is people observed 
M onday  foe  10th ann ive rsa ry  o f 
the  u p ris in g  o f Lhasa, T ib e t’s 
c a p ita l, aga ins t the. closing g rip  
o f foe Chinese a rm y .
T h e  Chinese had invaded 
T ib e t in  O ctober, 1950.
Chinese leader M ao Tse-tung 
p rom ised  to  a llo w  T ibe t a; cer­
ta in  am ount o f autonom y and 
sa id  he w ou ld  n o t in te rfe re  w ith  
the  D a la i L a m a ’s ^privileges o r 
foe  C O u  n  t  r  y ’ s feuda l soc ia l 
o rd e r. ■
As i t  becam e apparent foe  
Chinese had  m ade only paper 
guaran tees, foe  h igh ly -re lig iqus  
T ibe tans  rose in  re vo lt. T h e ir  
resis tance  reached  its  c lim a x  iri 
M a rc h , 1959—fo rc in g , foe  D a la i 
L a ir ia  to  choose between im p r is ­
o n m e n t o r  f l ig h t.
The w o r ld  seems to have lo s t 
in te re s t in  T ib e t’ s p lig h t. In d ia , 
w h ich  in  the  p as t cham pioned 
T ib e t’s cause in  fo e  U n ited  N a ­
tions , la s t y e a r declined to  ra ise  
foe  issue . in  foe  in te rn a tio n a l 
fo ru m .
trem e g ro u p s , have becom e in 
creasingly  active.,
The le f t is t  explosion  has also 
s t ir re d  n u n b lin g s  f r o in ; T u r ­
key ’s e x trem e  r ig h t,  supported 
b y  fo e  re lig icm s M oslem , peasan­
tr y .  One peasant-based s p lin te r 
p a r ty  has fo rm e d  anti-P om m u- 
n is t you th  com m ando squads
____________ ___  w h ich  have  m e t head-on w ith
a  Com m im ist tak e- leftist students.
' DIFFICULT POSITION
D e m ire l’s Ju s tice  p a r ty  cam e 
1965) w ith
and r ig h tis ts . U.S. sources con­
cede th a t i f  foe  accom m odation  
je lls  i t  m a y  be m ore  in  fo e  in ­
te rests  o f w o r ld  peace th a n  p f 
foe  Lao tians  themselves.- 
K ey poU tic ians Say M j f  a r­
rangem en t to  end foe  c iv i l  w a r 
th a t w ou ld  p it  foe C om m unists  
and foe  fra gm e n te d  ce n tre  and 
le f t  aga ins t each o th e r a t foe  
po lls—any t im e  soon, i ^ h a p s  
fo r  years—w ou ld  a lm os t in e v ita  
b ly  m ean  
■dver. ■
P re m ie r P rin ce  S o u  v  a  n  n  a 
Phoum a repea ted ly  has w a rn ed  
th a t o n ly  a ; p a r ty  o f n a tio n a l 
union, fo rge d  of fo e  d iv e rg e n t 
centre  and r ig h t  fac tion s , can 
p reven t p o lit ic a l d isas te r. An­
tagon ism s fra g m e n t foe  non- 
C om m uniste along re g ion a l, ra ­
c ia l, fa m ily  and p o lit ic a l lines 
T h e . Com m unists h a v e  sue? 
ceeded in  bridging_ some o f
these gaps on th e ir  side,
se ek  FRAMEWORK
Some who rea lize  foe  , t im e  fo r 
m ee ting  foe  Com m unists a t  the 
b a llo t b o x  m ay  no t be fa r  o ff 
have  tr ie d  to  c rea te  the fra m e , 
w o rk  fo r  a d isc ip lined  p o lit ic a l 
o rgan iza tion .
Jus tice  M in is te r  Inpeng  Sur- 
yadhay is  try in g , to  fo rm  a N a­
tio n a l P a tr io t ic  People ’s p a rty , 
a p o lit ic a l b la n ke t he hopes can 
be spread  fro m  foe  m odera te  
le f t  to  th e  p o w e rfu l fa r  r ig h t.
I t  w i l l  be about tw o  ye a rs  be­
fo re  h is  proposed p a r ty , backed 
b y  Souvanna, w i l l  be re a d y  to  
m eet foe  C om m unists a t  the 
polls.
One o f foe things, th a t  oyer- 
fe c tive  opposition to  the Corn- 
shadows a ttem pts  to  b u ild  an ef- 
m un is ts  is  Souvanna P houm a s 
‘d e te rm in a tio n  to  re t ire  f ro m  foe  
p o lit ic a l scene. ' ’
There  is  no one else on the 
scene ivbo Is w id e ly  know n, was 
a m em b e r o f the  an ti-F rench  
n a tio n a lis t ,m  o v  e r n e  n  t ,  cona- 
m ands a respect th a t c r is e s  
fa m ily ,  re g io n a l and p a r ty  lines.
KAM LO O PS, B .C . (C P i- G o v -  
e rn m e rit fre ig h t assistance to 
B r it is h  C o lu riib ia  ranchers  im - 
j p o rtin g  .P ra ir ie  feed: g ra in  w i l l  
, . re m a in  unchanged u n t il a t lea s t
ous M a n d s t-o rie n te d  T u rk is h  B ud  Olson, fe d e ra l a g ri-
Lab o r p a r ty  and  o th e r m ore  c u ltu re  m in is te r  sa id  W ednes­
day.
M r. Olson’ s announcem ent 
m ade d u rin g  b is  v is it  to  the  51st
assistance ^ u l d ;  b e . d ^ e a s e d  
im m e d ia te ly  b y  82 a  to n  on 
: b a rle y  in  th is .a re a  and  84 a  
ton in  fo e  Cariboo.
R epresentatives o f th e  N a­
tio n a l Feed B oard  sa id  in  K am ­
loops re ce n tly  th e  govei-nm ent 
was proposing  to  decrease toe 
assistance.
The cu rre n t ra te , p u t  in to  c L  
fee t la s t J u ly , a llo w s  ranchers  
in  foe  Kam loops a re a  an  assist­
ance ra te  o f 89.80 p w  to n  fo r  
im p o rtir ig  P ra ir ie  g ra in .
M r .  Olson sa id , how eve r, foe 
assistance p lan  : ■would ; be , r ^  
v iew ed  in  J u ly  due  to  " s ig n if i­
cant changes”  in  b o th  r a i l  and
in g  fre ig h t  ra te s  g o v e m m ra t a l d ^
to  ra nch era  in/' some instances 
has been b a d ly  d is to rte d  t ro m r  
th e  o r ig in a l assistance p rin c ip le , j 
C yril S helfo rd . p ro v in c ia l a g 4 , 
r ic u ltu re  m in is te r, w i l l  m e e t^  
w ith  M r .  O lson som etim e th is : 
week to  d iscuss fo e  issue.
ATTRACTS MILLIONS
An es tim a te d  50.000,000 people 
v is it  Coney Is land , in  New 
Y o rk ’s borough o f B rooklj-n , 
each season.
annua l K am loops b u ll sale end-j h ig h w a y  rates, 
ed ranchers ’ fe a rs  th a t fre ig h t l H e sa id  th a t in  v ie w  o f change
COLORED BY ALGAE
'T h e  Red Sea gets its  re d  hue 
fro m  the  re c u rr in g  b loom  o f red  
a lgae.
to  pow er in  * i  over­
w h e lm ing  conservative  support. 
I f  he c lam ps dow n on the s t r i­
den t le f t  he  w i l l  be  accused o f 
being a u to c ra tic  o r  worse. I f  he 
h its  ou t a t th e  r ig h t, hte own 
supporters  w i l l  com p la in .
'The e c o n o m i c  p ic tu re  is 
b leak. F o re ig n  reserves, abou t 
$18,000,000, a re  fo e  low est in  h is ­
to r y , ; cove ring  less than  a 
m on th ’s im p o rts . . , .
H ie  o v e r-a ll cost o f liv in g  is  
r is in g  about fo u r to  fiv e  p e r 
cent a nn u a lly . B u t i n ; Is ta n b u l 
foe la rg e s t c ity  and a centre o f 
le f t is t sen tim ent, i t  is r is in g  
above 11 p e r cent 
T h e  announced g row th  ra te  
has averaged about 7.6 per cent 
in  foe  la s t th ree  yea rs . a lthough  
opposition - c r itics ; c la im  i t  is 
less.
P lanners  e s tim a te  there  w i l l  
be a d e f ic it  in  balance o f p a y ­
m ents u n t il  1974 and “ fro m  then, 
on our econom y w i l l  be able ,to 
c a rry  i ts e lf,” , the  p r im e  m in is ­
te r  said.
D esp ite  foe  ru m b lin gs  fro m  
le f t  and r ig h t,  m os t T u rks  seem 
to  be f i r m ly  in  the W estern 










10 F 'r ,  S E C U R IT Y  H O L ID A Y  
tra ile r ,  fu rnace , ho t w a te r, 
to ile t, shower, propancs re fr ig ­
e ra to r, Steeps 5. O ffers? Te le ­
phone 763-3925, 187
T R A V E L  T R A IL E R , COM- 
p lc te ly  equipped, reasonable. 
A lso  s m a ll m ob ile  homes. Tele- 
phone 763-5306, . t f
M U S T  S E L L  TO B E S T O F F E R  
— 10’x42’ 2 bedroom  m ob ile  
hom e, lik e  new. Tetephorie 765- 
5373. "  .,v, , ' .' tf
1068 M E L O D Y . 12 ; x 6 4 , 3
bedroom s, dow n p aym cq t $1,- 
800. S k o v llU  T ra ile r  P a rk , 
P oach land. 188
4 6 . BoatSr Access.
V IE N T IA N E  : CAP) —  The 
L a o tia n  p e sa n try  seems bone 
t ire d  o f c iv i l  w a r  w h ich  - has 
washed, across fo e  countryside 
since s h o rtly  a fte r  the end o f 
fo e  second W o rld  W ar.
M a n y T e r h a p s  m ost, wou ld  
se ttle  fo r  peace a t a lm ost any 
p rice . T h e y  understand b u t 
d im ly  th e  in te rn a tio n a l s trugg le  
betwteen E a s t and West w h ich  
has focused here  in  the fo rm  of 
Asian  m u tan ts  o f dem ocracy 
and com m un ism .
The  U n ite d  States and the So­
v ie t U n ion  a re  w o rk in g  tow a rd  
an accom m odation  between foe 
C o m m un is t-le d -P a th e t L ao  and 
the  govern m e n t o f'~ 'ncutra lis ts
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier Doy delivery 43c per week. Collected every two weeks,
Motor Houte
. 12 months . ........  - I'll.Olj
6 months ........... 10.00
1 months .... 6.00
M ML RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
>12 months C25.00
• months ........ . 13.00
: 3 months 7.00 ,
B.C. outsido Kelowna City Zone'
12 months ...... $16.00
6 months.'...... . 0,00
3 months .......  $-00
Ssms, Day Delivery 
12 months ... . : ...., $20,00 .
t months ........... . , 11.00 ..
J months . . C.OO ,
Csnsda Outslds B.C. .
12 months ,. $23,00 ,
A months ,. ..........  13.U0
3 months ............  7.00
. U,S. Foreiipi Countries 
12 months ,.i.. ...... $33,00 '
a'months ........  20,00
1 months' ........ 11.00
Alt nisll psyabte In sdvance, 
Till-; KELOWNA DAILY rOORlElt 
Bo:i 40. Koiownn.' B.C,
A N K A R A  (A P ) -  “ T u rk e y  
m a y  n o t y e t be  re a d y  fo r  foe 
O ld  S ick  M an  o f E u rope  labe l 
aga in ,”  one W estern  d ip lo m a t 
sa id  w ry ly ,  “ b u t be  could- be 
about to  k n o c k ; a t foe  cbnic
*^Buieym an D em iral, prcvWest- 
ern  p rim e m in ister, acknowl­
edges th a t Tu rkey has its  troq 
b les bu t he is cautiously opti-
 ̂ ‘ • .... . ■/
A c tiv is ts  fro m  le f t  and  r ig r it  
a lre ad y  have  fo u g h t -it p u t in  
severa l T u rk is h  c itie s  th is  year. 
W ith  e lections set fo r  O ctober. 
m ore  clashes between th e  h it te r  
fac tions  a r e . expected.
Since foe  1960 a rm y  re vo lu tio n  
th a t ousted foe  la te , p r im e  mm-, 
is te r A dnan M endetes and his
co rru p tio n -ta in te d " re g iip e ,. Tup-
ke y  has been ta s tin g  m o re  of 
foe  f ru its  o f dem o cracy , such 
as fre ed o m  o f the  p ress and 
speech and  the  r ig h t  to  s tr ik e .
W h ile  foe  C om m un is t p a r ty  1? 
outlaw ed, the  t in y  b u t voc ife r-
Viet Cong Flag 
A Booby Trap
SAIG O N  (R euters) — A  p las  
t ic  bom b h idden  under a V ie t 
Cong f la g  f ly in g  fro m  a c e n tra l 
Saigon gove rnm en t b u ild ing  ex­
p loded today, wounding a po­
lice m an  and .two c iv ibans.
The V ie t  Gong fla g — a ye llo w  
s ta r on a red  and b lue b a ck ­
ground—was spotted h ang ing  
fro m  the lO fo -floo r ba lcony o f 
the b u ild in g  w h ich  houses South 
V ie tnam ese  governm ent o ff i 
c ia ls .
T h e  p o licem an  was serious ly  
wounded w hen he tr ie d   ̂ to  
rem ove  fo e  fla g . Two c iv ilia n s  
s tand ing  nea rby  w e re  h u r t  a lso
• TAKE AN energetic boy in his early teens! 
Add a newspaper route he can serve, in spare 
time! Mix t h i s  business training with his regu­
lar schooling! Stir his desires to get aheafo 
■ with p r o f i t s  from a: growing route! Spice h is  
daily routine with incentives to excel in serv,; 
ing his customers and selling newcomers! Toy 
his experience with a substantial sum saved 
from his route earnings—so he can go to col­
lege and a business career!
T H E R E  YOU have a young man with above- 
average potential— one who is using his spare 
time to  acquire the basic know-how o f modern 
business, and: develop the traits and habits 
which make fo r success! ,
YE S , YO U R  carrier-boy is doing, more than 
delivering newspapers each day. He’s prepar­
ing for the future in a most practical way-;- 
and having the time of his young life, being m 
business for himself ! Is YOUR son getting 
this head start toward a successful career? 
If not, urge him to apply for the first route 
open in your area.
S T A F F  N U M B E R  ,





K A M LO O P S , B .C . (CP) -  
Charges th a t proposed new fed­
e ra l estate taxes spe ll th e  end 
o f the fa m ily  fa rm  w e re  te rm ed  
“ u n ju s tif ia b le  and c o n tra ry  to 
the fa c te ”  W ednesday b y  Bud 
Olson, fe d e ra l m in is te r  o f a g ri­
cu ltu re .
H e m ade  the s ta te m e n t du ring  
h is v is it  to  the 51st a n n u a l p ro ­
v in c ia l b u ll sale here.
M r. Olson sa id  proposed new 
.estate taxes, p a r t ic u la r ly  on 
s m a lle r fa rm s  and ranches, 
wou ld  be less than  e x is tin g  taxes 
in m any cases.
He added th a t a w h ite  paper 
w h ich  m a y  suggest a reo rgan i­
zation Of Canada’s com p le te  ta x  
s tio ic tu re  is  soon to  bo b rough t 
b e fo re , P a rlia m e n t.
< V e rn  Heahy, p res ide n t o f the 
F a rm e rs ’ Union o f B .C ., has 
te rm ed  the  pi'oposed leg is la tion , 
w h ich  w p iild  exem p t on ly a 
fa rm e r's , w idow,; an ecoiio in ic  
death b low  to  s m a ll fa rm s .
H y o iA e  a b o u t
read  th is
f
O PEN T O N IG H T
C O M P L E T E  B O A T IN G  OUT- 
f i t ,  ready for, sp rin g  anfosum -. 
m c r  fun . 14 ft .  p lyw ood boat, 
flb rcg la sse d , 35 h.p. M e rcu ry  
n io to? ; L<)0d lb . t iU  Ited teaU^^^ 
w ith  w in ch , l ife  Jackets Includ- 
<Ki. P r ic e  1850 cash, f i rm .  Te lfr. 
Phone 762-4517 a fte r  5 p .m . 190
l a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  o p  n e w
and one season used boats 
w ith  o r  w ith o u t m o to rs  and 
tra ile rs .  P ackage  deaU  a v a il 
able . Te lephone F re d  •  Boats, 
702-0584 ' ___^
15’i ^ d u i S c n A P T -  w T t h
cus tom , fo u r  p iece  top ; 33 h.p. 
e le c tr ic  Johnson, V o ja g e u r  lU t 
t ra ile r .  V ie w  a l  N o rm ’s 
I la r> ‘ey and W a te r, 190
newest under 
princess w ith ! 
.shoulders a n d i
rtltsl /imi uAiii (|
■ Mercury, ftilto equipped. Foe
qulclt aiOt. f lN H W  ofter 5 p.nb, ,, r \  i«
IH lN T O tiM  T tH A P lE D  A L U M I-  
n u m  ta n k s ,iw o ft’ l  ru s t. S u itab le  
fo r  fis h la g  boats o r  houseboat. 
Tek îipljaia 763-2118, Joh^^ 1*7
SIZES 6-14
N ew , newer, 
the sun is the 
buttons on Its  ̂
tw in  pockets, A g ir l can sew 
i t  lo r  help) in  gay, U ttlc-m oncy 
p ique  o r  Dacron,
P rin te d  P a tte rn  902«: N E W : 
G ir ls ’ Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. Size | 
10 takes 1 *4  ya rds 45-Inch. 
S IX T Y -F IV E  CENTS 185c) In l 
coins (no 8to,mps, please) fo r 
e tc h  patte rn  add IS cents 
fo r  each pa tte rn  fo r firs t-c la ss  
m a ilin g  and special hand ling , , 
P r in t p la in ly  S IZE, N A M E ,] 
ADDRESS and S T Y LE  N U M - 
B E R .
Send o rde r to M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , ca re  o f 'I'hc Kelowna 
D a lly  C ourie r, P a lte tr i Dept. 60 
F ro n t St. W ., Toronto;
young, casy-sew styles in 
fipeiM^inincr PaUerai Cata­
log. Fret pattern coupon. 50c.
N e w  IN S T A N T  S E W IN G  I 
Book—shows you how to  sew]  
i t  today, w ear It tom orrow . 
jOver 500 p ic tu ie * . O nly I I .
T A K E  TH E
BRE
O U T  O F  
Y O U R
INCOMEM
SOMPLETE j p n p t
W c’yc been holding a Value Showdown at your Chevrolet dealer’s and we’ve proved to thousands 
of Canadians how they could own a new Chevrolet, Chcvcllc, Camaro or Nova for less than last 
year’s models similarly equipped. Now we’ve gone one better by specially pricing 15 specially- 
built, spcciaily-cquippcd Chevrolet a«f/Oldsmobile models. Here’s the line-up: Five big Chcvrolets.
, Two Chcvcllcs. Two Chevy Novas. Two Camnrds. Two Olds Cutlass models. And last but not 
least. . .  two fabulous Oldsmobilc Delta 88s.
And that’s not all! Vou can clioosc from 30 sale-priced option packages, too. Here’s Just one
example: Order yhur new Impala Sport Coupe during our Value Showdown Sale and you can select
air conditioning. . :  electric windows and power front scat . . .  power steering and power brakes
. . . povver door locks, trunk release and comfortilt wiiccl—or the whole lot! All at special savings
to you. We could, go on and bn. But it all adds up to a very special
opportunity that you can’t afford to miss. . ,  _ ..................





l*t ILOCK lolit you off Iht 
hook,' Wt'll find your dtduc-
lloni, and molti lurt Ikty'ro RETURNS
th* maximum ollowoblo,
You'H lov* tlfflt, troubU-ond 
moybo moro than tnouoh 
mohty to |Kiy for our low , 
coit Mrvko.
OUASAN1IE................
W* •w*r*nt«* •««r*t* p(*p*r*li*n •( ***ry 
w* •••$• o*r *»f*u iiw* ***• y** •ny p«n*hy
tmM Mill MW iliB reasiiilrv Uibibit
LIFE
It
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From Barr & Anderson 
and HOOVER. . . EXTRA
BONUS DAYS
NEW CAMP LOCATED AT WINFIELD
ÂAuch Work Achieved 
By Easter Seals Campaign
The • B r it is h  C o lum b ia  Society 
fo r C rip p led  C h ild ren  was or­
ganized and inco rpo ra ted  in  
1952. Today there  are  m ore  
than 60 L ions c lubs th rough ­
out the p rov ince  supporting  the
■r?
Easter Seal cam pa ign . In  1954 
the socie ty launched a p ro ­
g ram  w h ich  was to  becom e 
the la rg e s t o f its  k in d  in  Can­
ada.'
■The E a s te r Seal Bus Service
U.S. Tells Soviets Concern 
At Bombing Of Vietnam Cities
W A S H IN G TO N  
y U n i te d  States
(A P ) : —: 
is repo rted  to  
have advised the  Soviets o f its  
concern o ve r V ie t Cong she lling  
o f South V ietnam ese c ities.
In fo rm a n ts  sa id  the  V ie tnam  
is.suc, along w ith  the  M idd le  
-E as i and oroposed m iss ile -cu rb  
ta lks , w ere  item s discussed by 
State S ecre ta ry  W illia m  P. Rog­
ers w ith  S ovie t A m bassador 
A n a to ly  F . D o b ryn in  d u r in g  
th e ir  tw o-hour m ee ting  S atur- 
• d a y .- ..
The .state depa rtm en t has der 
■4;lincd to  give, a n y , specific : de ­
ta ils  about the R ogers-D obryn in  
session, the f i r s t  such h igh -leve l 
U .S .-Soviet m ee ting  since P resL  
dent N ixo n ’ s re tu rn  fro m  his 
Euro iJcan t r ip . i
O the r sources ind ica ted , how­
ever. th a t Rogers’ view s as 
^ 'o ic e d  to  the S ovie t envoy w ere  
T in  lin e  w ith  w ha t N ixo n  had said 
e a r lie r , about the s h e  11 I n g a 
a g a i n s t  m a jo r  South Viet­
nam ese c ities.
T he  p res iden t said the U n ited  
States would m ake  an ‘ ‘ap­
p ro p ria te  response" i f  the shell­
ings continued— b u t he d id  no t
spell out w ha t the re ta lia tio n  
m ig h t be. ■ :
I t  was not . d isclosed w he ther 
Rogers asked the  Soviets to  
re la y  the U.S. w a rn in g  to  Hanoi.
N orth  V ie tn a m  a lre ad y  knows 
o f  N ix o n ’s position  th rou g h  h is 
pub lic  re m a rks  and w ha t U.S. 
Am bassador H e n ry  Cabot Lodge 
has to ld  the V ie t Cong and 
N o rth  V ietnam ese nego tia tors  in  
P a ris . ■ .
Wilson Ponders 
Niaeria Mission
now includes 26 buses in  the  
L o w e r M a in la n d , Vancouver, 
V ic to r ia , Cam pbell R iv e r and 
in  s tr iv in g  to  upg rade  loca l se r­
v ice s , the L ions C lub  o f K e l­
owna p rov ided  a 37-passenger 
bus fo r  the students o f Sunny­
va le  T ra in in g  School and Cen­
tre , in  con junction  w ith  the. 
W in fie ld  O rder o f F o res te rs . 
T h is . bus now . serves 27 stu­
dents fo r  The school. :
A llie d  w ith  tra nsp o rta tio n  is 
accom m odation . E a s te r Seal 
House in  V ancouver provides 
hostel type  accom m odation  to  
those who f in d  i t  necessary to  
b r in g  th e ir  ch ild re n  to  Vancou. 
v e r  fo r  tre a tm e n t and d iagnos­
t ic  services.
T h e  th ird  m a jo r  serv ice  o ffe r ­
ed by the socie ty is  sum m er 
cam ps fo r handicapped c h il­
dren. Chehalis . E a s te r Seal 
C am p provides- a ho liday fo r  
140 boys and g ir ls  each ye a r. 
F a c ilit ie s  on V ancouver Is la n d  
a re  also p rov ided  fo r  ch ild re n  
in  th a t a re a . and a new  cam p 
located a t W in fie ld  has been 
developed to  g ive  a cam p ex­
perience to  phys ica l and m em  
ta l ly  d isab led  ch ild re n  in  the
OBITUARIES
JOHN BAUER
F u n e ra l serv ices w i l l  be he ld  j 
in  H u m b o ld t, Sask., fo r  John 
B auer, 59, w ho d ied  Tuesday.
M r . B a ue r is su rv ive d  by his 
w ife  Susana; th ree  daughters, 
M rs . R . (C aro line ) F r a n k e r  of
LO N D O N  (R eu te rs ) —  P rim e  
M in is te r W ilson is considering  
v is it in g  N ig e r ia  soon to  he lp  
prom ote  moves to  end the  18- 
rhonth-old c iv i l  w a r, in fo rm e d  
p o lit ic a l sources sa id  today.
W ilson ’s decision w i l l  depend 
on the resu lts  o f  the  ta lk s  be­
tween fe d e ra l le a d e r . Y akubu  
G ow on,, and the head o f the 
B r it is h  d ip lo m a tic  se rv ice . S ir 
Denis G re cn h ill, who re tu rn e d  
to  London fro m  Lagos Wednes­
day n igh t.
a n d . K ootenay re -
R aym ore , Sask.; M rs . R . (D e it- | 
land ) S tice  o f R eg ina ; and M rs .
H . (H ady) Dem ong o f  Cud-^l 
w o rth , Sask. A lso  s u rv iv in g  M r. I 
B auer a re  tw o  b ro th e rs , Joseph 
o f London, G nt. a n d 'H e rm a n  in 
A u s tr ia .
The re m a ins  have been fo r­
w a rded  to  H u m b o ld t fo r  fu ­
n e ra l serv ices and in te rm e n t. 1
LO U IS  V E R G N O N  |
F u n e ra l serv ices w e re  to  be 
he ld  f r o m  D a y ’ s C hape l o f R m  
m em brance  . today a t 2 p .m , 
fo r  Lou is  Vergnon , 79, who 
d ie d  M onday.
■ S u rv iv in g  M r. V e rgnon  are 
h is w ife  Anne, one step son, 
fo u r g ran dch ild ren  and one b ro ­
th e r in  F ra n ce .
Rev. E .' S. F le m in g  was to  
o ffic ia te  a t the services and in ­
te rm e n t was to . fo llo w  in  the | 
L a ke v ie w  M e m o ria l P a rk . [|
Nam es o f pa llbea re rs  wer e j  
no t ava ila b le . ;. . ^ ,, ;
C H A R LE S  G R E E N  |
F u n e ra l serv ices w e re  to  b e i 
he ld  a t 2 p .m . W ednesday fro m  
the  G arden Chapel fo r  Charles 
G reen, 81, who d ied M onday.
S u rv iv in g  M r . G reen is his | 
w ife  Hannah and one son A l - 1|  
fre d  o f V ic to r ia ,
Rev. D . T in k le r  was to  o ff ic i-  l 
ate a t the  services and in te r- ] 
in  A rm ­
strong.
Ray's Instant Trial Results 
In Doubt Spreading Over U.S.
W A S H I N G T O N  (CP) -  
Doubts spread to' the U n ited  
, Suites C o n g r e s s  W ednesday 
about the in s ta n t 't r ia l  and con­
v ic t io n  o f .lam es E a r l R ay as 
the confessori a.sshssin o f Rev 
M ii r t ln  L u the r K ing  J r ,,  las t
B lit  there  s till,w a.s  no f i r in  ey- 
, iclence th a t any new m a jo r  ef. 
fo r t  is going to be made to  aS' 
suage w ide-spread u n ce rta in ty  
, th a t R iiy  acted alone.
, "N o th in g  but ou trage  and susi
Millionairess 
'Really Killed'
i ’ ASS C H R I S T I A N ,  M iss. 
( A D  — Nelda H . B renza, 54, a 
m  i 111 b n a I r  e d ivo rcee , w a s  
s tabbed repeated ly  and g a r  
,ro te< l in  a bedroom  o f he r 18- 
j i io m  beach fron t homo by a 
gunm ai) wht) tied  up h e r n inc- 
\( 'u r -o k l KOI), a m a id  and a han- 
f iy in im .
' ,'TV h o e V c r ' It was rea lly
«anted tha t wom an d e a d ." K«lid Mice C h ie f E. J . Steube. 
"T h e n  he w a lked  aw ay, leav ing  
iM 'hind th ree liv e  wltnossea who 
can Id e n tify  h lnv i f  they ever 
s iv  h im  a g a i n . '
Rteuhe said the k i lle r  rei>catcd. 
Iv  s ta b lw l M rs , Brenza In the 
head and neck, then ii.scd a 
la m p  I'o rd  ns a g a rro t,
p lc ion can fo llow  the  h an d ling  of 
th is  long-delayed and in s ta n tly  
snuffed-put t r ia l , "  the New , Y o rk  
T im es says. '
In  ,an iro n ic  deve lopm ent 
Wednesday, a segrega tion is t 
senator, Jam es E a s tla n d  o f M is ­
siss ipp i, said h is subcom m ittees 
on in te rn a l s e cu rity  Is going to 
look in to  the fac ts  a l» u t  the 
k ill in g  o f the  N egro  leaderi' 
"T h e re  are some th ing s  about 
the a f fa ir  th a t In d ica te  to me 
there ma.v have been a conspira ' 
c y ,’ ! E astland  said and lie  ite m ­
ized some o f  the m ore  obvious 
gaps w h ich  Include Just how,  
Ray knew  w here  and when K in g ' 
would be In M em ph is  and how 
he got away.
A PLANNED EVASION?
P re d ic ta b ly , the  cu t-and -d rled  
appearance o f the  t r ia l  ip  Mem-1 
phis M onday, w here  R ay d rew  a 
99-year sentence, seems to  be 
soon by a lm ost a ll the  22,000,000 
A m erican  b lacks ns a p lhnnetl 
evasion o f the ■ consp iracy  clc- 
m ent they be lieve  in,
O ffic ia ls  o f K in g 's  Southern 
ChrlsUaa Leadersh ip  C onfer­
ence W ednesday denied a Wnsl)- 
ington Post re p o rt they had con­
cu rred  beforehand in the wav 
tlie  t r ia l  wa.s hand led—'Ostensi- 
b ly , the  judge and o th e r p a r t ic i­
pants said, to  ensure th a t Rav 




The Okanagan E aste r Seal ment“  w a ir  to “  fo llow  
ca m p  is loca ted th ree  m ile s  
w est of W in fie ld  in the  h e a rt o f 
the  b ea u tifu l Okanagan V a lle y ,
L y in g  on the east bank o f L a ke  
O kanagan, the  : grounds com ­
p rise  22 acres o f la n d  in  a 
ru s t ic  se tting  o f Ponderosa 
P ihe.", ' ''
T h e  purpose i f  to  p rov ide  an 
a tm osphere  o f good fe llow sh ip , 
wholesom e re cre a tion , re la x a ­
tio n  In  n a tu ra l su rround ings 
and an experience w h ich  is d i f ­
fe re n t fro m  ■ the • rou tin e  o f 
.school;, hosp ita l se ttings and 
liom e  l ife ;  to  help  the cam per 
lea rn  th a t h is d is a b ility  need 
not be a socia l hand icap  and to  
co n trib u te  to  the handicapped 
ca m p e r's  persona l deve lop­
m ent and re h a b ilita t io n  b y  p ro ­
v id in g  the o p p o rtu n ity  to  p a r t i­
c ipa te  In a fu l l  .re c rea tio na l p ro ­
g ram  and to  le a rn  socia l sk ills ,
A Com petent s ta ff Is  m a in ­
ta ined to p rov ide  the  in d iv id u a l 
a tten tion  and, care  necessary a t 
a cam p fo r handicapped boys 
and g ir ls . A  reg is te red  nurse  
is em ployed to  m a in ta in  ade­
quate  m ed ica l ca re  an^ lo ca l 
doctors p rov ide  consu ltan t ser­
vices.
The genera l p ub lic  can do 
th e ir  p a r t in  he lp ing  crip p le d  
ch ild re n  b y  using apd support 
Ing E aste r Seals,
Heart Trade Man 
Just Jogs Along
TO RO NTO  (CP) —  A  54-1 
ye a r-o ld  To ron to  m an who re ­
ce ived a new h e a rt N ov. 18 now | 
is jog g in g  tw o  m iles  a day out­
side h is  T o ron to  home.
■ ‘ ‘He w anted  to  jo g  and ho I 
asked us i f  he could and we said 
yes.”  sa id  D r . Jam es Y ao, one 
o f the  m ed ica l team  w h ich  gave 
P e rr in  Johnston the h e a rt of an 
18-year-old student in  the o p e ra -1 
tion  la s t y e a r a t St. M ich a e l's  
H osp ita l.
D r . Y a o  sa id  M r. Johnston 
can“ c lim b  tw o  flig h ts  o f s ta irs  1 
b e tte r than  we can— w e’ re  v e ry  | 
p leased w ith  h is progress.'^
T he  docto r said the  m a in  rea ­
son fo r  the  success o f the trans-1 
p la n t appears to  be the close 
m a tch  o f the donor h ea rt tissue 
w ith  M r ,  Johnston ’s tissue, '
He was the  fo u rth  person In 
T o ron to  to  be g iven a hea rt | 
tra n s p la n t and Is one o f tw o  sur­
v ivo rs , P ie tro  b n g a ro , 42, who I 
'c c e jv c d  a new h ea rt Oct. 10 at 
T o ron to  W estern H osp ita l, Is I 
u rogress ing  w e ll. :
ro  I.ONDO.N VI.SION CENTRE 
With Your Nĉ ^
Prescriptioii4or«^6liss«s
I ,1 iiMiiis c u i u i n i e r  fe rv lc e  T year guarantee on 
. . .d u ld i'v n ’i  f r a m e * '«« contact..lense*.
LONDON VISION CENTRE
^  nH LAWRENCE AVE. DIAL l- «H
A New Company to 







ROAD AND STREET CONSTRUaiON
SuInliVi.sion Roads — Sidewalks 
( ’iirbs and Gutters
TRENCHING AND PIPELAYINGn \ > - V 1, . s Ji r
Sanitary Sewer Systems.
Storm Sewer Systems 
.Domestic and Irrigation Water. 
Systcni.s ’
COMMERCIAL AGGREGATES
Pit Kun Ciravcl — ( nhhcil (irincl
FREE ESTIMATE^ NO OBLIGATION
907 Elhel Wret 76.1-5221
DIAL-A-AAATIC
Im a g in e  a c leaner th a t beats . . as i t  sweeps . . . as i t  
cleans, to  get the  deep-down d ir t  o the r cleaners m iss  . . . 
then; w ith  a tw is t o f the  d ia l, sw itches to  a suction  c leaner 
fo r  a ll y o u r "a b o v e -th e -flo o r" c h o re s .T h a t’s-the new  H oover 
D ia l-A -M a tic . T h e re ’s no th ing  lik e  i t  anyw here  I Fam ous 
“ T r ip le -A c tio n ”  c lean ing  is  a H oover exclusive . D ia l the 
pow er you  need, fro m  “ Low ”  fo r  l ig h t  fa b rics  to  “ H ig h ”  
fo r  h e a v y ^ u ty  c lean ing. D isposable d ir t  bag is  the  easiest 
to  change o f any u p r ig h t. T r ip le - f ilte re d  a ir  system . Q u ick ly  
converts  to  c leaning tools fo r m ore  suction pow er than any 
o th e r u p r ig h t —  i t ’s a c tu a lly  tw o  c leaners in  one! M odern  
•‘Je t-A g e ’ ’ design in  sp a rk lin g  now colours. F u ll  one-year 
w a rra n ty .
EXTRA 
BONUS




o  < s ' *  «  i
Factory Representative in Attendance for Demonstration 
Friday 7 p.m. - 9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.





Canndais tra d it io n a l stantla i'd  fo r u p r ig h t vacuum  cloancrs 
—  w ith  d e lig h tfu l now R tyllng! E x c lu s ive  “ T r lp lc -A c llo n "  
c lean ing  beats . ns i t  swoops , , . as 11 cleans, to  rem ove 
the  deep-dow n d ir t  o rd in a ry  c lenners m iss. Convert)) e )is lly  
to  suction  c lean ing  fo r  drapes, upho ls te ry , etc. Two-speed 
m o to r s h ifts  B u tu m n ticn lly  to  " H ig h ”  fo r e x tra  suction 
pow er when c lean ing  tools n rc  a tta d ie d . Large,.d isposab le , 
dus t and g e rm -p ro o f bag keeps d ir t  w here  It  belongs. B iil lt -  
in '-hcnd llgh t shows the way, Stmd.v d ie  cast a lum inum  base. 
Adjust.s fo r h igh  o r low rug iille ,
Cahn)ia 's low'pst cost pral<L>clion fo r y o iir  fine  c n r jic lln g . 
A c tu a lly  bents the- ru g  tp loosen hidden d ir t,  sweep)) the p ile  
to rem ove ffurfnce l l l to r  and resto re  nap and then cleans the 
ca rp e t w H li p ow erfu l suojion, Q u ick ly  converts to Suction 
c lean ing  fo r "a b o v e -th e -flo o r"  c lean ing  jobs, Large , d is ­
posable d ir t  bag.changes in a J iffy , S turdy a lu in in u m  base. 
T w o  c leaning iios lllons  fo r h lg li o r iu )rn )n l p ile  depth,
|l| Rcgiiliir I'ricc IIM.9.5.
EXTRA BONUS D A Y S . 7995
Rrsiilnr Erlcc 84.95,
EXTRA BONUS D A Y S . 6995
AMAZING ^  WASHER SPIN-DRYER
| | - A D O ~ l ^
D A i m  o t
189.95
\ .
594 UiCRNARD AM,. DIAL 762-3039
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WAIKOUTS CAUSE:
Power Politics 





OTTAWA (CPy — Is union
power politics a major factor in 
the latest postal dispute?
The pattern of walkouts, de­
scribed as iliegal strikes by the 
government, suggests that it is.
Observers also suggest that 
Roger DecaHe’s position as 
president of the 1 0 ,000-member
union has been undermined by
the oUspute.
Most of the 1,500 letter car 
riers to leave their Jobs in the 
last week—all had, returned by 
W ednesday-—worked in the Ni­
agara Peninsula and Western 
Ontario regions. , .
The district representative is 
Charles McGuire, likely to be a 
candidate for the xmion presiden­
cy when it goes before a con­
vention later this year. .
Mr. McGuire has appeared 
militant in the current dispute. 
Mr. Decarie has had the xmpo- 
pidar task of ordering the strilf- 
ers back to work. ^
The terms of the collective 
agreement with the government 
required this. The alternative 
might have ■ been legal action 
against Mr. Decarie—and strik­




THEY GROW UP FAST I
. Militiamen at the ages of 
12 and 14, these Montagnard 
boys light up cigarettes after 
returning from a pre-dawn
patrol around their outpost at 
Song Be, South Vietnam. A 
provincial capital. Song Be t̂s 
now being threatened by
three Viet Cong battalions, 
In the tost stages of the
enemy’s spring i offensive, the 
town was parfly overrun and
the yotmgsters saw much ac­
tion, as did their fathers who 
are serving at the same, out­
post. The post is mortared 
daily. .■■ ■
LOSES SOIVIE SHEEN 
However, a union leader who 
must order wildcatters back to 
work usually loses some of his 
sheen in their eyes.
Mr. Decarie is first to admit
that he is not oihancing his po­
sition with some members but 
he feels it is in their interests to 
fi^ t  against new postal work­
ing conditions within the frame­
work of legislation.
He said in an interview that 
he places no credence in the 
theory that the strikes are in 
any way linked to a possible 
presidential bid by Mr. Me-1 
Guire. '
I  know of one local presi-| 
dent, who led his men out in 
southern Ontario, who is vehe­
ment^ in opposition to any bids 
by Mr. McGuire for any execu­
tive position."
As for the reasons behind the! 
st^es, Mr. Decarie says he 
met leaders of the striking lo­
cals last weekend and all told 
him they were angry with the 
new straight-through delivery] 
regulations.
' ‘T know of no internal dispute I 
within \mion ranks," he adds.
Curiously quiet as the letter 
carriers fight it out has been 
the Canadian Union of Postal ] 
Workers, led by William Houle.
to the last couple of years,I 
the two unions have tended to I 
back each other to the hilt.
This time however, they are] 
moving toweurds a merger and a 
quiet battle is being fiercely 
I waged to gain dominance in the ] 
eventual amalgamation.
NEW YORK (AP) '— Interior 
Secretary Walter J. jHlckel is 
drafting a plan to increase the 
sanctuary. off the Santa Bar­
bara, Calif., coast where oil 
drilling is prohibited, the New 
York Times says.
The newspaper says in a story 
from its Washington bureau that 
the enlarged sanctuary would
bd one M  a number of measures'^
to combat pollution and allow ^  
full public review of future 
leases on federal offshore lands.
The Times adds that Hickelw 
was said to be considering shut-1f«' 
ting down the Union Oil Co.’s | 
ojierations at the site where a i 
weU blew out in J a n ua r  y [, 
sfureading an, oil slick over SO t 
square miles of sea.
That area, amounting to 5,76Q 
acres* would be added to the,en­
larged sanctuary, the news?; 
paper says.
NATIONAL HEALTH WEEK 
MARCH 10-16
Our Contribution 
to  National 
Health Week . .
CBC Used To 'Bombings, 
Hears Public In Support
OTTAWA (CP) —  The CBC, 
as accustomed to being bombed 
and strafed as Londoners during 
the blitz, can take some heart 
from a current'public rally in
its defence.
The rally centres on the tele­
vision program Air of Death, 
broadcast Oct. 22,1967, and de­
picting effecto' of poUutiom from 
two * ' ’ ““__ manufacturing plants in the
Duimville, Ont., area.
A special committee formed 
by the Ontario government to 
report .on pollution dangers in 
the area, while t admitting the 
pollution to be serious, castigat­
ed the CBC for the program.
The committee report de­
scribed' Air of l Death as "de-. 
signed' to' create alarm and 
fear" and said it contained "un- 
warrant^i tmtnithful and Irre- 
sponsiUe statements."
ORDERED INQUIRY
to the wake of the committee 
report, the Canadian Radio- 
Tdevision Commission ordered 
a special public, hearing, start­
ing next Tuesday in Toronto, 
Into the "circumstances sur­
rounding the production and the 
broadcast" of Air of Death.
The briefs by interested par­
ties, which will be considered 
by the CRTC at the hearing, are 
dll to.
Their verdict, excluding, the 
brief filed by the CBC itself, is 
unanimously in favor of the pro- 
gram.
Some briefs gave the commlt- 
a roasting for being critical 
„  a program which focused 
public atentlon on pollution and 
l^ayed a part in the Ontario 
government decision to set up a 
special committee to report on 
the problem.
Besides the CBC brief, which 
outlines merely the way the 
publicly-owned corporation 
plans to present its case at the 
hearing, 24 others have been 
filed with the CRTC 
CTV ADDS WORD
Many are from private indi- 
viduals. Others are from such 
groups as the Canadian Federa­
tion of Agriculture, Association
of Canadian Television and 
Radio Artists, the CTV televi­
sion network and the Canadian 
Association of Broadcasters.
There also is a Joint brief by 
the broadcasting aepartmentspf 
the Anglican, Roman Catholic 
and United churches of Canada, 
and one from the Toronto-based 
Group Action to Stop; Pollution 
—GASP for short.
Among the private individuals 
who filed briefs are many stu­
dents. But there also are some 
scientists; doctors and others 
with special Imowledge of PPUu 
tion. '
In general, they hold that any 
terrors to the CBC program 
were far outweighed by the 
need to arouse public concern 
about the air pollution emanat­
ing from' two, plants, Electric 
Reduction Co, and Sherbrooke 
Metallurgical Co„ situated near 
Port Maitland in Haldimand 
County. - : _ ,
the report was made public. 
The result was that other find­
ings to the report' got inade? 
quate coverage.
Mr. Beckett said the facts re­
main that the committee did 
find that the two companies 
were polluters of air, water 
and toil" to the extent that 
crops were damaged, catUe gol; 
fluorosis and there was a poten­
tial human health program.
The CRTC expects to take 
three days to hear all the view­
points. It will make an an 
nouncement of its findings later
France Rebuifs 
WEU Again
LONDON (AP) — For the 
fourth time in a month* France 
boycotted a meeting to London 
Wednesday of the permanent 
council of the Western European 
Union, which links Britain with 
the six European Common Mar 
ket countries.
The ambassadors of Belgium, 
West Germany, Italy, Luxem- 
boiurg and The Netherlands at 
tended and Britain was repre­
sented by a foreign office .offi­
cial.;.
A WEU spokesman declined 
to give details of the agenda 
but sources said Greece was ex- 
1 pected to be one of the items.
EVERYONE WELCOME
East Kelowna Community Hall 
Friday, March 1 4 - 8  p.m.
See and Hear
BOB REEDS
Noted Newspaperman, Radio Commentator and Author
and President of B.C. Separatist Association
Speak on
n  >  i rFREE B.C
Learn startling facts about Eastern monopolies which 
are hinHpring B.C.’s progress and development. - 
Be informed how the Federal Government of Ottawa’s 
lavish spending and waste is stealing from B.C.
Participate in Controversy 
BE SURE TO COME!
NO INITIATION FEES 
FOR NEW MEMBERS 
ThU Week Only!
Take advEintage of this money-saving offer March 10 
to 16 only, as we salute
“NATIONAL HEALTH WEEK”
Join the Okanagan's Modern 









Most also hold that the CBC 
should be free to continue the 
type of reporting that resulted 
in Air' of Death, without curtail­
ment by any governmental 
agencies. : .
The Joint brief by the three 
c h u r c h  broadcasting depart­
ments questioned the inability 
of the special committee under 
Dr. G. Edward Hall, “ to see the 
good in the program.”  .
"The program alerted the 
viewing public to a Canada-wide 
air p^ution problem of major 
proportions."
It said the committee was 
created Nov. 6,1967, to part be­
cause of the Interest aroused by 
the program.
Lawyer Thomas Ai Beckett of 
H a m i l to  n, chairman of the 
Hamilton Region Conservation 
Authority, claims the Hall com­
mittee report demonstrates "al 
most vicious bias against the 
CBC."
East German Police 
Foil Escapee's Bid
BERLIN (Reuters) — East 
German border police Wednes 
day fired sub-mhchlne-guns at a 
ydung East German who tried 
to climbt through barbed wire 
fences Into West Berlin, police 
said. The man, about 25, appar­
ently was not hit anti was arrest­
ed phortly afterward.
KNEW EFFECTS
There was no need for the 
committee to go into Air of 
Death at all, ho contends, and it 
made the "extreme and sensa­
tional" attack on the CBC in full 
knowledge that this would have 
an effect on press coverage 
when the committee report was 
brought down.
By "putting the CBC on trial" 
the Hall committee "was much 
more concerned with the man 
who turned in the fire alarm’ 
than it was wlth” dcnllng wit i 
the man who set the flro to 
begin with."
The Hall attack on the CBC 
got prominent headlines when
f4 u.,1




Dominion Automobile Association 
Canada’s Largest Motor Gub 
World - Wide Coverage
Highest loss of life coveraga
High weekly Income for accident‘disability
Most versatile emergency road service
I ’iH:
It^s time for Bap(»'9 Spring Paint Salel 
Now’s your chance to bring a  little 
colour into your life without causing a pain 
in your pocket. Freshen up your home 
with pi^emium quality Bapco paints in 
the full range of fabulous Faber Birren 
colours. Choose Interior Latex One Coat 
Flat, Interior Alkyd Semi-Gloss and 
Snow White Gloss Enamel.
Check the yellow pages for your 
nearest Bapco dealer.
•*1' O N E tO i
LATEXm
BAPCO INTERIOR UTEX ONE COAT FIAT
OsiloM J
Be*uUrly|11.26 #  lUicuUrly W.60 V  
f i l l*  M lc« each m  gain iirica each m m ^
■; •/ '31 I?)
Legal defyinsa lutovldeti for any m traffic 
violation. -
BAPCO INTERIOR ALKYD BEMI-GimS




Car rental, accommodation, emergency transpoiv 
laUon, personnllicd travel planning, ball bond 
(cash and b<md), thef̂  protection and many other 
benefita.
BATOQ qUAI.nr rAINTS
BAPCO SNOW WHITE OI/WS ENAMEL
CalloM - 0 1 8
lUfulady 814,6* 11 1 ^ "  IP-uuUrly 14,86 *C
gala prlca eachgate prioa each
Member covered anytimo in any veWcle. 
PiJuA. RcpwicsrtillvM hi BMnwmi
HURRY*-*SALE ENDS MARCH 82nd.
immSDAY, FRIDAY wA SATURDAY,
fk
\ 1 CARAVEL MOTOR INN 








Half O f Farm Population 
May Go To Other Jobs
E D M O N T O N  (G P) B y 1980. m e a t dec is ion  w i l l  be  faced w ith
(Only Once a Year)
. Sale Ends 
MARCH 15
TV









3 9 9 9
2 1 "
FLOOR MODEL
4 9 . 9 9
up
RECORD PLAYERS
up .. 50% OFF
h a lf  o f Canada ’s fa rm  popula­
tio n  w i l l  have to  look fo r  jobs in 
o th e r fie ld s , says the  d ire c to r 
(general o f the  econom ics b ranch  
o f the  fe d e ra l a g r ic u ltu re  de­
p a rtm e n t.
“ The ou tlook  fo r  Canadian ag­
r ic u ltu re  . , . o ve r the  nex t f iv e  
to  10 years  appears som ewhat 
b le a k ,”  D n  G len P u rn e ll to ld  
th e  A lb e rta , conference  on fa rm  
incom e Tuesday,
The  fa rm  la b o r fo rce  w i l l  
di-op to  fo u r p e r ce n t o f the to ta l 
la b o r fo rce  b y  1980', he  sa id . I t  
was e ig h t p e r  cent in  1966.
S m a ll ru ra l'c o m m u n it ie s  w ilt  
w ith e r and d ie  as the  popu la tion  
sh ifts  to  u rb a n  areas, c rea ting  
soc ia l a d ju s tm e n t p rob lem s fo r 
e n tire  co m m u n itie s , said D r, 
P u rn e ll.
The p o lit ic a l vo ice  o f ru ra l 
Canada . . . w i l l  g row  d im  as 
the  n um b er o f fa rm  people be­
comes s m a lle r.
W ith  each gene ra tion  o f po licy  
m ake rs , consum ers and taxpay­
e rs fa r th e r  re m o ve d  fro m  a g ri­
c u ltu re  th e re  w ou ld  be dec lin ing  
a pp rec ia tion  fo r  the  fa rm e r.
F a rm  goals w ith  respect to  in  
com e p a r ity  and d is trib u tio n  
w ou ld  cause the  gove rnm ent to 
becom e m ore  deep ly  Invo lved. 
A n d  fa rm e rs  w i l l  need strong  
o rga n iza tion  to  p ro te c t th e ir  in ' 
te rests , he sa id .
“ T ra d it io n a l goals o f fa rm  
people to  ach ieve  fa rm  ow ner­
sh ip  each g ene ra tion  and m a in  
ta in  independence in
sha rp  c o n f lic t fro m  th e ir  own 
m otives  o f eccmomic e ffic iency  
and re s u lta n t fa rm  p ro f it . ”  
A ltho u gh  tw o-th irds , o f the 
w o r ld ’s ' popu la tion  goes to  bed 
h u n g ry  e ve ry  n ig h t, th e y  do not 
have  s u ffic ie n t incom e to  buy  
food a t  p r ic e  leve ls  th a t w i l l  
cover r is in g  p rod uc tio n  costs, he 
sa id . M e a n w h i l e  increas ing  
w o r ld ' p rod uc tio n  o f food tends 
to  inc rease  com p e tition  fo r  t r a ­
d it io n a l C anad ian exports , 
“ W h a t is an e xam p le  o f a 
p ro d u c t w h ich  faces r i a l  tro ub le  
today and  fo r  some tim e  to  
com e?”
T h e  econom ics b ran ch  o f the
eat m ore  m eats, o ils , f ru its  and 
vegetables, cheese, ice c ream  
and concen tra ted  m ilk  p roducts . 
“ W ith in  th e  live s to ck  in d u s try  
the caUte popu la tion  is expected 
to  g row . M ilk  cow num bers  fo r  
m ilk in g  w i l l  dec line ' and beef 
num bers  w i l l  increase.
D r .  P u rn e ll sa id  fa rm e rs  w i l l  
tend  to  specia lize accord ing  to 
reg ions.
D a iry  p roduc tion  w o u l d  
ce n tra lize  w ith  the  hum an  popu  
la tio n , p ro b a b ly  in  Quebec. ’The 
M a r iiim e s  and Quebec w o u ld  in ­
crease . feed ing  o f ca ttle . In  
M an ito ba  and  Saskatchewan, 
c a ttle  num bers  w ou ld  increase  
b u t c rop  p  r  0  d  u c t  i  o  n  w ou ld
Moderate Forces lo s t Out- 
In Montreal Student Strife
MONTREAL (CP) —  Donald lctm thm lfc in  th e  occupation  on  a 
M tP h le ; d ire c to r  o f  fo o d  a e rv - jp o in t o f p r in c ip le  b u t d id  n o t 
ices a t  S ir  G eorge W ill ia m s  U n i-| w a n t to  g e t  in vo lve d  in  th e
KEL0WK4 DAILY COVBIER. YRUS.. BIAB. U. IM  DAQB If
a g r ic u ltu re  d ep a rtm en t foresees continue  to  be re la t iv e ly  p ro fita -
th a t ^  1980 people w i l l  buy  less
f lu id  m ilk ,  c rea m , b u tte rt eggs. ^  . » iu
cerea ls  and potatoes. T hey w i l l  g row  a t a s low er ra te  in  A lb e rta
ble. 
’The c a ttle  in d u s try  wou ld
v e rs ity , sa id  W ednesday he  was 
to ld  th a t ' “ m ode ra te  fo rces”  
w ere  los ing  c o n tro l to  “ m ore  
ra d ic a l e lem ents”  a fe w  days 
before  the Feb. 11 d e s tru c tio n  o f 
the u n iv e rs ity ’s co m p u te r cen­
tre . .
M r .  M eP h ie  sa id  in  c o u rt th a t 
h is in fo rm a n t w as a student 
who id e n tif ie d  h im s e lf  as “ ch ie f 
o f san ita tion ”  and  , h ad  "ex- 
pressed concern o v e r the  trend  
o f events.
M r ,  M eP h ie  w as te s tify in g  a t 
the p re lin a in a ry  h e a rin g  o f K en­
nedy J . F  r  e d  e r  i  c  k ,  29, o f 
G renada, W est In d ie s , f i r s t  o f 87 
persons to  appear on charges o f 
consp iracy to  c o m m it arson and 
dam age p ro p e rty  in  th e  student 
v io lence th a t e ru p te d  a fte r  a 
tw o-w eek s it-in .
Chief Unaware 
Of 'Brutality'
■ ^ L L IA M S  L A K E , B .C . (CP) 
—C h ie f George A b by  o f the  
S ugar Cane In d ia n  band  sa id  
here th a t he is no t aw are  o f any 
po lice  b ru ta l ity  in v o lv in g  Ind ians  
in  th e  W illia m s  L a ke  area.
L eaders  o f f iv e  p ro v in c ia l and 
n a tio n a l In d ia n  o rgan iza tions 
S a tu rd a y  dem anded fe d e ra l-p ro ­
v in c ia l in ve s tiga tio n  o f a lleged 
R C M P  b ru ta l ity  in  areas w h ich  
manage-1 inc lud e d  W illia m s  Lake .
and B r it is h  C o lum b ia  b u t -th is  
a rea  w ou ld  experience  the 
g re a te s t abso lu te  g row th .
M r .  M ePhie  sa id :
"T h e  studen t cam e to  m y  o f­
fic e  and sa id  he w anted  to
tre n d  o f  events th a t w e re  deve l­
op ing .
‘H e sa id  th e  m ode ra te  fo rces 
w e re  lo s in g  c o n tro l and  th a t  
m o re  ra d ic a l e lem ents w e re  
g a in in g  pow er.”
In  a 10-hour spree F eb . 11, oc­
cupy ing  s t u d e n t s ^  w re cked  
equ ipm ent, th re w  va lu ab le  pa­
pe rs  n ine  s to ries  to  a  s tre e t l ^ d  
s ta rte d  a f i r e  in  the  co m p u te r 
ce n tre  in  th e  H e n ry  F .  H a ll 
B u ild in g  in  dow ntow n M o n tre a l.
O ccupation  o f  the  n in th - flo o r  
com pu te r cen tre , began Ja n . 29 
to  p ro te s t th e  m akeup  o f a  u n i­
v e rs ity  co m m itte e  in ve s tig a tin g  
c h  a r  g e s o f ra c is m  b ro u g h t 
aga ins t an ass is tan t p ro fesso r 
b y  s ix  W est In d ia n  students.
In  re la te d  le g a l deve lopm ents, 
the  paren ts  of: s ix  ju ve n ile s  
ch a rg ed  in  th e  ra m p a g e  w ere  
f in e d  a  to ta l o f  $1,500 in  soc ia l 
w e lfa re  court.
P r im 'E ffe C tiT C i; '' 'y .
March 13-15
Open 8:30 ajD. • 9 
Monday to Sntoiday
In Your Friendly Kelowna 
CANADA SAREWAY UMIYID Safeway Store,
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
L ll b  1
Beef
Chuck Roast
or Round Bone Roast. Canada A  
Choicer Canada Good .  l b . H r # I
ALL FORD 1 FORD ■ A-1 USED
MERCURY CARS
PRODUCTS 1 MERCURYH TRUCKS
A R E N A  M O T O R S LTD.
FOR BETTER SERVICE —  FASTER —  PHONE 762-4511
1634 H A R V E Y  A V E . ,  H W Y 97
K E L O W N A ,  B. C .
H ^ ' - . “ --A, / V  ^
V ’ j? '£V ekf80fff THAT ffeEDS A OOOO
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AUTO HARP
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Auto., V-8, P.S., P,B.» P. windows.
1965 FORD
Galaxie
2  dr. H.T. P.B., P.S.
1965 MERCURY
Parklane
4  door H.T., P.B., P.S.
1966 FALCON
Futura Sports Coupe
• V-8, auto., radio, low inilcagc.
1964 GALAXIE
SOO 4  Door Sedan
Auto,, P.S., P.B., radio, Y-8.
1967 VIVA
GT 4  Speed
1967 I.H.
Ton Pickup




4  RADIO-TV Ltd.
'Your Color TV C’crtlrc" 
555 l.awrcnce Ave.
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Premium Quality 
Concentrated.
12 oz. tin .  .  .
Safe for nylon, dacron or rayon. 
Full strength.
128 oz. plastic .
Lion 5 String
Corn Brooms
For Kitchen or 
P a tio .................... each $ 1 . 9 9
Mrs. Wright's
Cake M ixes





Discover a new world of rich truc-to-life color and superb sound. The reliable 
Super Arbor Nuvista tuner gives outstanding color even on fringe signals. Auto­
matic “Color Control” circuits combined with simplified tuning make color 
adjustment effortless. Electrohome’s hand-crafted solid state stereo chassis, 
balanced speaker system and superb Garrard 3000 changer will transform your 
home into a concert hall. AM/FM and FM 
stereo radio tunes desired stations with remark­




No. 1 Quality. Guaranteed 
baking results.
20 lb. bag . 51.49
Bonus Brand
1 ,2 8 8 ^ 0  W hole Chicken
SAVE ON IN-STOCK STEREOS
Barclay 2 5 "  Color Console TV
Clean niodcni lines in walnut wpoUs*'*'**) vinyl. Automatic color control and 
automatic degaussing provides the simplest C A Q Q
of all operation. SPECIAL m
Circa 705 Stereo Combination
Dcdicutcti (0 the true reproduction of sound. Special suljd state amplitier and 
age proof components deliver 15 watts of music power. Garrard Emtomatic 
4 speed record changer. Cabinet by Dcilcraft in natural walnuL ^
Regular 52MO. SPECIAL 4 > * t / 7
Madrid S 300
The ISIcditciTnncan look of chariii and grace, housing sound reproduction 
unrivalled In its price range. Thp heart of this superb sound is the solid state 
chassis and Garrard 3000 changer to capture the full range of your recordings. 
Cabinet by Dcilcraft in natural walnut. < k A 7 0
Regular $549. j SPECIAi. T
Torbay Stereo Combination
A superb examplii of EIcctrohomc’s unchallenged leadership in atcrco hi-fi. The 
quality crafted fully transistorized chassis and Garrard 3000 changci gives reliable
pcrforniiancc and pure transparent sound. Cabinet by Dcilcraft
in natural walnut. Reg. 399.95. SPECIAL
Medallion Group Stereos
Contemporary beauties, designed to be owned by you. “2.5 Watt” Concert Master 
' chassis. World renowned Garrard 202.5TC chhngcr. Micro Mass ( ’craniic Carl, 
ridge with diamond/sapphlrc stylii. \
COURTNEY— t w o
Natural vv.ilnut finish, Rep. 369,.50, ' , SPLCIAI^ ^ Iv a T
CATALIN A- t w o
Natural walnut finish; Reg, 419.95. SPECIAL #
A quick nourishing meal.
52 oz. tin .  .
Edwards
Regular or Drip Grind, C l
2 lb. tin - - - - - ^  I # -
Town House
' - f  ,n . .'IV." Florida Indian River
W hite nr Pink. T a r t,  
Tancr *nd Juicy.
Size 48 's  .p. IQ  for $ 1 ,0 0
% u b s o ti!s 3 a ]i (to m |u in g
iNCoafonAnnr«MAYii70 ’
1? V
P A C E  IS  iO S LO W N A  0 A 1 L Y  C O P M E E , T H IJm .r M A B . l 3 , ; U t t
Making'
BELGRADE (AF) —  P res i­
d e n t T i to  expressed  opposition 
to d a y  to  agreem en ts  between 
b ig  pow ers  a t  th e  expense o f 
s m  a  11 c o u n tr ie s ; expressing 
Y u ^ l a v  fe a rs  o f an  eventua l 
a g re em e n t be tw een the Soviet 
U n io n  and  th e  U n ite d  States.
H e  to ld  th e  congress o f the  
Y ugoslaV vG om m im ist p a r ty  here  
th a t  suph agreem en ts  do  n o t se- 
c t ire  peace and  w o u ld  lea d  to  
‘ ‘fu r th e r  com p lica tions .* ’  Sever­
a l  Y u g o s la v  p o lit ic ia n s  have ex­
p r e s s ^  concern  ih a t  s n  event­
u a l W uh ing tcm -M oscow  agree­
m e n t co u ld  le a d  to  a  d iv is ion ; o f 
spheres o f  in te re s t, thus endan­
g e r in g  Y u g o s la v ia ’ s in te res ts .
. T i to  8 ^  sa id  Y ugos lav ia  
w o u ld  oppose th re a ts  o f fo rce  
’ re ga rd le ss  o f  w  h  e  t  h e r  th e y  
c a m e  fro m  “ im p e r ia lis ts ,”  
m e a n in g  th e  W est, o r, "hege - 
m o n is ts , '' suggesting  the  S ovie t 
U n io n .
H e  sa id  Y u g o s la v ia  wou ld  not 
a ccep t a n y  ju s t if ic a t io n  fo r  p o li­
c ies o f fC rce, an  apparen t den- 
unc ia tioD  o f  th e  S ovie t d oc trine  
o f  l im ite d  so ve re ign ty  o f Com­
m u n is t co un tries , w h ich  was 
used  b y  the  K re m lin  to  ju s t ify  
!th e  inva s io n  o f Czechoslovakia.
P R O M Ig E S  C O -O PER ATIO N
.T ito  sa id  Y u go s la v ia  w i l l  con­
t in u e  to  endeavor co-operation 
w ith  a l l  co un tries  regard less o f 
th e ir  A s te rn ,  based on equa lity , 
re sp e c t o f Independence and 
sove re ign ty .
: A g a in  re fe r r in g  to  the  K re m ­
l in ,  he  dec la re d  h im s e lf aga inst 
a tte m p ts  to  d ire c t w o r ld  Com ­
m u n is t m ove m en t fro m  one cen­
tre ,  b y  one p a r ty  o r  one coun­
t r y ;  H e  sa id  such a setup w ou ld
T E L  A V IV  (A P ) —  Severa l 
hun d re d  A ra b  you ths  m arched 
in to  th e  centre o f occupied Gaza 
t o ^ y ,  w a v ing  s ticks  and th ro w ­
in g  stones, b u t re tre a te d  before  
re in fo rce d  Is ra e li tro o p  pa tro ls . 
T w o  so ld iers w e re  in ju re d  b y— —;— -------- - --------------- -— r-r-
rocks  and th e  . s tuden ts w ho  
th re w  them  w e re  a rres ted .
: T h e  la a e lis ,  r id in g  h a lftra c k s  
th rough  th e  c i ty  streets in  a 
show o f s tre ng th , tu rne d  back 
the  youths w ho  cursed  them  and 
shouted P a le s tin ia n  slogans.
LEGISUTURE ROUNDUP REPORT
P R E S ro E N T  T IT O  
. . .  th e y  a ffe c t H I
h a rm  th e  C om m un is t com ihun i- 
ty . '  ‘ '
In  b is  ca p a c ity .o f p res iden t o f 
the  Y ugo s la v  p a rty , Tfito in ­
fo rm e d  the  congress th a t the 
leadersh ip  has decided to  fo rm  
a s trong  cen tra l, body to  secure 
the  u n ity  o f p a r ty  ranks . He 
sa id  th is '  w o u ld  be  a ttached to  
th e  52-m em ber p re s id iu m  o f the 
p a rty .
The Y ugos lav  p a r ty  how  has a 
c e n tra l com m itte e , p res id iu m  
and execu tive  . com m ittee.' The 
e x e c u t i v e  co m m itte e  was 
fo rm e d  tw o  years  ago w ith  the 
ro le  o f  im p le m e n tin g  the  dec i­
sions o f the  p res id iu m  'a nd  cen­
t r a l  co m m itte e . T he  p re s id iu m  
was fo rm e d  to  ensure th a t 
pow er is ' n o t concentra ted  in  
s m a ll g roup, as was the  case 
w ith  th e  p rev ious p o litbu ro .
T h e  new  bureau  w i l l  consist o f 
15 m em bers . P res iden ts  and 
c re ta r ie s : o f each o f the  sta te 
C o m m un is t pa rtie s  w i l l  p a r t ic i 
pate, headed b y  T ito .
(C ontinned fro m  P a g e ,!)
H e  sa id  1,962,000 persons in  
B .C . a re  covered b y  licensed 
c a rr ie rs  arid 743,880 d ire c t ly  b y  
the B .C . m ed ica l p la n , wh ich  
jo in e d  the  Canada p la n  J u ly  1, 
1968.
O tta w a , he sa id , in  th e  la s t 
s ix  m onths had p a id  $?,400,000 
m o n th  to  th e  p rov inc iia l 
scheme. When asked how  m uch 
i t  w o u ld  pay  in  th e  n ex t year, 
he answered th a t  i t  .bad not 
been w orked  out.
'Home'
tio ris  as judges w ith  ju ^ d ic t io n  
th roughou t th e  p rov ince .:
■fhe le g is la tio n  was p rom ised  
in  the T h rone ; speech Jan . 23, 
when the house w as to ld  p ro v i 
sions w o u ld  be  m ade fo r  one 
superio r c o u rt t o  inc lude  the  
w o rk ’ now  p e rfo rm e d  ' b y  the 
B .C . Suprem e C o u rt and coun ty 
courts. :
Debate w i l l  continue  to d ay  on 
the  p ro v in c ia l se c re ta ry ’s de­
p a rtm e n ta l estim ates.
P L A Y IN G  P O L IT IC S
A le x  M acdona ld  (N D P —V an­
couve r E ast) accused the m in ­
is te r  o f p la y in g  p o lit ic s  because 
the  gove rnm ent hoped to  an­
nounce a ra te  re du c tion  before  
“ an e lection  th is  y e a r .”  _
P re m ie r B enne tt denied the  
statenaent.
A tto rney-G enera l Les lie  P e b  
erson in troduced  the  f i r s t  o f 
se ve ra l b ills  in v o lv in g  consoli­
d a tio n  o f the  p ro v in ce ’s c o u rt 
system .
The b ills , g iven  f i r s t  read ing , 
w i l l  p rov ide  an a c t fo r  a p ro v in ­
c ia l court, e le va tin g  police, 
m a g is tra te  and fa m ily  and 
c h ild re n ’s co u rt judges to  posi-
Race Extremism 
'Reaches Plateau'
A T L A N T A , G a. (A P ) —  Roy 
W ilk ins , head o f the  N a tio n a l 
Association fo r  the  A dvance 
m e n t o f ; C o lored  People, be­
lieves e x tre m is m  in  th e  U n ited  
States has touched its  h igh  
w a te r m a rk . “ I t  isn ’t  on the 
w a y  down, b u t I t  has h i t  a p la ­
teau ,”  W ilk in s  to ld  a convoca­
tio n  on th e  C hu rch  and V io lence 
in  the N a tion
I t  was the  second s t r a ^ h t  day 
th a t b  c c u  p  a ,t i o n  u n its  were 
ca lled  out to  suppress denron- 
s tra tions  in  G ara. A  yo u th  fro m  
K han  Y n is , south o f the  , c ity , 
was fin e d  S330 W ednesday fo r  
h u r lin g  a stone w h ic h  c r it ic a l ly  
wounded an Is ra e li so ld ie r;
In  N ab lus, on th e  occupied 
west b an k  o f the  Jo rd a n  R iv e r, 
schools w ere  s t i l l  b e in g  boy­
co tted  and shops w e re  closed to  
p ro te s t the  occupation , b u t no 
v io lence  was re po rte d  fo llow ing , 
a rio to u s  d  e m  o n  s t  r  a t i  o n  
W etoesday,
A  Beth lehem  - ; school w h ich  
was closed th re e ; weeks , ago 
a fte r  s tuden ts ' staged a  v io le n t 
dem onstra tion  w a s  reopened 
today b y  the  - m il i ta ry .  N o  in c i­
dents w ere  repo rted .
T h e  Suez Canal was repo rted  
qu ie t again a fte r  Is ra e li and 
E g yp tia n  a r t i l le ry  u n its  , ex­
changed f i re  across th e  w a te r­
w a y  on S aturday, Sunday, T u es­
day  and W ednesday .- 
U n ite d  N a tions observers re ­
po rte d  th a t E g yp tia n  m ach ine - 
gunners touched o f f  th e  due l 
W ednesday. O bserva tion  posts 
a long th e  cana l gave co n flic tin g  
re po rts  Tuesday on. w h ic h  side 
s ta rte d  the shooting;
: A  B e iru t newspi’p e r reported  
th a t the P a lestine  L ib e ra tio n  
O rgan iza tion  Has dem anded th a t 
A ra b  governm ents w a rn  the 
U n ite d  States, B r ita in  and  W est 
G e rm any  th a t th e ir  in te res ts  in  
the M id d le  E a s t, p a r t ic u la r ly  o il 
ins ta lla tio ns , face  “ destruc tion  
and o b lite ra tio n ”  i f  th e y  contin ­
ue po lic ies w h ich  the  A rabs  con­
s ider p ro  Is ra e li.
O T T A W A ‘,(CP) ,i;^ The  govern­
m e n t’s decision to  p u t the  indus­
t r y  d ep a rtm en t b ack  unde r the  
w in g  o f th e  tra d e  and com-r 
m  e r  c  e dep a rtm en t was: ap- 
provjed b y  the  C o m m o n s  
W ednesday a fte r l ^ s  fro m  a ll 
p a rtie s  used the occasion to  a ii‘ 
th e ir  pe t beefs.
The in d u s try  dep a rtm en t w'as 
fo rm e d  fro m  the  o ld  in d u s tr ia l 
d iv is io n  o f  the  tra d e  dep a rtm en t 
in  1963. T ra de  M in is te r  Jean- 
L u c  P ep in  was g ive n  the  indus­
t r y  p o rtfo lio  in  a n tic ipa tio n  o f 
Uie m ove when P r im e  M in is te r  
T n id e a u  fo rm e d  h is cab ine t la s t 
y e a r . ' .
'M P s  had  l i t t le  to  say  about 
the  w isdom  o f the change as the  
Commons discussed th a t section 
o f th e  gove rrim ent’s re -o rgan i­
za tion  b i l l  in  com m ittee-of-the- 
w ho le .
E d w a rd  B roadben t (N D P — 
O shaw a-W hitby) sa id  fe d e ra l 
funds a re  be ing  used to  es­
ta b lis h  a m il i ta ry  e lite  in  Can- 
ada.';
F e de ra l research and deve lop­
m en t p rog ram s con tribu ted  to  a 
pe rm anen t in d u s try  based on 
w a rfa re . T h e  re s u lt w iU  be an 
e c o  n o m  y  re lia n t upon such 
t h i n  g s as chem ica l-w a rfa re  
p lan ts , sa id  M r.. B roadben t, a 
32-year-old economics professor.
H e  said Canada should get ou t 
o f defence p roduction , b u y  its  
defence equ ipm ent abroad and 
concentrate  funds on develop­
m en t o f c iv ilia n  ind u s try .
W hile  M r .  B roadbent was 
speaking p la ca rd  -  c a rry in g  
m em bers o f the  C om m unist 
P a rty  o f  Canada paraded  on 
P a rlia m e n t H i l l  p ro tes ting  Can­
ada’s invo lve m en t in  defence a ir 
lianccs.
The 49 m archers, led by, the 
p a rty ’s n a tio n a l leader, W illia m  
Kashtan, c a ir ie d  signs c r it ic a l, 
o f Canadian m em bersh ip  in  
NATO . T h e y  de live red  a b r ie f  to  
P r im e  M in is te r  T rudeau ’s o f­
f ic e . ' "
In  the  Com m ons, R a y  P e r- 
ra u lt (B um aby-S eym our), fo r­
m e r B .C . L ib e ra l leader, b ran d ­
ed M r . B roadben t’s speech a so­
c ia lis t assau lt on th e  U.S.
" A  ju s t  socie ty ca n 't be n u r­
tu red  on vague fee lings o f 
brotherhood and h u m a n ity .”
M r . P e rra u lt  w en t on to  stress 
the need fo r  fre e r  traide, espe­
c ia lly  in  fo res t products.
He sa id  B r it is h  Co lum bia  
could have a th r iv in g  m anu fac­
turing Industry; it it ■ eouE
the  C a lifo rn ia  m a rk e t. And h i  
questioned th e  w isdom : ot the 
gove rnm ent tra d e , m issioh to 
L a t in  A m e rica  la s t N ovem t 
P r io r it y  shou ld  b e  g iven 
couritries  on th e  P a c ific  r im .
FA V O R S  A  S H IF T
C om m enting  on the various 
M P s ’ speeches a t the. close o f 
the  debate, M r .  P ep in  agreed i t  
w ou ld  be  te t t e r  to  s h if t empha­
s is , a w a y  f r o  m . m il i ta ry  p ro- 
sis .a w a y  i io m  m il i ta r y  pro- 
H e sa id  M r i B roadbent’s a r­
gum ent ra ised  the  question of 
how d eep ly  Canada should 
invo lve d  in  w o rld  a ffa irs ; He b t 
fe red  to  deba te  the  issues w ith  
M r .  B  r  o  a d  b  e n .t  in  a te th e r ' 
fo ru m . , V
R e p ly in g  to  M r i  P e rra u lt, the  
m in is te r  sa id  the  1967 ta r i f f  cuts 
w i l l  m ean th a t 60 p e r cent: o f  . 
Canada’s sales to  the  U;S. v/iU  
tra d e  d u ty  fre e . ;
H e was sure  " th e  tre irieridous 
B.C .; aggressiveness and in te jji- , 
gence”  w i l l  ta ke  advan triges^- 
tra de  w ith  the  U.S. ,;
H e n r i L a tu lip p e  (C red itls te -i- 
Com pton) ca lled  fo r  m o re  sup- 
ix>rt fo r  s m a ll in d u s try .,H e  sa id  
th e  p rob lem  in  Canada w as pur­
chasing , n o t p roduc tion . ,'v
CARPETS
4 .9 9Specia lS q .Y d ..................— -
Okanagan Draperies
3013 Pandosy 763-2718
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
I t ’s s im p le  how q u ick ly  one 
may lose pounds o f u n s ig h tly  fa t  
r ig h t  in  yo u r oT^Ti home. M ake 
th is  home recipe yo u rse lf. I t ’s 
easy, no troub le  a t a ll and costs 
l it t le . J u s t go to yo u r d ru g  store 
and ask fo r  fo u r  ounces o f N a ran  
C oncentra te  F o u r th is  in to  a 
p in t b o ttle  and add enough 
g ra p e fru it ju ice  to  f i l l  the  bottle . 
Take tw o  .tablespoons fu l l  a day 
as needed and fo llo w  the N aran  
Plan.
I f  y o u r  f i r s t  purchase does no t 
show you. a sim ple easy w ay to
lose b u lk y  fa t  and help  rega in  
slender m ore g race fu l curves; i f  
reducib le  pounds and inches o f  
excess fa t  don’ t  d isappear fro m  
neck, ch in ,.a rm s, abdomen, h ips, 
calves and ankles ju s t  re tu rn  the  
e m p ty , bo ttle  fo r  y o u r money 
back. F o llo w  th is  easy w a y  en- 
dorsed b y  m any who have tr ie d  
th is  p lan  and help b r in g  back 
a llu r in g  curves and g race f^V  
slenderness. N ote  how  quickly- 
b lo a t disappears— how m uch te t- ;  
te r  you feci. M ore  aHve, y o u th fu l 
appearing  and active.
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What lies behind the fame of the 
British shoe? Quality materials (craft­
ed from the beWgenuine leathers). . .  
hand lasted and stitched with careful 
attention to design and fit. Now at 
outstanding savings benefit from the 
handsome styling arid superb comfort 
of these shoes. Designed to comple­
ment a tasteful wqrdrobe, whether fpr 
sports, casual, or dress wear. Come
A, Skin ififchcd moccaiin too: Black Brac- 
burn fine grain leather. D Z-M ;-
B, D reii moccaiin too: Smootivblack calf^ in­
verted searn. D 7-11.
C, Plain fofl! Martin , Perfccto Strathallan 
brovyn grain leather. D 6y2-12; E lYzA^Vz,,
D, Brown moccaiin too; Slipwbod Wild Steer
grain leather. D 7-11, '
E, Engliih brogue: Golden'Harvest,Strathallan 
grain leather. D 7-11,
Skin ititchod moccaiin too; Whisky Braeburn 
brown fine grain leather, 2  tics. D 6V2-12,‘ 
E7>/2-10V2.
Full doublo solo plain toe: Whh.ky Strath­
allan leather, 3 tie, D 6V i-\2 ; E 7!'^2-10’/2. 
Heart Wlng^ brogue'; Perfccto Strathallan dark 
brown grain leather, 3 tics, D 6 ’/2*12; E 7 ’/2-\ 
1 0 ’/2 *  ,
Oak Rfo moccaiin toe: Skin*5titchcd, dark fine 
grain leather, 2  tics. D 6J^-12; E IV x-W /z. 
S l lp ^ o iS T n ic c iS ^and shop early for the best selection. • tarl fine grain Savlllo Rio leather. D 7 -11
2 pairs for $29.99 
pair each,
t'W
after sale price $22.00
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